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~~ona71o::!:S J FK Prep~r~s ,Acti on 
In Tariff Bill Aga·. 1 -nst Cub' "a' ·· ··n 18 WASHINGTON IA'I - Congress 
Thursday gave President Kennedy 
just about all the broad new larif(· 
slashing powers he had requested 
as both the Senate and the House 
alternately rushed and tugged their 
way toward a hoped-for Saturday 

uildll:p 

Herky1s Chicks 
Anne Parkmen. A4, Kirkwood, Mo., and Gwen Owen, A2, Rapid 
City, S.D., go all out as they promote the pep rally which will be 
held tonight in the Union parking lot, Spellkers will include Head 
Coach Jerry Burns and Director of Athletics Forest Evashevski. 
The theme of the rally is "Explode the Troiens.'" and It will be 
climaxed by the destruction of a IS-foot Troian hone with three 
sticks of dynamite as it floats down the 10wII River. 

- Photo by Joe LippincoH 

Negro Seeks Entrance 
To All-White Clemson 

ALEXANDRIA, Va. IIPl - At- Haynesworth Jr., Greenville, S.C. 

adjournment. 
The trade bill, which topped Ken

nedy's legislative list in the 87th 
Congress, was first passed by the 
House 256·91. A few hours later 
the Senate by voice vote shouted 
on to the White House this com
promise measure, polished into 
shape by a Senale-House confer
ence. 

It gives the President unpre
cedented authority to bargain for 
lower worldwide tariffs and to 
wipe them out in the case of 
some Items in trade with Euro· 
pean Common Market nations. 
It elso provide. a new form of 
broad government relief to indus
tries and workers harmed by the 
opening of U.S. markets to for· 
eign competition. 
House approval, 347-0, sent to 

Kennedy a bill clamping tighter 
federal controls on the production 
and sale of prescription drugs. 

Mississippi 
Moves Game 
From Campus 

Defense Department 
Orders Transfer 
To Prevent Incidents 

OXFORD, Miss. (JP) - The Uni· 
versity of Mississippi 's gala Satur
dllY homecoming football game was 
switched Thursday to Jackson, the 
capital, 170 miles away, to aVOid 
any renewed violence over Negro 
James H. Meredith's forced inte
gration into the student body. 

The Defense Department ordered 
the transfer "on the bosis of infoI" , 
mation which indicated it would be 
unwise for the game to go ahead at 
OX'fQrd and the fnel thal minor in· 
cidents continue to occur." 

torneys for a Negro seeking trans- _ will rule. But the pell-mell drive to go 
(el' from Iowa State University to Ganlt, whose home is in home was snagged on disagl'ee
Clemson College told the U.S. 4th Charleston, S.C., would be, if suc. ments which somewhat dimmed 
Circuit Court of Appeals on Thurs- cessful in his suit. the first Negro optimism for a Saturday adojurn- The government's order put II 
,1 h I Id b' h' t to enter Clemson Sl'nce the college menlo The problems involved a dllmper on II festivlIl weekend ",ayes lOU e gIven a c olce 0 • 
enlel' now or in January. was founded about 70 years ago, bill to raise postal rates and give for Ole MISS students, who had 

Act Bans Soviet Ships 
From All U.S. Ports 

WASllI CTON {AP)-Prcsident Kennedy has ordered a 
four-point U.S. economic-political offensive against shipping be
tween Communist-bloc countries and Cuba, 

Administration officials said Thursday the campaign de
Signed to increase suhstantially the cost of delivery of Soviet 
goods to Cuba wi11 bc put into force in 10 days or two weeks. 

Begin Review 
Of Schirra' s 
Space Flight 

ABOARD U.S.S. KEARSARGE 
IN PACIFIC flPl- Walter M. Sehil'
ra Jr. had a happy reunion aboal'd 
this Honolulu-bound aircraft cor
rieI' with five fellow astronauts 
Thursday and began a technical reo 
view of his six-orbit space flight. 

A special interdepartmental task 
force has been set liP to work out 
the necessary lega\ \)\'ders I\\)d 
detcrmine cxaclly whal steps ,\0 
take. It is headed ' by Abram 
Chayes, legal advlser of , the State 
Department. Consultations are Wl

der way with Allied governments. 
Kennedy and Secre'ary of State 

Dean Rusk hav, been under 
heavy political pressure to take 
further action 'lIalnst Fld.1 Cas· 
tro's Cuba. It was obvious that 
the Administration feels the 
forthcoming steps will be wei, 
comed in Congre.. and ecross 
the country. 

Attorneys for the South Caro- lIe would be also the first Negro pay raises to 1.6 million fedeml planned to play host to nearly ' 
Iina college contended the case of admitted to any hitherto all-white workel's, a foreign aid money 30,000 visitors. A big Friday night 
Harvey B. Gantt, 19, a student in college in South Carolina. measure, a $417-million agriCUlture dance was called off. So were out· 
architecture at fowa State. should Gantt appealed [rom a decision appropriation, and a $400-million door bonfire rallies and other 
be sent back to a U.S. district court by Judge C. C. Wyche o[ the U.S. supplemental'y appropriation. homecoming events. 
(01' trial on its merits. They argued Distl'icl Court nor Eastern South However the Senate and Houso Gov. Ross Barnett guaranteed 

Hopeful Candidates 
Cheerful and in fine health, 

Schirra was up al 7 a .m., break
fasting on scrambled eggs, sau
sages and Cour cups of coffee after 
:In 8-hoUl' sleep. 

The plonned action, on which the 
bnslc policy decision has already 
been made, will not ntret:t shipping 
between Cuba lind non·Communist 

no pel'limillary injunction should be Cal'olina denying :l preliminary in· conferees reached tentative agree- transportation to Jackson for all 
gl'anted now to permit lminediate junc.tion against lhe college, the ment on a $3,928,900,000 foreigl\ ,studentl; whl) want d 10. ~ce- the 
\.l'ansfer to Clemson. state's agricultur:ll and technical aid bill, about $1 billion under the game. lie said the money would 

The court look lhe case under college. appropriotion sought by President not come from lhe state treasury 
advisement. ' Constance Baker Motley, New Kennedy. but would be provided from private 

Senator ill I candidllte E. B'-Smith (left) lind gubernatorilll candidllte 
Mar.1eI e. ~".hes .... k. hlll1ds Thursday as they discuss election 
issues at an Iowa City press conference. They accused their Repub. 
liean opj)onents of avoiding debate and dodging issues. 

One of hi. fir" com men •• on 
arising was: "Hose dOwn Sigma 
7, I'm ready to go again." 
The 39-year·old Schirra was sur

rounded by engineers, technicians 
and tape recordel's as he sat at a 
mahogany table in the admiral's 
quarters and recounted his voyage 
throllgh space. He went over every 
detail from launching at Cape 

countries which are m:ljor sup
pliers of the Soviet·sllpportl'd CllS-
tl'O I'egime. . 

An attack on thaL ospect of tho 
problem could come at II later 
stage with efforts Lo persuade coun· 
tries like Britain, West Germany 
and Canada to discoul'age all kinds 
of sales to Cuba. 

There was no indication when York attorney, argued that Gantt Rep. Otto Passman <D-La.>, who sources. . . . 
- Photo by Alan Carter 

* * * * * * the judges - Chief Judge Simon is well qualified to enter Clemson reported the tentative agreement. .At Washington, the Arm.y ~al? I~ 
E. Sebeloff, Baltimore; Morris A. and that he failed to get acceptance said the prospects looked good fol' Will , relensc some 3,500 MISSISSIPPI 
Soper, Baltimore, and Clemente F. because of a racial policy, a finnl agreement Friday. NatIOnal Guardsmen from federal 
-------------------------- -------------- service at midnight Friday. They 

'Senator, I Shall Not Silence Them'-

Goldwater vs. Colorado U 
In Fight over libel' Quote 

were called into active service fol· 
lowing Sunday's campus riots. 

The remaining 4,500 Guardsmen 
were being authorized to return 
to their homes and jobs - with. 
out change in their Stlltus on ac· 
tive federal duty, the Army said. 
Personnel in major Army units 

Demo Candidates Say 
GOP Dodging Issues 

Canaveral, Fla., Wednesday morn- One effect of the program, offi· 
ing to his bullseye landing near cials conceded, will be 1~ bar So· 
the Kearsarge 9 hours and 13 viet ships from U.S. p.cir~s . . ~ ves. 
minutes later. sel flying the Soviet flag !*&Iom 

By LARRY HATFIELD 
Managing Editor 

A raging political battle is now 
~weeping all the way from the of
fice of the University of Colorado 
president in Boulder to the offices 
of Sen. Barry Goldwater (R-Ariz.> 
in Washington. D. C. 

The controversy centers around 
a possibly libelous statement con· 
tained in an article entitled "Rid
ing the Whale" which appeared in 
The Gadfly, a Sept. 21 supplement 
of The Colorado Daily, the univer
slty's student newspaper. The ar
Ucle was written by Carl Mitcham, 
a philosophy senior from Dallas, 
Tex. . 

The editor of The Colorado 
Daily, Gary Althen, 21, of Wheat 
Ridge, Colo., told The Daily Ipwan 
Thursday that the statement was 
"not [ntended to describe Gold
water." Allhen described Mit
cham's article as "a poorly written, 
political· philosophical essay on the 
American rightist movement." 

Mitcham himself described the 
article as "a philosophical essay 
excoriating contemporary politics 
~lnd politicians, which was an at· 
t'mpt to show th'e unreality and 
meaningless clich. nature of con· 
temporary politics." 
According to editor Althen, tho 

quote was phoned to Goldwater by 
the editor of a new right-w ing news
paper called the New Conservalivc. 
Althen said that the editor of that 
paper, Charles Adams, did not tell 
Goldwater what else the essay said 
Dnd _ that the paragraph ,"was 
quoted completely out of conte:'l:t." 

Goldwater demanded an apology 
rrom CU President Quigg Newton 
:lnd from Daily editor AlLhen after 
he had been informed about the 
article. President Newton res\lOnd· 
ed with a telegram stating, "J ex
tend my sincere apologies and rc· 
grets to you ... for the deplorable 
slotements about you in The Colo
rudo Doily of Sept. 21. I llOderstand 
'hat the editor of the student news· 
ptlper is publicly apologizing to you 
ror the publication of this article 
. . . The words in question were 
obviollsly irresponsible and defam
atory, and the University of Colo
rado disavows them unquall riedly." 

The editor's apololl)' to Gold-

BARRY GOLDWATER 
Blasts Newspaper 

* * * water, which he described to The 
Daily Iowan as "qualified," stated : 
"J wish to express sorrow that on 
article in last Friday's Daily of
fended you. The article contained 
several phrases of questionable 
taste that , probably should have 
been deleted. I wish to make clear 
that publication of the article was 
entirely my own responsibility and 
not at all that of the university or 
Quigg Newton. The Daily is an in· 
dependent student newspaper, com· 
plctely free from administrative 
control; thus, that which appears 
in The Da.i1y is the sole responsi· 
bility of the editor." 

The passage in the article which 
Goldwater ,objected to reads: "In 
his second book, Goldwater sug· 
gests that the U.S, copy the stra, 
tegy of the enemy, because 'theirs 
has worked and ours h:l!! not I' This 
suggestion he caiis realism; the 
results he would style victory. 
Goldwater is the victim of forces 
outside himself - as were the men 
or Homer's Iliad - not because of 
fate, but because of the nature of 
violence, His delusion is his pas
sion, Reads for what he is - not as 
an abstraction 01' de-personalized 
politiCian - Barry Goldwater is a 
lool, II monte bank, II mUI'derer, po 

By DEAN MILLS 
Staff Writer 

in the Oxford area are not aHeet- Democratic candidates for U.S. 
ed by the release order. • Senator and governor Thursday ac
Meanwhile the Justice Depart. cused .tl~eir Republican opp?ne~ts 

ment disclosed a total of 166 mar- of aVOIding debate and dodging IS-
better than a common criminaL" shals, including specially deputized ·sues. 

In front.page article in the New 
Conservative, Goldwater was 
quoted as sayIng, "I have no se· 
rious objection to bting called a 
fool when I consider the source. 
But calling me a murderer and 
a common fjrlminal is quite a bit 
diHerent." 
The controversy erupted into a 

heated personal exchange between 
Goldwater and University Presi
dent Newton Tuesday. Goldwater , 
in a stinging letter to Newton, 
charged: "You fNewton) either do 
not know what is going on in the 
university or you don't care, and 
in charity, I will 'Presume the for
mer. To put it briefly , I doubt that 
you have the interest or the con
cern to be In the posItion you hold ." 

President Newton angrily re
plied: "This is an incredible insult 
to the university, to the regents and 
to myself personally. It is unfor
givable political meddling in the 
affairs of the university in the 
midst of a polltic:l1 'election.'" 

Earlier, other apologies' had been 
sent to Goldwater by the Board 
of Regents and the CU Board of 
Publications. Because oC the furor 
over the article, the Regents or
dered a study of the Daily, and 
the student who wrote the article 
was asked to appeal' before the 
CU Discipline Committee on charg
es of "conduct unbecoming a stu
dent." 

Th. writer, Mitcham, was 
exon.rated by the Discipilin. 
CommiHee yesterday when the 
charges were unanimously dis
miss.d. 
Goldwater, who was also at the 

center of controversy during a 
speaking engagement at CU last 
spring when he was challenged by 
many members of his audience, 
told Newton in II letter from Wash
ington: "Your telegram of apology 
for the libelous article which ap
peared in a recent supplement of 
The Colorado Daily has been re
ceived. The apology is appreCiated, 
but tbe harm remains .. . 

"It isn't whal Was said about me 

Golclwater-
(Continued on Page 8) 

border patrolmen and Bureau of E. B. Smith and Harold E. 
Prison personnel, were wounded 'Hughes spoke at a Thursday morn
during the rioting at Oxford. The Ing press conference and afternoon 
force of 358 marshals suffered 39 Question-and·answer period in the 
per cent casualties, including 29 Senate . Chamber of Old Capitol. 
cases of gunshot wounds and some The event was sponsored by the 
acid burns, the department said. SUI Young Democrats. 

The department said eight depu· Smith, an Iowa State University 
ty marshals were burt at the camp· professor, accused his opponent for 
us riots before tear gas was used the Senate seat, Bourke B. Hicken
against demonstrators. looper, of refusing to meet him for 

Meredith paid his first visit to television debates after time for 
the university library Thursday debates had been arranged. 
and checked out a book without in· "I'm hoping," he added "that 
cident. Two marshals remained in this will backfire on the Senator. 
the hall. I'd think that Iowa voters would 

As Meredith, 2', went through want a senator of 18 years to 
his fourth day of scholastic ac- campaign hllrder." 
tivity, his escort of U.S. mar- Hughes, of Ida Grove, who is op-
shals WIIS cut in half, from six to posing incumbent Norman Erbe 
three, Plans werl! announced for in the gubernatorial ~ace, appeared 
the withdrawlIl of 380 marshals with Smith . 
from among 450 on duty here Commenting on Erbe's approach 
since campus rioting last week· to the liquor-by-the-drlnk problem, 
end claimed two lives. Hughes said; "[ sometimes won
In Washington, however, an of- del' if I'll ever get the governor 

ficial said the situation at Oxford in a position where he'll take a po
still was considered "fairly tense ." sltion other than opposing me." 

During [\ relatively quiet night "The only conclusion to which 
on the campus, only 11 persons I can come," he said, "is that he 
were picked up for questioning, wants one of two things: The 
and all were released. There have votes of the wets and the dries 
been more than 250 arrests during or inefficient immorality." 
the week, but only a few persons Hughes accused the Erbe ad-
have been charged with crimes. ministration oC allowing Iowa to 

Nicholas Kahenbach, deputy lag In industrial development. 
U,S. aHorney general, told news· He called unrealistic Erbe's 
men here that whll. there was sta tement that Iowa could gain 
some relaxation in Meredith's $I. enough through economic growth 
curity guard, he did not know to gain more revenue from a broad· 
when further reductions in the er tax base. 
troops mlllht come. "We must broaden the tax base 
At some point, he added, local by accelerating industrial d velop

authorities may have to assume ment," he sa id. 
responsibility for Meredith's safely. Hllghes gave the following com-

As for the foolholl game, Kalzen· melll s on Sl)ecifjc election issues 
bach said no federal troops or mal" in onswer to question : 
sh.Jls will be delailed to Jackson. The ShaH plan on reapportion· 

Meredith already had made ment: "The ShaH plan isn't a 
wHkend plans. He is expected to true plan of reapportionment. 
leave tha Cllmpus, and may visit I f it Is enacted, the legislature 
his wife, who is a student at Jack· will be 'bottlenecked' by legls-
son State Negro College. lators who aren't progressive." 
Students rencted in varying ways, Taxes; " I can't sec that the Re-

One complained that the student pllblicans have any tax program 
body might as well be under mar· unless its a conspiracy to conceal 
tial law. what they inlend from the people 

Another said: "We've had enough of the State of Iowa." 
trouble arollnd here without invit- Liquor-by·the·drink: "I hllve dual 
ing the rednecks In for a football reasons for favoring 'It. First, I'm 
Kome," tired of tbe selective law enforce-

ment standard we now have in 
Iowa." 

Smith gave the following com
ments on election issues. 

Admitting Red China to the 
United Nation: "This is an aca
demic question, becau$l we can
not admit Red China by exclud
ing Nationalist China. Many other 
cDuntries are IIgainst it!' 
Foreign ;lid : "The big hope lor 

world peace is keeping ourselves 
strong so no one will ever attack 
us." Keeping strong includ~s help· 
ing allies and noh-aligned nations 
to gain strength by keeping them 
economically strong he said. 

Cuba; "Cuba is a situation we 
can handle in 48 hours any time we 
want. The (act that Cuba is only 
90 miles from Florida is more 
frightening to Castro than to us. A 
lion shouldn't jump every time he 
sees a mouse." 

10 Finalists 
Selected by 
DolpHin Frat 

Tcn finalists for 1962 Dolphill 
Queen were selected by the Dolphin 
Fr'lternity Thursday night in the 
SUi Ficld House, 

The finalists, chosen from a field 
of 31 candidates, are : Jeanie Fee, 
At, Dcnison, Pi Beta Phi; Anita 
Creenberg, At, Cedar Rapids , Ruth 
Wardall HOllse, Burge Hall ; Katllie 
Skram. AI, Mason City, Westlawn ; 
Terri Abernathy, A I, Hinsdale, III., 
Maude McBroom House, Burge 
Hall; Joeth Mannebach, A2, Glen
view, lII., Chi Omeg:l; Diane Heiny, 
A2, Des Moines, Kappa Kappa 
Gamma; ,Iudy Berg, A I, Park 
Ridge, III ., Currier Hall; Nancy 
Laughlin, AI, Freeport, III., Kap· 
pa Alpha Theta; Jerri Rae Hook, 

~ro~. Schir~a's debriefing and puts into an American harbor any. 
sCIentIfIC studIes at Cape Cana-· . 
veral wilJ come the final decision way, but the symbolic natUl'e may 
on whether to go ahead with an Impress other co 1m tries with tho 
18-orbit flight eal'ly next yeal'. seriousness with which the United 
There were indications the over- States regards the Soviet massing 
whelming success of Schirra's trip of arms in Cuba. 
has placed the long' flight next on Complications would IIrlse if 
America 's space agenda. Soviet Premier Khrushchev want-

The review will continue until ed to visit the United States on 
the Kearsarge arrives off Hawaii a Soviet ship, perhaps to attend 
Saturday afternoon. Then Schirr. the United Nations in November. 
will be flown by plane or heli· But administration advisers said 
copter to Honolulu and board a President Kennedy could always 
iet for the Manned Space Center make a .pecial .xceptlon in that 
at Houston. or any other unusual occasion. 
Navy Commander Schirra will The four major policy' lines 

nol tell his story to the public until worked out in the effort to crack 
a news conference tentatively down on Castro's supply Iin~ are 
scheduled Sunday at Houston. these, as outlined by official sourc· 

An 18·orbit 24 hour flight would es which insisted on remaining 
push the two·ton Mercury capsule anonymous: 
to its maximum endurance, a 1. Close all U.S. ports to oil ships 
space agency spokesman said. oC any country "if any ship under 

A 2 ~l -hour medical examination the flag of thal country hereafter 
almost immediately after his flight carries arms to Cuba." Officials 
showed Schlrra In "excellent con· said this would strike only at Soviet 
dition" with no ill effects. shipping since only Soviet-flag ves-

Schirra said he did not ex- sels carry arms to Cuba SCl fpr as 
perlence vertigo or nausea from they knew. . 
his nine hours of weightlessness. 2. Deny U.S. Government car
Doctors quoted him al laylnll it goes or cargoes linanced by- the 
was further proof the nausea suf· government to any foreign flag 
fered by Soviet cosmonaut Gher- ship, the owners of which have 
man S. Titov was an individual any ship in the trade between the 
rather than a general reaction Communist bloc ond- ~uba. 
to weightlessne... - • - • 
At Cape Canaveral, officials dis. 3. Bar U.S. flag ships and U.S.' 

closed the mission was within l'h owned ships from carrying goods 
minutes of being terminated on the to or from Cuba. Officials said 

there may be a few U.S.-owned 
first orbit Wednesday because vessels operated in' t'h e Cuhan 
Schirra was having trouble with trade under Communist-bloc char. 
his space suit'temperature conlrol. 

The suit registered 88 degrees tel'. 
over AusU·alia. But, as he passed 4. Close all U.S. port!! to any 
over Canlon Island in the Pacific, ship which "on lhe same continu
Schirra indicated he was cooling ous voyage was used or 18 being 
off, so the flight went on. used in bloc·Cuban trade." 

Kennedy Receives 
A~thority To Ca II 
'150,000 Reserves 

AI, Skokie, Ill., Clara Daley House, WASIIINOTON (.4'l - President 
Burge IIall, and Diane Dierks, AS, Kennedy signed Thursday the res
Glenview, Ill., Currier Hall. olution giving him standby author-

Olficials conceded tha~ Ot~ lo· 
lal ban on shipping oC any coun
try delivering arms to Cuba 'ln 118 
own flag vessels- would lrave no 
practical effect except a. '",bat 
one called "8 clear, w8rni~ ,lar 
the future" to ant /Ipp-Commlll'ls~ 
cOlmtry that might. be ~em.plell_ 1.0 
get into the Cubit" ~rm~ dttIJvery 
business. ' 

I .' I 

The field of 10 will be narrowed ity to call 150,000 I'eserves to ac
to five finalists by another balloting I live military duty if necessary to 
Thursday night, and the queen will defend U.S. Interests anywhere in 
be chosen Oct. 18. The queen and the world. 
her court will reign over the an- He signed also lhe congressional 
nual Dolphin Show, which will be resolution expressing U.S, determi
presented Oct. 25-27 in the SUI nation to employ force, if neces
Field House pool. Crowning cere- sary, to prevent a Soviet military 
mollies will be Oct. 25, opening buildup in Cuba which could en-
nJght. dallier national security. 

The Weather .. 
CI.ar to ,.rtly el,,",, thNUth 
tenl,ht. Warm.r In .... . ;0 ........ 
c.ntrol [IIOrtions with hi,h. ....r 
70 In the north.ost ~ntlln the ",w 
7h in the south •• t. p. .... '" 
ClJeuily oM ",1111 aoturllo,. 

I .. ~ J • f 
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Editorial Page-

lV's 'Virginian' 
Too Long, Podnuh! 
Today when motion pictur vi wcrs nre complaining 

about the unnecessary length of many films, it seems in

congrous that _ BC t levision should duplicate Hollywood's 

mistake by unleashing it OO-minute oater "The Virgini n" 

on vie\ ers who deserve sam thing better and horter. 

"TIle Virginian,M produced in color (lh'ing, we rc 

told), is designed to whale the daylights out of offering' 

of the other two networks, but we pr diet it will be short

uved. 

This n w-fangled epic we tern has a fine performer 

in Lee J. Cobb, who doe not hav the title role ( h 's a 

Wyomingan). But even th talents of actor Cobb probably 
can't save "The Virginian." 

The program's main oppo ition in \ ednesday night's 
prime-time i another homespun sp ctacular called "Wagon 
Train," a haI£ hour shorter and perenially successhll. 

"The Virginian" isn't exactly a trail-blazing effort 
because the 9O-minut drama-commercial blitz has been 
tried before. In the SO's "Playhou 90" rode rampant over 
th B airwaves featuring a different cast each week. 
But "The Virginian" offers th same face , excluding guest 
stMs, but including the title character who reminds u of 
a pint-sized Cheyenne. 

About the only success we can predict for "The 
Virginian" is that it is sufficiently lengthy to be thrown 
into competition with late movies. W],cn that time comes, 
sponsors can punctuate the showing at the same frequency 
,the current sponsor interrupts the proceedings. 

Someday TV's "Vir in ian" may be in a ero s-ch. nn I 
showdown with one of th real movie vcrsions. 

We b t that today's young whipper napper of a 
"Virginian" would finish a poor third in a cross-channel 
showdown with former "Virginian", Joel 1c rea and the 
lat ary ooper. -JerrI) Elsea 

Welcome Support 
From'South America 

\ 0 corom nd the outpokl?n comments of P ru's for
cign miniSl T, Admiral Luis Edgardo Llosa during the 
Latin-Americ. n foreign minist r me ting Wedne day 
night. 

It seems that d bate in th United Nations is often 
rcduced to a v rbal battle betwccn the United States and 

oviet Russia . Both sides yeH at each other with the same 
• djectiv s but different nOllns. Russia calls us "aggressive 
imperi lists" and the United State calls the Soviets "ag
gr ssive dictators." 

Although the foreign minist rs me ting wa~ independ
ent of the United Nations and closed, it was reported that 
Admiral Llosa urges military, economic and political action 
to "rid Cuba of the Castro regime." More importantly, he 
proPQs~d that the American republics unite to face the 
dang . rous situation in Cuba. 

The United States is only one country in North Amer
ica nnd, whilE} it is its most powerful leader, it cannot stand 
fast on its democratic principles any longer without the 
support of the lesser nations. 

Whether or nat the foreign ministers' document, which 
was designed to tighten shipping trade to Communist-bloc 
countries and Cuba, is successful, the encouraging fact r -
mains that other nations are willing to offer verbal, political 
and.military support to the United States. 

-Janet Minx 

I· Say, Why Not? 
A dispatch from Ossett, England, indicates timt the 

headmaster of a grammar school there has establish d a 
"smoJqng room" for his 14-to-17-year-old pupils. 

. His reasoning: "It will cut out secret smoking ill tho 
boilerbouse, lavatories, and potting shed ." 

Perhaps the school can now move on to more basic 
matters. Why not establish test room where open cheating 
is permUted, thus eliminating the need for furtiveness and 
ink on cuffs? 

-The Christian Science Monitor 

111e TIoily Iowan 
TIa. Daily Iowon " written and edited by IIudenu and it g()f)emed by II 
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" . , He Took Water and Washed His 
Hands Before the Multitudes 

Tearing Down New Masters 
By JOHN CROSBY els, and it has seriously aHccted the cinema lovers, worshipped at 

PARIS _ WhaL started the nou- their style, given them new and the shrine of Jean RenOir, Rober· 
not necessarily better directions, to Rosselin and Alfred Hitchcock. velie vague craze in French mo-

tion pictures was not so much and brought about a good many While tile nouvelle vague start-
what it had - namely, youth, compromises. ed here, the French feel it is 
love, and ideas - but what it ONE QUALITY that thc old spreading to other countries and 
didn't have _ namely, money, (sounds like a contradilion in they carefully watch the work of 
stars, and frequently even sets, or terms ) nouvelle vague had was a such directors ·as the American 
scripts. casual naturalness. John Cassovetes, whose "Shad-

There was a terribly casual at· ows" was much admired, Karal 
Many of the earliest nouvelle titude toward sex in such pic- Reisz, whose "Saturday Njght 

vague movies were shot in real lures as "Jules et Jim" and lmd Sunday Morning" exempli
streets and real restaurants , not "Breathless" that was character- fled the French nouvelle vague 
so much because those were the istic of the whole French genera- attitudes towards sex and the rat 
best places to shoot them, but be· tion. race of life, and also the Ameri
cause the director and producer, J\lst as Lhey w~re terribly can Leslie Stevens. John Frank
frequently the same JUY, had no wrapped-up in the authentic enheimcr was fclt to be part of 
dough to shoot them elsewhere. sounds of talk and of love, the the group, but the French feel he 
All these lacks added immeasur- nouvelle vague were superbly in- has abandoned them and is turn
ably to the early nouvelle vague different to the technical details ing out old-fashioned, big-budget 
films a quality which, I think, absorb Hollywood pictures with stars and all the 
of truth and au- directors almost to the total ex- lights on. 
lhenlicity and, clusion of everything else, in- NOT EVERY GOD remains one. 
above all, a sort eluding story and acting. If it When a god falls out of the heav-
or breathless suddenly got dark in his films , ens, he is likely to fall right down 

Jean Luc Godard cared not at all, into elernal blackness, deeper 
Ing quality. Pos- provided it seemed true. than hell itself. Ingmar Bergman 
sibly the most ALL THESE THINGS I found was a god two years ago; he's 
famed of nou- and stUl find refrc hing in French h h f th F h 
vel ie vague films t roug as ar as e renc 

pictures, but it's odd that the ouv II gue are concerned was n a m e d nee va 
"B rea t French nouvelle vague have no (even the French bourgeois crit-

great respect for their French di-' tt' g up the Swedl'sh less" and it had ICS are cu In 
that sort of caught-in.the-act, gee- rectors. The great gods or t1\e master these days 1. Another ear

movement are exclusively for- ly . enthusiasm of the French 
what - are - they - going - to - do· eigners, mostly Americans. Many young film enthusiasts was Fede
next? feeling. of their gods I find incomprehen- rico Fellini. Today they hate him 

Poverty was not there by de- sible. as the symbol of old vague cor-
sign but by accident. The mo· Actually the various film groups ruption - big budgets, big stars, 
ment the nouvelle vague direc· and French film clubs have dif- and all the rottenness that it 
tors got successful, they too were Ierent gods, but a few names run brings with it. 
burdened with money, with stars, through all of them. The Cahiers Copyright 1962: 
with bankers, and with big budg- du Cinema, one of the earliest of New York Uerald Trlbune, Inc. 
------~------~------------------~~------
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SENIORS AND GRADUATE stu· months the Orion Nebula bOlllns to day: 8 a.m.·l0 p.m.; FrIday and Sat· 
dents (excluslve at the College of En· be visIble in the early evenlnis. urday: 8 a.m.·S p.m., 7·10 p.m. (fle· 
glncerln,) who are interested in ae- serve only); Sunday: 2-5 p.m., 7·10 
curing positions In the busIness, in· BABYSITTERS may be obtained p.m. (Reserve only). Pholodupllea· 
dustrfal, or governmental fields duro during the week by call1ng tho lion: Monday·Frlday: 8 a.m.·5 p.m.; 
lng the academic year ]962·63 arc YWCA office, IMU, at Ext. 22iO dur- Monday.Thursday: 6-10 p.m.; Satur· 
urged to attend a meellng spon· lng week·day afternoons. day: 10 a.m. untU noon, 1-S p.m.; 
sored by the Business and Industrlal Sunday: 2-5 p.m. .. 
Placement Office on Thursday, Octo- DEBATE TRYOUTS {or SUl's de· 
ber 18 at 3:30 p.m. In the Chemistry bate team will be held in 7 SchacHer RHODES SCHOLARSHIPS are of· 
BuUdln, Auditorium, Room 300. Hall at 7 p.m., oct. U . The national fered Cor two years at Oxford Unl· 

debate proposition Is: Re8olved: That ve,..Uy beginnIng In Oct., 11163. Un· 
THE STUDENT AISOCIATION for non·Communlst nations of tho world married men stUdents In any fIeld 

Racial Equality (SARE) wlll hold Its should form an economtc unIon. at the junior, senior, or graduate 
first meeling Tuesday, Oct. 9, 7 p.m. Tbose interested In debate should level are eUglble, and selection ill 
In the East Lobby Conrerencc Room come to the tryout. prepared to de· based on promise of dlstingulsbed 
or the IMU. All interested persons liver a 100mlnute constructive speech achievement M sbown by scholas
are urged to attend. on either side of the propOSition. tic abUlty and personal quaUtlel. 

Any quesUon should be directed at ProspecUve candidate sbould consult 
Dr. Todd Willy In 134 Schaelfer Hall at once with Prof. Dunlap, I()8.B SR, THE SUI AMATEUR RADIO Club 

wlU meet at 7 p.m., Tuesday, Oct. 9, 
In 101 Electrical Englneertng BuUd· 
Ing. Anyone intere.tod I. welcome to 
altend. 

IIGMA ALPHA ETA, prore .Ional 
speech pathology and audiology stu· 
dent or,anizatlon, will hold Its flrat 
meeUng Tuesday, Oct. 9. at 7:30 pm. 
at the "Gables" Speech Clinic An· 
nex. Dr. James C. HardY wUl spealr. 
on the "Iowa Speech Hearing Asso
ciation." AU speecb pathology rna· 
jors, plus anyone else interested, 
are Invited to attend. 

THE FIRST ART GUILD movie 
"Tre.sure of the Sierra Madre," wu[ 
be presented Friday at 8 p.m. In 
McBride audltorlum. Season \1ckets, 
.t $1.75, will be on sale .t the door. 
Tbe tlcllels cover the price of the 
serle. of six movies. 

lUI OISIRVATORY wlll be open 
lor the public every clear Monday 
between 7:30 .nd 9:30 p.m. tbrou,b· 
out the fall and spring semeatera ex· 
cept durl~ university holidays. Any 
person interested In vlewln, with 
the telelCope may vilit the observa· 
tory clurln, thelle hour. without ree
erv.lIon. Frlc1ay nl,hta are reserved 
for groups of IIChool children or 
people In otber public or,an1zatlons. 
Those wbo wish to obtain a relerva· 
tlon .for a parUcuiar group may call 
x2463 or x«85. 

The best time to observe the moon 
will be the days between the first 
quarter phase and tile full moon, 
Oct.a, III; Nov. II, 12; Dec. 3, 10; Jan. n Feb. 4, U; Mar. 4, 11; Apr. I, 8, 29; 
May 6, 13 and June 3. Both Jupiter 
and Saturn wlll be vl5lble during Ihe 
fall season, but Venus can be ob
aerved only for • short ",bUe .fler 
sunaet durin, Ibe neltt few weeks. 
Other IntereaUnl' obJect., especially 
on moonless eveDlnfs will be the 
cluster In HereUll!9, he Ring Nebu. 
la In Lyra, the double cluster In 
Purse us, and later In the winter 

or Mr. Bakke, 13B. :d173. 

THE PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMINA· 
TION in AccounUn, will be given In 
204 Unlverslty Hall at 7 p.m., Oct. 8. 
Students eKpecting to take thls ex
amInatIon shoulcl notify the secre
tary, Room 213 UnJversity Hall by 
Ocl. 1. 

FAMIL Y-NITES at the Field 
House (Sw1nunJn.(, Basketball, Hand· 
ball, Squub, Weigbtlllllng, etc.) for 
the First Semester will be Sept. Zl, 
Nov. 11 and 25, Dec. 13, Jan. 10 ana 
:u from 7:15 to 9:15 p.m. Students, 
staff and faculty may bring their 
chUdren only, who must leave when 
tbelr parent leaves. Stall or ID c.rds 

THE PH.D. "TOOL" EXAMINA
TION In Statistics will be ilven In 
204 Unlverslty Hall beginning at 7 
p.m., Oct. 10. Students expecting 
to take this examination should 
notlly the secretary, Room 301, Unl
verslty Hall, by Oct. 3. 

UNIV&RSITY<ANOE HOUSE will 
be open lIlonday·Thursday from 3:30 
to 8 p.m.; Friday and Sunday, 12-8 
p.m.; Saturday, 10 • .m.-8 p.m. except 
on days of home football games. 
Stafr or ID ~ardl are required. 

.ECREATIONAL SWIMMING for 
aU women students, wOllU!n faculty 
members and facull y wives, Monday 
through Friday, 4:15-5:15 p.m. at the 
women's 0Ul. 

ITUDENTI who SIgned for a 100l 
H.wkeye and h.ve 110t yet picked 
up their book. are urKed to do 80 
as soon as possible. The books are 
avall.ble c1aJly, except Saturday. 
from 8 a.m., to 5 p.m., at 201 Com· 
munlc.UollJl Center. 

UNIVIRSITY LIIRARY HOURI: 
Monday·FrIc1ay: 7:30·2 a.m.; Salurday: 
7:30 a.mAO p.m.; Sunday: 1:30 p.m.· 
2 a.m. Service Deslta: Monday·Thurs· 

THE PH.D. "TOOL" I!XAMINA· 
TION In Economics will be given In 
Room 204 University Hali beglnnlnll 
at 7 p.m. on Oct. 9. 

PARENT'S COOPERATIVE Baby· 
sltUng League Is In the cbarge of Mrs. 
Cbarles Autrey, throuch Oct. 16. 
League members wantlnf, sitters or 
parents interested in olnlng the 
league caU 11-6622. 

RECREATIONAL SWIMMING fOT 
men: the Field House pool will be 
open to men only from 12:2(H:20 
dally 5:30-7:30 p.m. daJIy and 10 
a.m.-S p.m. on Saturdays. ill or .taIt 
cards are required. 

PLAY.NITES at the Field House 
are held each Tuesday and FrIday, 
7:3()'9:30 except on days of home 
varsity contests. SlaIf or m card. 
are required. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION HOURS: 
Caleteria Opl'D 11 :30 a.m.·l p.m .. 
JIIonday-Salurday; 5-6:45 p.m., Mon· 
day-Friday: 11:30 a.m.·l:30 p.m:l Sun· 
day. Gold Feather Room open ./ • .m.' 
10:45 p.m., Monday·Thursday; 7 • . m.· 
]1 :45 p.m., FrIday; 8 a.m.-1l:45 p.m., 
Saturday; 1·10:45 p.m., Sunday. Rec· 
reatlon area open 8 a.m.-n p.m., 
Monday-Thursday; 8 a.m.-12 mid· 
nl,M, FrIday and Saturday; 2·11 
p.m., Sunday. 

SENIORS AND GRADUATE STU· 
DENTS .... bo expect to ,r.cluate In 
February and who want Job. In 
bUSiness, Industry or government 
must be registered In tbe Business 
and Industrial Placement OWCAIJ. 107 
Unlverslty HaJJ immediatelY. ~om· 
p.nles will be comlnl to the camp. 
us this raU to interview prospective 
employees regardless of draft 8t.tU .. 
June anll August iraduatea 01 1963 
are urlled to take care. of .... Ialr.· 
tlQn as loon .1 pOl5lble. 
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By LARRY HATFIELD 
Man.gi", Editor 

More football and Ole Miss has 
had a taste of CederaL aid ~ edu
cation. The referees at the Ole 
Miss Homecoming game tomor· 
row will carry bayonets and Ross 
Barnett will be in the stands in 
battle fatigues. I hope the game 

. is televised in color as well as 
black and white. 

• • • 
COMl\1EN'I'S ON THE WORLD 

SCENE : Cmdr. Schirra orbits the 
earth in nine hours, lands in the 
middle of the Pacific and It takes 
him three days to get to dry land. 
That's the space age. man. And 
'J'elslar carries the C1ight behind 
the Iron Curtain proving what a 
government-financed "p r I vat e 
corporation can do. 

• • • 
Mis SUI candidates are an· 

nounced and the madness has 
started again. This annual fiasco 
(and all the . 
many 0 the r 
queen contests) 
brings out the 
best in fhe girls .J ...... 
and the beast in 
the men. Soror· 
ity girls exercise 
their most im
portant function 
(flaunting ) and 
dorm girls belli
gerently organ- HATFIELD 
ize the resistance. I wish all this 
queen quackery would really 
MISS SUI. All it proves is that 
you have to have a two-point to 
be beautiful. 

• '" • 
Iowa congressman Fred Sch

wengel slicks his foot in his ever· 
open mouth when a number of 
Congressmen criticize Attorney
General Bobby. Seems like Fred 
said something he didn't mean to 
- or meant to say something he 
didn't. Anyhow, it took the Des 
Moines Register two columns of 
news space to apologize and ex
plain. Turns out that the only 
reason Fred doesn't like Bobby is 
that Bobby took his kids' dog to 
his office one day (or something 
like thatl. 

• • • 
After prices of beer go up in 

Iowa City's luxurious bars, one 
tavern owner decides to lower 
the prices and start a "beer 
war." So far, he is the only one 
- and I'm sure the other beer 
barons aren't going to Jose any 
pennies by following him. I won
der how much of the extra profit 
from the higher prices goes to 
the student help. Har de har har. 

.. .. .. 
The " leader" of the cheering 

section last week made several 
funnies. His introduction apolo. 
gized for his garrish attire. He 
said he borrowed them from sev
eral campus figures . . . The 
pants, I am told, were borrowed 
(rom me (short on him, long on 
me). From all the reports I re
ceived, he filled them pretty well. 

• * • 
The Giants win the National 

League pennant from the Dod
gers - or, more accurately, the 
Dodgers gave the pennant to the 
Giants. The World Series get 
longer every year. With the strong 
National League team on the 
West Coast, it necessitates some 
days off for travel. And natural
ly, the only team in the other 
league arc those damn Yankees 
(on the east coast l. 

Fall TV is bigger, but nn~ bet
ter than ever. There are more 
comedies, more dramas, more 
lawyers and more doctors. Lead
ing the duds are the unbelievable 
series about unbelievable journal· 
ists, one where a psychiatrist is 
nuttier than his patients, a jewel 
about a lawyer who out-dazzles 
Perry Mason, and then there's 
LucUJe Ball who looks older than 
Vivian Vance - who is no young
ster. 

• .. • 
PREDICTIONS: Iowa 21. South· 

ern Cal 19; Iowa City's streets to 
be condemned as unsafe; the 
combined forces of Iowa City's 
finest and the Kampus Kadets to 
engiqeer at least one colossal 
traffic jam before the football 
season is over; Hawkeye fans to 
start complaining about the rat
ings ; the Miss SUI pageant to be 
more pompous than ever. 

.. • .. 
BEST MOVIE : "A Taste of 

Honey." WORST MOVIE: "The 
S p ira I Road." SUGGESTED 
READING : "Lord of the Flies." 

FINK OF THE WEEK: Ross 
Barnett. 

Or So 
lhey 'Say 

Take care of the consumer and 
they will take care of business 
activity. 

-Sh.ffi.ld Pr.ss 
• • • 

If there ever is a "monster" in 
the governmental househOld it is 
the civil service system, which 
encompasses thousands of em
ployes Ulroughout the country. 
What a waste or manpower and 
the til " P II Y e r s' hard·earned 
money. 

-Oaro ... L •• .t.r 

MaHer of Fad-

The People Say, 
Get Tough in Cuba 

LOS ANGELES - The little, 
green - embowered, g i mer a c k 
houses are prettily painted in 
bright colors. The people are 
pleasant and rriendl~. Cardiff and 
Bagley Streets, Gracia Str!.'Ct, and 
LaPetite Court positively exude 
the cozy but anonymous peaceful
ness which seems to be the hall
mark of modest, semi-suburban 
neighborhoods in this sprawling 
city. 

Yet when Tom and Joan Braden 
of tbe Oceanside Blade·Tribune 
and this reporter came to these 
quiet streets to ask about the 
California election, we found a 
mood that was almost the oppo
site of peaceful. 

We also found a trend of voter
opinion that was much more fa
vorable to the 
G u b e matorial 
candidacy of for
mer Vice - Presi
dent Richard M. 
Nixon than the 
state - wide polls 
and the views of 
the local experts 
already reported 
in this space. 
Yet as simple 
news, pride of ALSOP 
place must still be given to the 
tact that large numbers of quite 
ordinary AmericanR - and Am
ericans, at that, with a solid 
though humble stake in life -
are now decidedly war·minded. 
The Cuban affair, quite plainly, 
has begun to cause a general loss 
of patience. 

Take Mrs. Margaret Harrison, 
a pretty young woman with a 
pretty baby and a nice little 
house, whose husband is a gradu
ate student in physics. She voted 
for President Kennedy last time, 
and she would do so again if he 
were making another race against 
Nixon. She says Kennedy has 
been "a good President." But she 
adds: 

HKENNEDY OUGHT ~ have 
been more decisive about Cuba; 
I can't get away from that feel
ing. I'd go to war ,if that's the 
only way to clean up the Cuban 
mess." 

Or take Richard Koch, a milk 
driver, who is a real Kennedy en
thusiast. Remembering that 
Castro had come to power under 
President Eisenhower, he re
marked that "Cuba had been 
bungled from the start." Remem
bering also Khrushchev's guaran-

Letters to the Editor-

tee to Cuba, he said gloomily that 
"it was a mighty touchy busi
ness." 

"ALL THE SAME:' he c09-
cluded, "I'd go to war if need be. 
The Russians took over Czecho
slovakia, after all." 

As these two fragments of in· 
tervie}ys suggest, the new feeling 
generated by Cuba is not parti
son, in the sense that it is quite 
as common among Democrats, 
including Democrats strongly for 
Kennedy, as it is among Republi
cans of all colors. It is also wide
spread among Republicans, how
ever. Typical of these is Roy 
Piston, a youngish stockbroker. 

"We ought to invade Cuba and 
cut out this cancer," he said. 
''I'll go if I have to." 

Among those with Cuba upper
most in their minds (which means 
about half the people we talked 
to ), there was also another small
er group, again bi-partisan. The 
people of this second group said 
they were "ready to leave it to 
the President," or they volun
teered that "Cuba wasn't worth a 
war." But even these people 
plainly shared the basic griev
ance of one of the war party, a 
young clerk, J. Lovett. He also 
voted for Kennedy in 1960, but he 
now remarked bitterly: 

"With all the national authority 
and strength that we have, we're 
acting as though we were Guate
mala. Let's do what we need to 
do, and if the Russsians don't like 
it, let them not like it." 

A FEW SCORE interviews in a 
couple of Los Angeles precincts 
do not reveal nationat public opin
ion. But the people of Cardiff 
Street and LaPetite Court were 
only saying, with particular vivid
ness and freedom, the same 
things that are reportedly being 
said all over the country. Inquir
ies were made on this point after 
our own miniature poll was com
pleted. These inquiries showed 
that as yet unpublished national 
polls have found the same reac
tions we found. 

It is dangerous to exaggerate. 
But it is impossible not to be 
deeply impressed when you hear 
a solid, hard-working family man 
pointing to his neat little house, 
and saying: "I know the policy 
I favor might mean an A-bomb 
right there. But I'll risk that. It's 
worth it to win." Joan Braden 
heard just that, and each of us 
had nearly comparable experi· 
ences. 

Criticizes DI Anti-Travel 
I 

~ To Ole Miss' Editorial 
To the Editor: 

My curiosity has been greatly 
aroused as to the goals of jour
nalism and as to what dictates 
the bounds of common sense in 
this field. If the goals are not to 
go where you are "neither wanted 
or needed", in the minds of the 
inhabitants of a trouble spot, then 

POP' Quiz 
On Oils 

Film Review 
To the Editor: 

The following short quiz pro
vides a convenient study guide 
and review to Bill Grimstad's "At 
the Movies" column which ap
peared in Wednesday's Daily Iow
an : 

I. Discuss the meaning of or
gasmic polysyllables". Give ex
amples of three of these other 
than the ones used in the article. 

11. Do you agree or disagree 
with the author that "A Taste of 
Honey" is enigmatically titled? 
Why? 

lIl. Identify: a) cine-esthete; 
b) quasi-mystical canon; c) 
Western sexual phantasy ; dJ the· 
matic explicitness; eJ philoso
phaster's. 

IV. Whom do you feel Mr. 
Grimstad would select, besides 
Sir Laurence, Picasso, Frost, 
Bergman, and Szell as some of 
the other "very great artists 
working today?" 

V. Do you lee\ that the author 
intends to include himself with 
the "big-gun critics" with "im
pressive vocabulary and ac
cents"? 

VI. Match the following: aJ 
"Common Bugaboo" b) "Seems 
barren, a bit hollow, skeletal", 
c> "ll1usionistic mastery". 

aJ"Cosmic injustice", bJ Bill 
Grimstad, c) "hick !lick" 

VII. Do you feel that the author 
il justified in calling Miss Delany 
an angry young man? 

VIII. "True it is though that 
with a director as great as Ing· 
mar Bergmall. it is hard to say 
anything of the moment that real
ly matters. One has to loke Lhe 
longest of views - and Lhen 
some." Comment. 

p.t.r H. tluy Jr, CO 
417 S. Capitol 

your editorial of yesterday was 
well put. However, if the goal of 
the journalist is to inform his 
constituency by means of first 
informing himself, then perhaps 
your blanket condemnation of the 
eight stUdents who exhibited such 
a "glaring lack of sound judge
ment" should at least be temper
ed or qualified. All eight of them? 
This individual has been informed 
that Jeff Pill represented himself 
and two other individuals in com
munication with The Daily Iow
an staff prior to his group's de
parture for Oxford, Mississippi. 
They were advised by Mr. Lip
pincott <Daily Iowan Chief Pho
tographer) as to what type film 
to use for their news photos, and 
they were given detailed informa
tion as to deadline requirements 
and details. 

Granted, one might question the 
merits of three or four or eight 
people just deciding to jump into 
an auto and take off. But aren't 
there any other conSIderations? 
Who were they? Jeff Pill, student 
senate cabinet member, and jour
nalism major; Rodger Wiley, 
I.F.C. representative to the stu
dent senate; and Chuck Dick, 
fraternity president and Union 
Board member. Obviously, people 
of this quality are not usually 
short on common sense. 

In closing, let me congratulate 
you on your fine coverage in yes· 
terday's Daily Iowan concerning 
the Mississippi crisis as observed 
and reported by Robert Baron, 
Jerry Shefren and Jeff Pill. 

Morrl. Alt.r, A3 
332 E III. Av •• 
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University 

Calendar 

Friday, Oct. , 
8 p.m. - Oliver Wendell Holmes 

L~cture: Professor Willard Hurst, 
UniverSity of Wisconsin, "Logic 
of Law," Law Building. 

Saturday, Oct. , 
I :30 p.m. - Football, Southern 

California VS. Iowa, Iowa Sta
dium. 

8:45 - Post·game dance, IMU 
River Room. 

Sunday, Oct, 7 
7:30 p.m. - Union Board pres

ents free movie, "Butterfield 0", 
Macbride Auditorium. 
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PINNED 

Gwen Owen, A2, Rapid City, 
S.D., Pi Bela Phi, to Greg Horri· 
gan, A2, Spencer, Phi Della Theta . 

Becky Plough. A2. Kirkwood, 
Mo .. Pi Beta Phi. to Dave Hvids· 
ton, A2, Clinton, Delta Tnu Delta. 

Jacky Wurth. Fort Rucker. Ala .. 
Chi Omega, Nebraska State, to Bob 
Schultz, A2, Washington. D.C., Pi 
Kappa Alpha. 

Jo Hawk, AI , I{noxville, 10 Ron 
lIersbergen, A2, Knoxville, Pi Kap
pa Alpha. 

Mariam Thompson, A2. Omaha, 
Neb., Alpha Delta Pi, to John Mc· 
Intyre, Lincoln, Neb., Delta Up
silon, University of Nebraska. ( 

MMilyn Reed, A4, Ottumwa. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Larry 
Prybil , G, Iowa City, Delta Upsilon. 

Diane Heiny, A2, Des Moines. 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Denny 
Shay, A2, Des Moines, Phi Kappa 
Psi. 

Lana Borin, A4, Highland Park,. 
m, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Jerry 
Hutchison, B3, Hampton, Delta 
Upsilon .• 

Beth Kesterson, M , Des Moines, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, lo Keith 
Reid, A4, bes Moines, Springville, 
Phi Gamma Delta. 

Sandy Schroeder, A4, Des 
Moines, Kappa Kappa Gamma, to 
Jim Dustin, B4; Mason City, Alpha 
Chi Epsilon. 

Barb Bausch, A4, Cedar Rapids, 
Della Gamma, to Bill Taylol', A4, 
New~on , Sigma Nu. 

Mary Ellen Foss, N3, Des 

Moines, Della Gamma, to James 
Addy, M4. West Caldwell, New 
Jersey, Phi Beta Pi. 

Linda Hansen, AI, Hampton, Chi 
Omega, to Bill Jensen, A3, Hamp· 
ton, Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

CHAINED 
Jacquie Wilson, All, Davenport, 

Pi Beta Phi, to Merrill Tutton, E3, 
Ames, Delta Upsilon. 

Patti Franklin. M, Shenandoah, 
Kappa Kappa Gamma, to Jack 
Foster, B4, Albia, Phi Delta Theta. 

Ann Ellsworth, A3, Iowa City, 
Delta Gamma, to Jeep Larson, Ll, 
Iowa City, Phi Gamma Delta. 

ENGAGED 
Fran Yarber, A4, Poplar Bluff, 

Mo., Alpha Delta Pi, to Larry John
son, Des Moines. 

Ma.rily Johanne~, N3, Fox River 
Grove, III., Alpha Delta Pi, to Jim 
Schlrm, B4. Adair, Phi Kappa Sig· 
rna. 

Jean Smith, B4, Des Plaines, 
nl., Alpha Delta Pi, to Dick Norris, 
LI, Iowa City, Phi Kappa Sigma. 

Pat Brown, A( Leawood, Kan., 
Alpha Delta Pi, to Tony Hockett, 
Dl. Des Moines. Sigma Chi. 

Joan Wilson, Dx, Evanston, 111. , 
Delta Zeta, to William Freeman, 
Evanston, Ill. 

Jacqueling Swiller, Brooklyn, 
N. Y., to Bruce Whitaker, A2, Al
lison. 

Nancy Croy, B4, Mankato. Minn., 
Della Gamma, to Dick Payton, 
NavaL OCS, Newport, R.I. 

Jaye Loros, M, Marshalltown, 
Delta Gamma, to Mike Sheppard, 
Des Moines. 

DG/s Are First Again 
For the fourth consecutive year Delta Gamma sorority has won 
first place in the Panhellenic scholarship competition, The new 
award, a Revere bowl, donated by Delta Gemma when they retired 
the schl larship loving cup last year, is held by Arm Ellsworth, Al, 
Iowa City, scho\anhip chairman, and Dorsey Wetlaufer, A4, Oel· 

. we;n, president. 

U. Newcomers Will Hold First Tea 
At Hancher's Home on Monday 

The University Newcomcrs Club or this year an interest group of 
will give its first lea at the presi· the University Club, was founded 
denl's home, 102 E. Church St. , to help wives of new members of 
on Monday, Ocl. 8, at 2 p.m. Mrs. the university community get ac· 
Virgil M. Hancher will be hosLess. quaintcd with Iowa City, the camp-

President Hancher will sreet the us, and each other. Wivcs of new 
wives of lIew fa cully and staff full time staff members are invited 
members. Mrs. Arthur W. MelJoh to take part in its acliyilies. Mem
will talk on "Lct's Get Acquaint· bel'ship in lhe organization lasts 
cd," orienting newcomers to Iowa fot' two years. 
City and campus activities and re-
sources. 
. Tea chairman COl' the event is 
M,·s. Michael N. Milulak. lIer com· 
mille includes Mrs. Donal Dunphy, 
Mrs. James Ferguson, Mrs. Wi!· 
liam N. Holm, Mrs. Arthur Kracht, 
Mrs. R. Dale Leichty, Mrs. Allen 
Lincoln and Mrs. James SpraLt. 

Mrs. I)ewey B. Sluit, Mrs. Arthur 
W. Melloh, Mrs. M. L. Huil and 
Mrs. Arthur Canter will pour. 

University Newcomers Club, as 

SOCIAL CHAIRMEN MEET 

A joint meeting for all frater nity 
and sororily social chairmen will 
be held Sunday, Oct. 7 at 4 p.m. 
in the East Lobby Conference 
Room at lhe Memorial Union. 

According to Bob Given, M, In
dependence, Mo., IFC social chair
man, party planning and schedul· 
ing and publicity will be discussed. 
All social chairmen are urged to 
attend. 

Siale n;versity of IotCa 

B'NAI' B'RITH 

HILLEL FOUNI;)ATlON 

YOM KIPPUR· SERVICES 

KOL NIDRE SERVICES \ 
Sunday, October 7 at 6:00 P.M. 
Macbride Auditorium 

DAY OF ATONEMENT SERVICES 
Monday, October 8 at 9:00 A.M. 
AGUDAS ACHIM SYNAGOGUE 

602 E, W.:Ishiilgloll 

Rabbi Shellioll Edwards & Cantor Leo Pettmlln Officiating 

Sororities 
Elect Pledge 
Leaaers 

ALPHA CHI OMEGA 
The fall pledge clClss oC Alpha 

Chi Omega sorority has elected 
Ann Kirkpatrick, AI, Grand Rap
ids, Minn., president. 

Other officers are Mary Sue Bak
er, A3, Waterloo, vice president; 
Sue Curits, At, Peoria, Ill. , secre· 
tary; Linda Elliott, AI, Des Moines, 
treasurer; Nancy Gue, A2, Mar
shalltown, social chairman; Nyle 
Killenger, Al, Henderson, scholar· 
ship; Mary Parker, Al, Glen Ellyn, 
m., song leader. 

ALPHA DELTA PI 
The Alpha Delta Pi sorority 

pledge class elected officers this 
week. President of the 1962 class 
is Donna Poppin, AI, Sheldon. 
Other officers are Nancy Messer, 
A2, Iowa City, secretary-treasurer; 
Andl'ea Goeb, AI, Cherokee, social 
chairman; Jane Moser, AI, Omaha, 
Neb., historian. 

Sherry Birk, AI, Earlham, schol
arship chairman; Karen Sokody, 
AI, Elgin, 111 ., standards; Mary 
Love, At, Ida Grove, activities 
chairman; Tam Mevig, At , Ida 
Grove, song leader. 

DELTA DELTA DELTA 
The pledges of 'Delta Delta Delta 

sorority elected their officers for 
the coming year last Monday. The 
president is Carolyn Smith, AI, 
SiolL,,{ Falls, S.D. 

Other officers are Tuckie Apel, 
AI, Dubuque, vice president; Sue 
Chudwjck, AI, Iowa City, secre· 
tary; Carol Highsmith, AI, Deca
tur, Ill., treasurer; Ida Stanley, Al, 
Emmetsburg, song leader; Carla 
Schumann, A2, Davenport, social 
chairman; Sue Blackmer, AI, Hoi· 
stein, activities chairman; Barb 
Langer, AI, Cedar Rapids, scholar
ship chairman. 

Sigma Chi Pleclge 
Ollicers Selected 

John Knowland, A3, Grinnell, was 
elected president of the Sigma Chi 
pledge class at their meeti~ held 
Monday night. 

Other officers elected incl uued Al 
Koehler, AI, Crystal Lake, Ill., 
vice-president; John Calvert, AI, 
Rockford, Ill., secretary; Bob Plat
ner, AI, Cedar Rapids, treasurcr; 
Tom Clapsaddle, Al, Clear Lake, 
corresponding secretary. I 

Jon VanDusseldorp, AI, Des 
Moines, editor; Dick Heidt, AI, 
Waterloo, sergeant at arms; Bruce 
Thompson, A2, Freeport, TIl., so· 

I cial chairman; John Burry, AI, 
Council Bluffs, pledge house 
chairman. 

Bill Culbert, AI, Cedar Rapids, 
and Tom Bowman, A2, Iowa City, 
scholarship co·chairmen; and Ted 
Boston, AI, Bettendorf, and Tim 
Kling, AI, Kellogg, pledge rush co· 
chairmen. 

Sigma Nu Frat 
Affi I iates, Initiates 
New Members 

RecenUy affiliated witb Sigma 
Nu social fraternity at SUI from 
other chapters are: Jack Baldwin, 
A3, LaGrange, Ill. , from Ripon 
College; and Tom Mehesan, A3, 
Spencer, from Iowa State. 

The following were initiated into 
lhe chapter Sunday, Sept. 30: 
Michael Barlow, A3, Villisca; Ron
ald Gambach, A2, Tipton; Eric 
Lundquist, A2, Iowa City; Dennis 
Meridith, A2, Webster City; James 
Steelman, A2, Des Moines; Beh 
Summerwill, A2, Iowa City; and 
William Wells, B3, Maquoketa. 

A 0 PI HONORS HOUSEMOTHER 
Alpha Delia Pi sorority will hon· 

or their new housemother, Mrs. 
Naomi Adams, with a tea Sunday, 
Oct. 7. The tea will be held from 
2:30 until 4 p.m. at the chapter 
house, 222 N. Clinton. Chairman of 
the function is Judy David, A3, 
Decatur, Ill. The public is invited. 

by Susan. Art;:; 
Sociehj Editor 

The faU season af SUI (in Cact, 
most any time of the year) is fBlecl 
with a spastic, frantic kind of fun 
and nonsense on our campus, par· 
ticularly in the women's dormi
tories. And it's usually the fresh· 
men who pull most of the pranks 
on their "roomies" or hallmates. 
But this year's freshmen coeds 
seem to be unusually dignified and 
mature, and the pranks are being 
played by the old pros (who were 
freshmen two or three years ago.) 

Two recently organized "anti· 
each.other·' groups in the evident
ly indestructible Currier Hall call 
theimselves the Mafia (South 
Fourth) and the Zaps (North 
FirsLJ. 

The story goes that one grOllP 
captured a member of the oppos
ing group and drove her out to 
Lake McBride and tht'eatened to 
leave her there. Have your fun, 
girls, but don't corrupt our innb· 
cent freshmen! .. . . 

It has been rumored that the 
upperclassmen at Hillcrest have 
been taking advantage of the gul
lible freshmen_ It seems that some 
of the boys working in the food 
lines request that the freshmen 
show their ID cards before they 
can have their milk. Don't Let them 
fool you. guys, you only show that 
ID when you're trying to eOllvince 
the bartender that you REALLY 
arc 21. ("You see, the A stands 
for adult; that's the way SUI clas· 
sifies us.") 

•• • 
Shannon's was the scene oC a 

spontaneous Limbo contest last 
Saturday night. When the Limbo 
music blared forth from the JUKe
box, two swingers grabbed a mop 
and leaped into the middle of the 
dance floor. A long line of Limbo 
experts (?) proceeded to lest their 
endurance in the back-straining 
gyration. The session ended with 
the mop a bare two feet from the 
floor. Those who survived were 
too exhausted to determine a win. 
nero 

.. '" '" 
How many studenls on the east 

side of the river (fearing an enemy 
attack) fled to their fallout sheller 
stations last week when Westlawn's 
fire alarm shrieked loudly through 
lhe still night? . 

.. * • 

Margie 
Anderson 

Barbara 
Burry 

Linda 
Staner 

Sharon 
Bauer 

Martha 
Burton 

Holly 
Michaels 

Margie 
Walsh 

Irown at your knees. Despite what 
you think, on the average, they 
aren't that beautiful. .... 

Although Paris, Rome and New 
York women al'e lowel'ing their 
hems about an inch, it seems that 
sur coeds are going to be stub
born and show that lovely(?) inch 
above the back of their knee. Sales· I SUGGESTION OF THE WEEK: 
ladies and dressmaket·s plead Tune i~ ~,o WSUl's "Soc.ioIOgy of 
with u~ to take a long look in the ~ourlshJP c~ass.on.the·alr for a 
mirror. They say, 'there are skin- lIvely dISCUSSIon. 
ny, knobby knees and chubby, ----------- ---

~~~~~,~, knees, but very few nice WHICH WATCH IS 
This reminds me of a story an I I t I 

rowa City merchant told me re- comp e e y 
cenlly. We were discussing campus I • 

fashion in the years when SUI 
coeds wore the fashionable almost· t . . f 1 
ankle·length skirts. However, when wa e roo 
Pal'js decided it wa~ lime for skirts I 

to begin their climb again and de· 
clal'ed lengths would be a coul2le 
oC inches shorter, stubborn Iowa 
coeds insisted that THEIR skirts 
would stay lOng. And they won
dered why their hems looked 
frayed as they tromped up Glnd 
down the steps of Schaeffer HaIL 
every day, dragging their "fashion· 
able" skirts behind them. 

Iowa coeds are just as stubborn 
today. We justify our short skirt5 
by saying that they can 't be length
ened now that they are short, or 
that the guys like short skirts. 
True enough, gals, but don't com· 
plain when some of the critics 

WATCHBAND 
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bY~ ..... .... ... ,Our.futur. is in the hands of men not yet hired : . 
", 

Capezio 
• FLATS 

• SPORTS 

CanVad 
• WHITE 

• GREEN, 

• BEIGE 

• BLACK 

YOUNKI6}R§ 
"Satisfaction Alwtl)'s" 
FASHION SHOES 

STREET FLOOR 

495 Even though your 
watch i s water· 
proof •• , what 
;about your watch· 

band? Twist-O·Flex is completely 
rust·proof . • . out lasts old fash. 
loned bands five to one. Yet you've 
never felt sue h smooth, gentle 
wrist comfort before I Looks 50 

great . • • costs so little 1 Your 
choice will be custom-fitted to your 
wrist and watch, Gold filled prlced 
from $6,95. Both bands now in men 
Ind wo",.n'. styles. 

You can 
twist It, 

even tie It 
In I kllotl 

~ 
AQU.Ullue 

At Western Electric we playa vital role in 
helping meet the complex needs of America's 
vast communications networks. And a career 
at Westem Electric, the manufacturing arm of 
the nation-wide Bell Teliephone System, oITers 
young men the exciLing opporliUljty to help us 
mcet these important needs. 

Today, Westem Electric equipment reduccs 
thousands of miles to fractions of scconds. EYcn 
so, we know that our present communications 
systems will be inadequate tomorrow; and we 
are seeking 'ways to ke p up with-and antici· 
pate - the future. For instance, right now 
\Vestern Elecb'ic engineers are working on 
variolls phases of solar cell manufacture, 
miniaturization, data transmission, futuristic 
t e1epllOnes, elcdronfc central offices, and 
computer-controlled production lines-to name 
just a few. 
, To perfect lIe work now in progress and 

launch many new communications products, 
nrQj~ts, proccPurcs, and processes not yet in 
the milid of man - we need quality-minded 

engincers. If you feel that you can meet Ollr 
standards, consider the opportunjties offered 
by working 'with 6ur company. In a few shorr 
years, YOII will be 'A'estern Eleclric. 

.. . .. 
Challenging opportunities e"lst now at Westem 

Eletlric for electrical, mechanical, industrial, and chemi
cal enginee .. , as well as physical science, Uberal arts, 
and busine.s malon. All qualified appHconts will · _ 
celYo careful consideration fo, omploym'''! wlt/louf 
regard to race, creed, color or national origi'l . for ,"or. 
information about Westem Electric, write College Rela
tions, Western Electric Company, Roo'", 6206, ;l2~ 
Broadway, New York 38, No ... York. And. be. sure. t.o. • 
arrange for a Weltem 11.'ric InterYiew when Oil" 

collego repro.antallves visit your campui, • . 

" 

_ .. 
·o( ' .. '" •• • y • • ' 4 . , 

• t .... ... - ) 

WtSftrl1 EltcffJC 
@ , I 

f ,. ~ I. .. . .' 
.ANU'A(f",tl!"fG AN!» ''''''' UNJT 0' 'HI II\l'JY~". ~ .. I 

Principal manufa~turln, locallons at Chicago. III.; Kearny, N. J.: Baltimore, Md. ; Ind ianapoli s, Ind .1 Allentown and laur~ltlale , Pa., • 
Wlnslo",Sa lem, N. C. ;,sullalo, N. Y.; North Andover, Mass.; Omaha, Neb.) Kansas City, Mo.: Columbus, Ohio; Oklahoma ~Ity, Okl •. 
[ni'neer'ng Research Center, Princeton, N. J. Teletype Corporation. Skokie, III., and little Rock, ·Ark. Also Wastem Elect." dlltri . ... . , . 
bullon centers In 33 clUes and Installation headquarters In 16 cities. General hfadquarters! 195 BroadwlY, New York . 1, N. ' Y. , . 

Read and Use The Want Ads' 
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nkees Take Seri.es Lead 

" ) 

, , 

. " , .... Happy Heroes 
C!efi 8o'y~ r, thi rd baseman of Yankeel, and pitcher Whitey Ford, 
are happf oair in the Naw York Yankees dressing room after the 
N'liw York' rs won the first gllme of the World Series, 6-2, from the 
GiantS'ili ' 'C8ndle$tick Park Thursday , Boyar hom.red against the 
Gi..,t~ 10' b ... ak II 2-2 deadlock in th seventh inning. 

t' , t' ,I t " - AP Wir.ph.to 
f • i. • i 

teady \\ hite)' Ford rose to the 
occa ion once again Thursday. 
e ttHng down after a sha!..), 

start, nd won his 10th World 

S ri game for th ! W York 
Yankees with a 6-~ d ecision 

ov r the weary an Francisco 
Giants in the serips open r at 
Candlestick Park. 

The slocky 33-year-old left·hand
er, who has won more series games 
than any other pitcher, saw his 
scorele s streak broken alter 33 2/ 3 
innings but calmly set down the 
Giants while scalterlng 10 bits 
along the way. 

Only Willie Mays , his tormentor 
in AlI·Star games, and Jose Pagan 
gave Ford tro\lble consistently. 
Each collected three singles. 
Against Ford in All-Star and series 
plays. Mays now has nine hits in 
11 at bats. 

The American Lelgu. chlm· 
pions, who ha.". won 19 of 26 pr.· 
Yious series, w.nt about thil in 
methodical fashion against the 
Gillntl, who Wednesday finished 
a wild best-of·three plllyoH with 
the Los Angele. Dodgers for the 
National League pennant. 
Clele Boyer, the fielding memo 

bel' oC the baseball Camily from 
Missouri, contributed the big hit , 
a 365·foot home run oCf loser Billy 
O'Dell that snapped a 2·2 lie in 
the seventh . 

Not content with that slender 
margin, the Yanks kept snapping 
and snarling away at O'Dell, Don 
Larsen, and Stu Miller until they 
had stretched their lead to Cour 

Cirst World Series game. Appar
ently they had celebrated so long 
into the wee small hours after 
Wednesday's VIctory in Los Angeles 
that they were all worn out. 

In sharp eontrast to the tired 
Giants, who had to play 165 gam~ 
to decide the pennant, the Yanks 
were well rested. They clinched 
the flag Sept. 25 and did nothing 
but tune up Cor the series until the 
season ended Sunday. 

A light breeze that bl.w up 
ruHled Ford's blouse _nd panta· 
loons as he came down the 
stretch for a strong finish. It 
wa. his stventh compl.te stries 
game and his 18th series appear· 
ance in all. 
Roger Maris, the 61-homer hero 

of 1961 but a .256 batler this sea
son, gave the Giants a quick taste 
of Yankee power with a long blast 

A.C. Viking 
Looks to 
Triple Crown 

LEXINGTON, Ky. 1A'l - A.C.'s 
Viking contender for trotting's 
triple crown, is banking on the 
adage "like Cather, like son" in 
Friday's Kentucky Futurity. 

After winning both the Yonkers 
Futurity and the Hambletonian, 
A. C.'s Viking is the first sopho· 
mOl'e trotter since Scott Frost in 
1955 with a chance to wear the 

to the right field fence in lhe first. 
Bobby Richardson and Tom Tresh 
had singled before Maris laced the 
ball to the fence . Felipe Alou 
jumped high into the air and man
aged to keep the ball from going 
over the barrier for a bomer but 
eouldn't hold it. It bounced away 
for a two-run double. 

The Giants scrambled back 
with a run in the Mcond on Mays' 
first single, IInother single by Jim 
Davenport and a beautifully. 
placed drag bunt by Pagan that 
got Mays home from third. 
Ford knew he was in for trouble 

when the Giants lit into him again 
in the third. With one out, Chuck 
Hiller looped a double to left cen
ter and Felipe Alou singled to right, 
moving Hiller to thh·d. Up came 
Mays and he delivered another 
~ingle inlo center that scored Hill
er and lied the score at 2-2. 

Ford and O' Dell str'uggled along 
until the seventh when Boyer led 
off for the Yankees by riding a 
2·2 pitch over the wire fence in 
left. It was his first World Series 
homer. 

Maris started the Yanks oIT 
again in the eighth when he sin
gled with one out. O'Dell hit El
ston Howard with a pitch and man
ager Alvin Dark came out to con· 
verse with his tiring lefty. 

O'Dell stayed in because the ' 
Yanks had a left-handed batter 
coming up next in Daie Long, who 
had replaced Bill Skowron. But 
Long ingled, scoring Maris. 

Classes Fo~d 
'P~ tty Good Pitcher' runs. crown. 

Don Larscn, the Yanks' perCect 
game pitcher of the 1956 series, 
came in to Cace his old mates under 
series conditions for the first time. 
Boyer lifted a fly to short left on 
which shortstop Pagan collided 
with Harvey Kuenn. The crowd of 43,852 semed un· Th. A. C. p.tersen c.lt's sire, 

, I. 0 (AP ) - "That guy's a pretty good pitch
C'r • •. ~ll' : . e one thaL heat us." San Franci co Manager Alvin 

J).ttl \ ·d ';~ complimenting the ('W York Yankees' Whitey 
Ford . th~.6 .2 triumph in th World eries op ner Thursday. 

usually quiet for a city seeing its • Hoot Mon, won the Futurity and Pagan held the ball but was 
knocked oH balance. His throw 
to the plate, trying to get the 
slow-moving Howard, came in on 
a bounce and catcher Ed Bailey 
couldn't handle it. Howard scored 
on the sacrifice fly, Tlwh, \Ylth character istic deter· -------- -----

minat ion, D addt'd, " We'll get pitehing the second game Cor the 
'l'm ,,' lday. ou can' t throw two . 
gIl " . " g d I . " Yankees today, Dark nom mated 

> s uus 00 a Ie I • • • • 
Dar lPIJ('ut: 'd gloomy only when left-handed hltling Willie McCovey 

the Hambletonian 15 years ago, 
before tha Yonkers and the triple 
crown came Into being, 
In taking the Hambletonian , Hoot 

Mon set a heat record of 2 minutes 
flat, a mark that stood until 1958 
and Elaine Rodney. 

A,C.'s Viking faces 10 classy 3-
year-old contenders in the 70th 
Futurily, the third jewel of the 
crown. Several of the entries de-

It appeared Howard might have 
been out if Bailey held Pagan's 
throw but there was no error 
scored on the play. 

a <;kt·d out hi s er twhi ll' power to play first and benched Cepeda. 
hiltinl,! fi r t ba~eman OrlundO Cepe- Jack Sanford (24 -7) will piteh for 
da , wJ:lo continues in the throes oC Lhe Gia nts alter just two days rest. 

~ feated the Viking earlier this sea
Still hungry for more runs with 

Ford always a question mark in 
the late innings, the Yanks picked 
up a sixth run in the ni nth. After 
Tresh singled with one out, Dark 
called in Stu Miller to replace Lar· 
sen . Mickey MantUl, who went hit· 
iess, flied out but Maris walked 
after Tresh stole second, and How
Ilrd s ingled to right, scoring Tresh. 

a len !.!' slump. J I" I "n J • winging the way he al. n anOUI r move to get a cft-

son. 
Likely second choice in the bet· 

ting will be Lord Gordon, SaCe ways b~" Da rk declared. " Or- handed hilter into the array, Dark 
lando bl1S played 260 games this will send Malty Alou into left field I Mission or Impish, who set a 

h in place of Harvey Kuenn. Tom 
year a n .. is worn out as fo r as I'm Holler wiu calch despite six 
concertl(·o. I'm not In favor of win- stitches in his injured right arm. 
ter bnll ; (or fellows who play regu- Haller is SanCord's usual catcher. 
larly ih he majors." 

Ce plays winter ball in his There was no air of discourage-
nativ" erlo Rico. In the third ment in the Giants' dressing room 
inninS Thursday, with the Giants as the lo~ers calmly discllssed th 
threatening to pull ahead, Cepeda game. 
bounlied , into an easy doubl. play Billy O' Dell, lhe losing pitcher, 
endinll the inning. The big fellow, a id he thought he had good stuff 
who leI! t he . National League in and wasn't tired despite four 
homers d runs baHed in in mound appearances in the last 
1961, did :t set the ball out of week. 
the '1 .•••• m: Dark was askad jf the Giants 
Witl! , •• 6t:bander Ralph Terry were overly tired after the hectic 

(Speq i;"~The Dally I.wlln) 
CHI€~G(j, - Lonnie Rogers' 

boomjr~ 83-y/lrd punt for the Iowa 
Hawke s Saturday against Ore
gon S afe is a n individual Big Ten 
5 as(jno jligh, but not an all·time 
record\ 'official figures said Wed
ne da),.' 
Rog~ l's was named along with 

quacterback Matt Szykowny and 
the ntire Iowa squad as hoLders 
of ~~nt . season records. 

T1Je ~ard boot by Rogers was 
short oC the 96-yard punt by Wis· 
consi n's . Gllorge O'Brian on Nov. 
18, 195t a ainst the Hawkeyes in 
Iowa City, 

Szykowny's three touchdown pas
ses in tbe 28-/1 victory was the be t 
performance of Big Ten quarter· 
backs a bd the Iowa defensive work, 
which bpd . the Beavers to - 8 
yards rUshing, was a season high. 

CERY 'PI.ANS COMEBACK 
KAN AS CITY tA'\ - Bob Cerv, 

home with his family after being 
released by the Houston Colts on 
Aug. 3, Ijopes to return to baseball 
next spriflg. 

The 3G;year-old oulfielder, who 
und r w· a knee operation last 
winter, ures he will be much 
stronger ne. ' ~pring. 

TODAY ... 
and every 

FRIDAY 

ru11 Banking 
'SerVice Until 
6:00 P.M. 

oother F riendJIJ 
nd Erc1w4oe s.rmc. 

FREE PARKING 

Nati.nal League stlllon which 
ended only Wednesday when San 
Francisco rallied for four runs In 
the ninth Ind beat Los Angeles 
6-4. 

He replied emphatically, 
no, Ford just pitched II real 
game. " 

A mixup provided the Yankees 
with one of their runs in the eighth. 

When Boyer popped a short fI 
into lert, shortslop Jose Pagan 
drifted back and made the catch 
while left fielder Kuenn tried to 
call him oCr. The two bumped. 
Pagan had to whirl and throw, too 
lale to calch Elslon Howard, who 
raced in from third. 

"I knew Kuenn could make the 
throw better, but I just didn't 
hear him," Pagan explained. 

Up and .... 
F.lipe Alou, Giants right fielder, 
makes leaping stab to knock 
down Yankee$ Roger Mari,' 
deep drive to right in first inn· 
ing. The hit went for a double to 
score New York's Tony Kubek 
and Sobby Richardson in first 
game of World Series. 

-AP Wirephoto 
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FREE t' 

Pony and Stage Coach Rides 

At Our GRAND OPENING : 

Saturday and Sunday, Oct. 6 &' 7 

CORAL SPEED WASH' 
Next to Village Pharmacy 

610 5th Street 

Coralville, Iowa 

NOW OPEN FOR BUSINESS 

wOI'ld's record last year for 2-year
olds at 1: 58 3-5 and will be going 
as an entry with Daring Rodney. 

A.C.'s Viking, who split a pair 
of heats last w .. k with Rooney 
Hanoyar at Bloomsburg, Pa., 
turn.d . in ~ sharp workout _t 
th'e Lexington 'I'fPOtiT/A.ssClClallon 
track Wednesday, trainer Rus
sell Sanders said. 

A.C.'s Viking will start from the 
lier posiliol1 - or on the rail in a 
second row - alongside Nathaniel, 

Manager Ralph Houk of the 
Ya nks na med Ralph Terry, a 26-
year-old right-bander. witn a 23-12 
record ' in regular sea on, to pitch 
Friday 's second game here. Jack 
Sa nford (24-7 ) will pitch for the 
Giants. 

Box Score 
owned by Arden Homestead. NEW YORk (A) 

AB R H RBlo A 
''I'm not happy ·about our start· Kubek, 5S . 5 0 2 0 3 4 

ing position," Sanders said. "We Rlehardson, 21> 5 I 1 0 4 2 

are behind Lord Valentine ... but ~~~~e, lff :: ::: ~ ~ ~ g ~ g 
he has been a fast s l.Brter." Marls, rf .. . 4 I 2 2 2 0 

. Howard, C I 2 J 6 0 
OutSide Lord Valentine , at the. Skowron, Ib 2 0 0 0 7 0 

stal't, in order oC post position, will Long, Ib ..... 2 OJ 11. 21 31 0 " Boyer, 3b ....... 3 2 
be AUwood Stables Lord Gordon, Ford, p ..... , . 3 0 0 0 0 4 

S. A. Camp's Safe Mission, Bob Tot.ls . .. . . 36 6 II 6 27 12 
Armour's Rooney Hanover, K. D. SAN FRANCISCO (NI 
Owen's ' Gallant Hanover, Tom and AB R H !tBI 0 A 
Mel Eaton's lmpish, Octave Kuenn, If ..... . 5 0 0 0 6 0 Hiller, 2b .. . . 4 1 1 0 .. 4 
Blake'S' Happy Newport, Dick F . Alou, rt . . 4 0 1 0 1 0 
Downing's Da'ring Rodney an'" Mays, cf .... ..4 1 3 1 1 0 

, I.[ Cepeda, J b 4 0 0 0 80 0 
Mrs. Charlotte Sheppard's Isaac. Davenport, 3b 2 0 1 0 0 2 

A C ' V'k' 'h f' l'k Batley, c "'" . 4 0 0 0 8 0 . . S 1 109 s Ope 0 ' I e MLUer, p . .... .. . 0 0 0 0 0 1 
latlier, like son" has its limitations. paiSan, S8 ....... 4 0 3 1 1 2 
Isaac and Gallant Hanover also are 0 ' ell , p ...... . . 3 0 1 0 0 0 Larsen, p .. ... . 0 0 0 0 0 0 
sans of the great Hoot Mon. Orslno, c .. .. . I 0 0 0 0 IJ 

i 

Other Predictions 
Miami Fla. 21, Florida State 7; 

George Washington 7, Furman 0 ; 
Detroit 19, New Mexico State 13 . 
(tonight) 

Northwestern 19, Illinois 7; Wis
consin 13, Indiana 7; Nebraska 14, 
]owa State 6; Maryland 19, North 
Carolina State 7; Tennessee 17, 
Mississippi State 6; Georgia 21, 
South Carolina 7; The Citadel 7, 
William and Mary 0; Air Force 20, 
Southern Methodist 7; Texas A & M 
19, Texas Tech 14 ; Washington 25, 
Kansas State 7; Stanford 19, Ore
gon State 13. 

Totals 35 2 10 2 27 9 
New York .(A) .. .. . .. . .. 200 000 121.:...s 
San Francisco (N) . . . .. 011 000 ()()Q...:..2 

E - None. DP - Richardson, Kube'k 
and Skowron; Davenport, HUler and 
Cepeda; BoyerJ • Richardson and Long. 
LOB - New york (A) 10, San Fran
cisco {N 8. 2B - Maris, HlUer. HR -
Boyer. SB - Mantle, Tresh. SF -
Boyer. 

II' H R ER 
Ford (WI ...... . .. .. .... 9 10 2 2 
O'Dell (Ll .... . " . ...... .. 71f.l 9 5 5 
Larsen .. . ........ .... ... 1 1 1 1 
MUler .................... % 1 0 0 

BB - Ford (2) Davenport (2), O'Dell 
(3) Skowron, Mantle, Howard, Larsen 
(l) Ford, Miller (1) Marls. SO - Ford 
(6) Rueno, C..,eda, HUler F. Alou 
(2), Mays, O'Dell (8) Kube'k, Mantle (2), 
Boyer, Ford (2), Marls, Skowron. HBP 
- By O'Dell (Howard). U - Barllck 
(NI plale, Berry (AI first base, Landes 
IN) second base, Honochlck (A) third 
base, Burkhart (N) left field, Soar 
(A) right field . T - 2~43. A - 43852 
Net receipts - $355,838.48. ,. 

BECKMAN'S 
FUNERAl HOME 

507 E. COLLEG EST. 

·PHONE 7-3240 

I 

if ( 

First Pitch 
Billy O'Dell, Giants pitcher, opened the World 
Series in San Francisco Thursday with a strike 
against baHer Tony Kubek, New York shortstop. 

Catching for the Giants is Ed Bailey, Home plat. 
umpire is AI Barlick .f the National Leagu., 
Kubek later struck out. - AP Wirephoto 

Victorious Yankees Calm; 
'Well-Played Ball Game' 

SAN FRANCISCO (.If) - The New 
York Yankees, like professional 
executioners , reacted with com
plete calm to their 6-2 victory over 
the San Francisco Gia nts Thursday 
in the !irst game of the Wor ld 
Series . 

"It was a well played ball game 
on both sides ." sa id Manager Ralph 
Houk judiciously. 

"I got stronger as I went along," 
said pitcher Whitey Ford. " It m ust 
be the weather - crisp and sunny" . 

"n was the biggest thrill of my 
liie," said Clete Boyer of his home 
run in the seventh thal put the 

Yankees ahead to stay 3-2. 
That was the closest anyone got 

to excitement . 
" The two big hits of the game 

were by Maris and Boyer," said 
Houk, sucking on a cigar. 

Roger Maris ' double in the first 
scored two runs, and of course 
Boyer 's homer was the go-ahead 
hi t of the game. 

" I thought Maris had a homer. 
That guy - Felipe Alou - made a 
helluva play on it. I thought it was 
a goner , and I didn't think he 
(Alou) could get to it ," Hook said. 

Ac(ually Alou had the ball in his 

glove for an out but hit the top ot 
the fence on his way down and lost 
it. It was scored as a clean hit be· 
cause of the a\ml)st impl)ssi\)\\l 
play. 

"And you couldn't take anything 
away from Billy O'Dell, either ," 
said Houk in the best British sporl
ing tradition. 

Houk explained that Bill Skow, 
ron was not feeling well before the 
game. That's why he took the first 
baseman out in the seventh. 

"That fellow Long didn't lIuJ1t 
you," said someone, and Houk 
grinned. 

Grimsley Picks Irish 
"He wasn't in there to hurt us," 

said the Yankee manager, 
Dale Long, a long time bench' 

warmer with the Giants, took over 
for Skowron in the seventh and 
lashed a single to right in the 
eighth and drove in the fourth 
Yankee run oC the game. 

To Upset Boilermakers 
BV WILl. GRIMSLEY 

Associated Press Sports Writer 
NEW YORK (11'1- Picking college 

footba II games is not . much differ
ent than going into orbit. You ta ke 
oCf into outer space. look at the 
biggest crystal ball in the world 
(why, it is th e world! I , go a round 
in circles and finally land fl at on 
yOlll' cone. 

Last week's venture into outer 
space produced a 37·10 score for 
.788. Blast off again -

Michigan 25, Army 14: This js 

the hardest-hitting Army team in 
years but there are too many Wol. 
verines to hi t. 

Notre Dame 13, Purdue 7: It's 
a long long road tnat has no turn
ning - the underdog Irish snap 
back. 

m uch sta te's rights for lhe Tar
heels. 

California 17, Pittsburgh 7: Pill 
has the power, the passer Jim 
Tra Cica nt a nd the points 6. but Cal 
has the stuff for this one. 

Alabama 33, Vanderbilt 0: The 
Commodores have two head coach
es the brothers Guepe, so order two 
tins of aspirin . 

Texas 33, Tulane 6: They keep 
growing 'em bigger and better in 
TelClls. The Green Wave over· 
matched. 

Iowa 23, Southern Cal 20: The 
Trojans have one of their best 
teams but no one to equal the 
Ilawkeyes' Larry Ferguson. 

P r inc e ton 14, Columbia 0: 
They' re saying this is the Tigers ' 
best team since the days of Dick 

Skowron may play today, "buj; 
only if he is able," said Houk. l~, 

Ford was a mildly happy man 
in the crowded Yankee aressin& 
room. 

" The scOreless inning record 
didn't put pressure on me." he 
said. "I knew as soon as it w 
over." 

It was 33 % scoreless innings In 
five consecutive Series games over 
three years. 

Jose Pagan broke it with a single 
in the second that scored Willie 
Mays. . 

STRANO BARBER SHOP 

Ge.rgia Tech 21, Louisiana State Kazmaier. 

A HAIRCUT FOR 
EACH INDIVIDUAL 

8: Billy Lolhridge may turn into a Minnesota 14, Nllvy 3: A slow, 
new television hero, like Bat Mas- iumbering heavyweight against a 
terson . smarl weltherweight but the Go· 

Ohio State 23, UCLA 7: The Buck- phers are as stubborn as they are 
eyes' meat grinder turns Western big. . 

STRAND 
BARBER SHOP " 

beef into hamburger . Rice 18, Penn State 15: The 
Michigan State 31. North Caro- Owls' sophomores matured against 

lina 7: First N. C, State, then Ohio I LSU and they'll be more com(ort- ( 
State, now Michigan State. Too able at home. 

129 E. COLI.EGE 
NEXT TO STRAND THEATRE 

Closed Wednuday Af1"nooft~ 

TIUIDIBeLeD, , 
weather converter 

!jJhate.er 'he wwhn, Thundn· 
- cloud is more than a raincoat -

you'll wear it any season! The zip' 
out Orlon pile liner converts any sea
son to your comfort. The dark plaid 
outershell is a blend of 50% Dacron 
Polyester, 50% Cotton for everiasting 
shape retention. SCOTCHGARD 
brand rain and stain finish assures 
lasting water repellency through 
washing and dry cleaning. 

$36.50 
Other raincoats $19.95 to $27.50 

eM) 
ReAwooA , Ross 

26 South Clinton . 

" 
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Las! winter, wI 
son's brain tru 
hawed over wh~ 
risk the title ag 
inch fists, Clay I 

"I'm the great 
world. I'll be thE 
tory to win th, 
weight tille. 
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cause I believe 
to meet and tal 
fight game is d 
reading about old 
save the boxing 
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"I'll knock ou 
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lO r changed rr 
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when I lost tI 
and I had my 
forced by two 
my career. 
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lege football -
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Clay Has Millions 
Backing Him; Could 
Make Liston Smile 

USC's 'Shilting T'-Belore Nicklaus' Quits AliloYia City Prep Team"s" 
OSU; Studies, On Road This Weekend 
Golf Conflict Three tough contests shape up changes in offense, says Bates'. the same Regal starling team 

LT LG 
o 0 

C 
® 0 

If n('w heavyweight champion Sonny Liston really wants 
Inoney in a hurry he will be rooting for Cassius Clay to become 
hi next opponent. 

)'. \ 

OQ8 
Or8 
o LH 

.~.. ;,.. ". 

COLUMBUS. Ohio (A'J - National 
Open champion Jack Nicklaus, who 
quit the pro golf tour to resume 
his studies at Ohio State Universi· 
ty. has withdrawn at the request 
.( university officials. 

Clay is a brash young Loui ville heavyweight who is 
backed by millions, money millions And After 

Nicklaus, who needs three quar· 
ters of study to qualify for a bach· 
elor's decree in the College of 
Commerce, was upset at the ruling 
handed down by Dean J . R. McCoy 
less than two weeks after the start 
of the faU quarter. 

that is. 
Last winter, while Floyd Patter· 

son's brain trust hemmed and 
hawed over when and where to 
ri k the tiUe ~gainst Liston's 14· 
inch fists, Clay said : 

"I'm the greatest fighter in the 
world . I'll be the youngest in his· 
tory to win the world 's heavy· 
weight tille. 

"I may talk a lot but it's be· 
cause I believe in myself. I like 
to meel and talk to people. The 
right game is down. I get tired 
reading about old-time fights. I can 
save the boxing game. I'll fight 
Patterson or Liston tomorrow." 

Even now, after Liston crushed 
Patterson with such startling sud
denness in Chicago, Clay isn't 
changing his tune. 

" I 'll knock out Moore (Archie) 
in four rounds and stiffen Liston 
in eight," insists Clay. 

Unbeaten Clay, who turned 20 
last Jan. 17, fights ancient Archie 
in the Los Angeles Coliseum on 
Tuesday, Oct. 23. 

Archie, who is coming up 49 in 
the record book but says he is 
onty 46, has had 226 fights. Clay 
has had but 15, won them all, too. 
The 1960 Olympic light heavyweight 
champion has knocked out all five 
J962 opponents. What's more he 
often predicts the round. 

Moore calls Clay "the Louisville 
Loudmouth" and "the Great Pre· 
dictor." And regarding Clay's pre· 
dieted (our·round finish for Moore, 
old Archie says "I doubt that he 
can stop talking that long in order 
to hit me." 

Clay, a 194-pounder .tanding 
'.f ... -2'12, had his back.rs wor
rled in a Madison Squar. Gard.n 
nationafly televised fight against 
Sonny Banks last February_ Clay 
could have a gla •• jaw. Bank. 
dKked him with a short 11ft. It 
was Clay's first time on the can· 
vu, 
Rerel-ce Ruby Goldstein sought 

to wipe Clay's gloves but a dazed 
Cassius thought the round was over 
and put his mittens on the ropes. 

'rhe impression via TV was that 
Clay holds his hands low early in a 
fight and can be had before he gets 

warmed up. 
Aft.r Clay won the Olympic 

;~.;. h:.",~:c.:::! :n r~r~:~ '" ""~N ~~l\~~~,·~,·:~·t 
Loulsvill. syndlc.t •. R'ports .. y X--l E l T L G C RG aT ,;v::.:~t!i~_ " ",,;,-, 
h ~ n_ k " ' r ~ ;' ! "r don't like it." Nicklaus said . 
• g't __ aw.a. 0 0 0 #\ 0 '0 ~ ,' .",' His backers comprise a veritable ~ '!' "I don't like to be told I can't go 

Who's Who. They are big business to school. I've missed classes to 
men, some retired. 0 ' 08 play golf every quarter I've been 

Bill Faversham, who played at Ohio State and I feel I could 
rreshman rootball at Harvard in 0 0 meet my committments and still 
the mid-20s and is a distillery LH do the required work." 
vice president, heads the Clay F B Included in the committments 
syndicate. Faversham, 56, boxed ~ he mentioned are a two-week golf 
some as an amateur and played .~~~~~~~~~=~~~~==:~~=~~~~~ .. ~' ~,. lour of Australia and another week 
baseball. He is S-feet-4~. and en- - for tbe filming of a television goll 
thuses over Clay's background. H k T show. Thus Nicklaus would miss 

"Most of us knew Clay as an aw eyes Meet ro,·ans. about three weeks of the normal 
amateur around Louisville," says , 12·week study period. 
Faversham, Clay's manager of Dean McCoy said he had con-
record. (Clay's training is in the 'Float,eng-T' Vs. 'Sh,·ft,·ng-T' ferred with Nicklaus' instructors 
hands of Angelo Dundee, younger before making his decision. "Their 
brother of Miami light promoter By ERIC ZOECKLER judgment was that he could not 
Chris Dundee.> miss that much. class time and still 

"Tha 11 of us aU have equal Sports Editor complete the requirements sat is-
dtares In Clay," adds Faver- When the Trojans of Southern Cnlilornia line up in their factorily," McCoy said. "He can 
dtam as .. sy " a miliionair. classy "Shifting-T" offensive formation Saturday, fans need not withdraw in good standing and 
says he's buildinl a n.w 12-m.ter come back whenever he has lime. 
yacht to defend the Am.rlca'i h haffJed. It's as easy as your X, Y, Z's. 
Cup, "W. ma. contact with The "Shifting·T," instituted last year by USC head coach 
Clay IMfer. he turned pro and Johnny McKay, has subdued simi
hay. been behind him In all but larilies to Iowa's own "Floating 
his first pro fight." T." Both are pro-type attacks 
Faversham's group includes W. centered around the passing game 

L. Lyons Brown Sr., board chair- and good break-away backs. 
man of a larger distillery; Archi- McKay's "Shifting·T" deploys a 
bald McG. Foster, advertising split end on eilher a balanced or 
agency vice president; Elbert unbalanced line. When the TrOjans 
Gary Sutcliffe, former trustee at hustle {rom their huddle, left end 
Centre College; tobacco company (or x·end) Hal Bedsole wUl be split 
president WilHam S. Cutchins; from the line, either on the left 
Robert Worth Bingham, son of the side or right, depending on the pat· 
owner of both Louisville newspa- tern. The right end (y-end ) always 
pel's. remains in tight on the right tackle. 

Also investor James Ross Todd, Of course, when Bedsole moveli 
TV-radio executive George W. Nor- to the right, the line will look 
ton, J . D. S. Coleman o( The exactly like Iowa's "Floating-T" 
Plains, Va.; thoroughbred breeder lineup when the Ooater is on the 
Pat Calhoun Jr., or Louisville and right. 
Goshen, N. Y., and liquor distribu- Quart.rlaack P.t. Buthard 
tor Vertner D. Smith. will IIna up dlr.ctly behind c.n. 

So, if Liston tires of waiting for ter Larry Sagousp •. Directly .... 
his money or (or Patterson to hind Butharel will be fulllt,ck 
lIame a date lor a return fight, he Ernl. Jone. and behind him will 
can turn to Cloy. His backers have be left half Willie Br_n. 
a lot of money. Furthermore, it 
wiU take a genius to create inter
est in another Liston-Patterson 
farce. 

see a very inspired USC club in
vade Iowa Stadium Saturday. 

AT THE BEGINNING of this 
(ootball season Coach McKay noted 
that 1963 probably would be the 
Trojan's BIG year, No one was 
looking ror an overly impressive 
]962 season from the West Coast 
school. But things have changed. 

Now McKay believes hiS t,am 
can go all the way - to Pasa
dena. At the beginning oC the cam
paign he listed his end position as 
"questionable;" the t a c k 1 e s, 
"weak", and a few other positions 
as "average," After a 14-7 win over 
Duke and a 33-3 blasting of SMU, 
he realizes this is not a very weak 
team at all. 

The main nnprovement in the 
Trojans depth situation is the fine 
play of a dozen junior college trans
fers. This makes 1962 a hl!tter. 
looking year than anticipated. It 
wiU be up to Iowa to throw a bit 
of gloom on that picture. 

MEAKINS JOINS LIONS 

Fresno State , -

Top Small 
College Team 

BV Th. AIIKlat" Pr .. s 
Fresno State (2-0) gained three 

of eight first place votes in the 
voting by The Associated Press' 
nationwide panel of experts Thurs
day and took over lop poSition in 
the first of the season's small col
lege football ranklngs. 

Fresno State co\1ected 61 points 
on the basis ot 10 (or a first place 
vote, 9 for second, 8 for third, and 
so on, for a 17 point margin OVer 
Pittsburgh, Kan. Statl!, last year's 
champion. 

Pittsburgh, with Q 3-0 record, 
eot two of the first place votes. 
the other first place votes went 
to third-ranked Florida A&M 0-0), 
fourth ranked Southern Mississippi 
(3-0) and Slippery Rock (3-0), in 
eighth place. 

~oachesl Psychol,ogical 
Approach Changing 

Complicated? Well, according to 
the USC information booklet, this 
formation now shirts, and in some 
cases catches the opposition olf· 
side. An example ~f the shift fol· 
lows : 

Fullback Jones and left half 
Brown shift into a stance approxi· 
mately two·yard behind and to each 
side of the quarterback, the book· 
let explains. 

Right halC Ken Del Conte, the 
quarterback, who is actually the 
flanker back lining behind the right 
end, usually remains in that posi
tion. 

NEW YORK (11- John R. (Jack) 
Meakins, a Canadian from Edmon· 
ton, Alta., is handling the ends for 
Columbia football COtlctt Bufl Do· 
nelll this ' season. Meaklns Is a 
graduate of tbtl University of Ala
bama. 

Texas Southern !lad 'r1 points, 
just three more than William Jew
ell 0.]) in sixth place. Linfield, 
Ore., Was just three more back in 
sev~nth, 

Hillsdale, Mich., ' took ninth and 
Southeast Louisiana t~nth. - -----

FORT WORTH (AP) - The psychological approach by 
football coaches has undergone some changes in th past four 
decades, comments L. It (Dutch) Meyer, who has made great 
use of it in a long coaching career. 

Meyer, now athletic director of 
Texas Christian University was 
football coach, freshman or var
slty, ror about 30 years at TeU. 

"When Matty B.II was cOlch
Inl the varsity and I Wei coacb
inl the freshm.n at TCU," reo 
call. M.y.r, "w. didn't think w. 

kept their mouth. shut, $om. 
plOpl. w.r. worrl.d because 
th.y Wlr.n't dt_lng any IIf._ I 
wasn't_ I fltur.d thay wer. just 
rilht." 
They were. Texas Christian 

handed the team that was con
sidered to be the best of all time at 

Wert doing a good lob unles. w. Texas a 14-7 licking and knocked 
had '.m crying wh.n th.y IWt it out o[ the Rose Bowl. 
the dressinl room, "It used to be thal we gigged 
"[ changed my mind about that. 'em up as high as we could," Meyer 

I learned my big lesson in the 1935 recalls. "We put on that oratory 
game with Southern Methodist, 
when I lost the game for TCU, and had them as tight as a Ciddle 

A South.rn Cal support.r thll 
w .. k d.clared that the Troiani 
were worrl.d about the various 
formations of t h. Hawkey .. ' 
"Floating-T". From what Cln be 
SMn of the "Shifting·To and its 
variou. manipulation., it'. going 
to b. a wild afternoon. 

• • • 
THUS FAR, four pigskin Swami's 

have picked the Hawks to edge 
the Trojans this Saturday. Men of 
the Associated Press - Charles 
Chamberlain, Jerry Liska, and will 
Grimsley - have all picked Iowa 
by three points or less_ Sports il
lustrated says the Hawks will be 
victor ious. 

• • • 

Studies. Show Grid Money 
Finances Other Sports 

By Auociatetl P'"I erated ' about $162.000 short of their 
You only begin to realize 00.,. income. 

much a winning football team Despite a 1961 team that won 
oJ\ly thtee of 10 games, football 

means to a school when YQu ~et a s1IowCd a profit of $'1'9,514. Athletic 
chance to look over the losses (rom receipts were $691,560 with $611,490 
other sports. comiru: from football. It was the 

Take the University o( Nebras- only sport to shbw a profit, even 
ka. Football carries t~e Cornbus- with a losing team. 
ker sports program just as ' ~e Football expenses at Nebraska 
sport picks up the tab (or 19,sses it! al1}ounted to $531,975. 'You must 
other sports at most othllr li~18. spend money to make money, it 

In the achool yilar eu4inC Jllne, has beep saiq, but Nebraska re-
1962, NebraSka showed a lose of celved less than a 15 per cent 
$71,000 in sPOrts. The 1089, bow· profit on football expenditures lor 
ever, would have been much great. tbe last school year . and I had my new opinion rein- string - ready to tear the other 

forced by two big games later in team apnrt. That stuff won't work 
my career. now. A modern football player 

"I had the best receivers in col- can't do all the things he bas to do 
lege football - as good as any - can't remember them - i[ he 
recievers, anytime. Yet I gigged is gigged up. He has to be reo 
them up so high that they went laxed. He has to think. They do 
out and dropped nine of Sammy' things in football now like angle 
Baugh's passes. We should have blocking and diagonal stuff that we 
been so far ahead at halftime that didn't know about." 

er had not some $91,000 beep reo Footllall Coaches Grew $73,400 in 
IF YOU DON'T believe in the all zed through the Husier ~duca- salaries. Thllt's nOt too bad when 

revenge motive for football teams, tion Achievement Award, the you consider athletic salaries to· 
just remember that USC was hu- Touchdown Club and the Extra taJed $187,000, Coach Bob Devaney 
miliated last year before millions Point Club. drew $17,000 lind athletic director 
of television fans. They battled Actually, Nebraska athletics op· Tippy Dye got $18,500. 
back from a 2t·O deficit against fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiijiii"iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ iiiiiiiiiiiii 
Iowa in a game carried over na
lional television. Football players 
are not humble men. You should 

they couldn't catch us but I had -jiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ________ • 
'em too high." 

Southern Methodist won the na
tional championship and went to 
the Rose Bowl. Texas Christian, 
with only one loss, played in the 
Sugar Bowl. 

"Losing that game changed my 
thinking," says Meyer. "Later J 
knew 1 was right." 

H. told of taking the l.lI t .. m 
.. CoU.g. Station to play T.xas 
AIM and of passing up dllper. 
aging remarks by the Allie 
coach. "1 didn't .. y _ word .. 
the boys. I had them In the rllht 
frame of mind," .. y. Mey.r. 
Texas Christian won 34·6, took 

the national championship and won 
the Sugar Bowl. 

Texas Christian trailed at half
time in the Sugar Bowl with Carne
gie Tech. Meyer knew TCU could 
beat Tech ir it stayed relaxed in 
the second half. He told the squad 
that and was helped by Davey 
O'Brien, the quarterback, who 
made a brief talk, "He told the 
players they could win by playing 
Just like they had all year - by 
relaxing and playing rootball. They 
did," says Meyer. Texas Christian 
won 15-7. 

"1 Ilk. my t._m. Quiet 1ft the 
day of _ g_m.," _dd. Mey.r, "1 
didn't Ilk ... III them rlllfcldni 
around and m_klng loke.. When 
w. up'" T.... In lMl, I'll !Nt 
there Wlr. not _ do .. n wonl. I"".n on the bu. lolng down. 
Tilt p,-y.rt kept their 110M. In 
ctntic Hek. ., ....... Ine. .. 

'ERASE -WITHOUT A TRACE' 
,ON EATON'S CORRASABLE BOND 

( Touch.type, hunt-and-peek, type witla one baud tied 
I behind your back-ii'. ell, to tum out perfect papen 
OD Corrisable. Becauee you ClAn erase without a trace. I Typing errort disappear Jike magic with jUlt the lick of 
an ordinary pencil eraser. There'. never aleUtaJe erllure 

~ mark on Corrii88ble's special lurfacl', 
CorrIuble il available in light, 

medium, heavy weights and Onion 
Skin, In convenient lOO .• heet 
'packet I ~nd 5OO.8heet ream 
bollet. Only Eaton makes 
Corrieable. 

A Berbhire Typewriter Paper 

lATON PAPI. CO.PO.ATION (i) PITTI .. ILD. MAl •• ..... ' 

MILK- • 1 • 72~ Gallon 

Check your milk bill ,and see if you would not SAVE 
big money at Dan_'s, Our t:nilk is prodllced by our 

own herd of big, lugged Holit.in COWl, procened 
every day In our ow,:, Ros.teurizing plant, and sold 
direct to yau. It tastes better too -try some tonight. 

allo 

GRADE "A" , • 

PASTEURIZEb SkiM MILK ~Oc gal. 
GRADE "A" -' • 

SM~LL EGGS, . only ' . ~ . 25c doz. 
, 

~nd 

Whlppln, Cria"" CofI~ Cr.am, lu"tr, 
La,.. Ell., H .... y and Pure G~und ..., 

COM;"n' FOUNT AIM 51_VICE . , " 

CONES, MALTS, SUNDAES, COd, lOOT IEEI 

Med. froln Our Own Dolry PrOducts 

DANE/S DRIVE.;IN DAIRY 
. " 

t,; Mil. W'" On Hljhway , 
Open N .... till 10 P.M. 

HALDANE FARM DAIRY 
, I . 

t,; Mil. So,uth ,of Drlv"ln 
Open All Mornlni 

tonight for all three local high "W.''11 mad. a few little which which opened against Mid
scbools when City High, University chang.s in our offens •. We have Praire. "The play of t~~ team. has 
High and Regina High all take to small halfbacks and w.'11 hay. a pleased me very much, he said. 
the road (or their weekly football tOUlh tim. breaking 'em loose "Jerry Amelon is as good on de-

action. 
Eleventh-ranked Iowa_City, which 

dropped a 7·6 squeaker last Friday 
to Cedor Rapids Washington. wiu 
again be the underdog when it 
meets the state's third ranked 
club, Davenport Central at 7 p.m. 
(Iowa City time ). Davenport is on 
daylight saving time, one hour 
ahead of local time. 

U-Hlgh'. Bluehawlcs travel to 
West Liberty where th.y hope 
.. contain spoecly D.nnis D.sco· 
t .. u, after being unsucces.ful in 
stoJtPinl Wilton Junction's Frank 
Fair last Friday. Game tim. i, 
7:30 p.m. 
Regina will aim for its rourth 

straight win taking up Tama-Tole
do at Tama at 7:30 p.m. 

The Little Hawks will attempt 
to upend the Blue Devils before a 
capacity audience of more than 
11,000. The Devils thus far sport a 
49.7 win over East Moline and a 
41-4; smashing of Davenport As
sumption and a 14-14 lie with Cedar 
Rapids Washington. 

City High will be without the 
services of 217-pound tacklc Jim 
Casey, who surfered a broken hand 
Saturday afternoon. Coach Frank 
Bates indicated that he may switch 
guard Bob Bream to a tackle posl. 
The Hawklets will also unveil some 

against those big lines , Movies {cnse a anyone around; Dan 
of the Washington gam. show Gatens is more aggressive and 
that there wer.n't many hol.s on agile than he was a year ago; Don 
most occasions," Bates explains, Delaney was good a year ago and 
West Liberty moves into the U- has kept it up ; Mike Milder, John 

High grid picture with a 2·0 Iowa Miller, Bernie Schrader are all real 
Hawkeye conference record _ and tough this year," the coach added. 
De coteau. The Regals, ranked 24th In the 

"They' re the class or the league; state Associated Pre~s poll, whip
if we win, we'll have all the ped lid·Praire 39·]3 last week. 
breaks," U-High Coach Gary Han-
sen says. 

c.scoteau, a 140-pound scat· 
back, has harrasHd his opposi
tion scoring six touchdowns and 
s.t up on. with his brilliant run· 
nlng. The slim back is also con· 
sld.r.d a fine pass rec.iver from 
his left halfback post. 
Hansen will attempt to confuse 

the Comets by alternating John 
Heafner with Skip Johnson at quar. 
terback. The pair alternated last 
week at the signal-calling spot, with 
the other moving to halfback. 

Tama's CoaS!h Charles Pasorino 
promised that "We're hungry for 
another victory." The Trojans 
whipped Cedar Rapids Regis 26'{) 
last week. 

Floyd Drops. 
To Second 

PROVIDENCE, R.I. (,fI - For· 
mer heavyweight champion Floyd 
Patterson was placed behind Ed
die Machen in the list of heavy
weight contenders by the World 
Boxing Association Thursday. 

The WBA's monthly ratings had 
Machen, or Portland, Ol·e., as the 

0, 1 contender to newly crowned 
heavyweight champion Sonny Lis
ton of Philadelphia. Patterson, of 

ew York, was ranked second. 
Liston was named boxer of the 

month [or his fJrst round knock

Big man in tbe Tama single· wing 
attack is highly-louted Dick Har
don, a tOO-pound junior, de cribed 
as a big power runner_ out o( Patterson in their Sept. 2.'1 

send title fight in Chicago. Coach Duane Calvert will 
------------------------------------------------------ --------------

Get this $ 
Hi-Fi 
COLLECTOR'S 

ALBUM 

with 
purchas. 
of a 
General 
Electric 
small 
appliance 
(see below) 

JUST BUY ANY of the General Electric appliances listed beloYi.' 
and you can get this splendid collection of America's great.:': 
college and fraternity songs. Songs you'll enjoy for years •.. 

Send the Warranty Card from your new appliance with ( 
your name and address, and one dollar, to the address ' 
below, and the 33~ RPM album will be mailed directly to you. , 

LIMITED TIME OFFER 
ENDS NOV. 30, 1962 

Moil One Dollar to: 

• GENERAL ELECTRIC RECORD 
::~P. O. Box #10 
". New York 46, N. Y. 

.Ion. with the Warranty Card from any of 
. these General Electric appliances: 

Automatic Can Openers Mixers 
, Hair Dryers Skillets 

, Toothbrushes Grills 
' H .. tJn. Pad. Vacuum Cleaners 
~.porlzers floor Polishers 
Air Purlfl.r. fans 
Iron. floor Washer-Dryers 
Coffe. Maker. Slenders 

:' 'Qocks· Baby Food Warmers 
TOIISt.r. Automatic Blankets 
Dehumidifiers 

. • W.".nl' ca,d .... a"anly .. ale_ 011 certon acup'eble. 

34 nostalgic favorites, includina: .. 

THE UNIVERSITY Of MINN. ROUSER' 
PHI DELT BUNGALOW 

RAMBLING WRECK fROM GEORGIA TECH 
LORD JEFFREY AMHERST 

• A UTAH MAN 
NAVY BLUE ANa GOLD 

ARMY BLUE 
OKLAHOMA, HAIL! 

DEKE MARCHING SONG 
SANS SOUCI 

HAIL TO THE ORANGE 
SONS Of THE STANfORD am .... \~ 

, 
o.ne .. 1 [leCH,C Co .. l1ouoewa, .. Diy ........ " ~ • 

1'hJS"" Is Our Mosf Imporl4nf PttJtlvd 
.•. 

'GENE,RAL. ELECTRI~; 
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SU I Plans $34.1 Million; 
lO-Year Dorm Addition Plan 

A l().year building program to 
increase single tudent dormitory 
space by 4,660 beds and to add 308 
apartment to Hawkeye married 
student apartments wn b •• 1 pro
posed by S 1. 

The proposal, whj~~l will.: t an 
estimated $3-1,715,200, was pre
sented to the State Board of Re· 
gent allbat group's October meet· 
ing in Iowa City Thursday. 

Jl calls for ingle student accom· 
modations to be more than doubled 
in number. 

Sile conltrudion pro i ect. In· 
volving the single student dorml· 
torlu, and seven Hawkeye .art· 
ment expan.ions ar. incluclecl In 
the c;ontemplat.ct pregram, .11 to 
be paid for from the Income of 
the SUI houlint system. No t.x 
fund s ar. involved In building or 
operating SUI ling I. or married 
student housing. 
Allhough the plan calls ror 808 

new married student apartments 
on the Hawkeye site west or the 

niversity goll course, a net gain 
of only 138 new apartments will be 
realized because removal of the 
"temporary" married housing bar· 
racks is scheduled to begin in 1968 
with completion by 1972. There are 
670 o( these World War II tempor
ary unit at SUI which have been 
in u I' ror 16 years. 

nder the SUt proposal, new 
residence halls and dining systems 
for 3,374 single wom nand 1,286 
single men will be constructed 
through the fall oC 1972, by which 
time SUI is expected to have an 
enrollmc.nt of 19,000. In addition, a 
$1.5 miUion renovation oC Quad· 
ran~le ll1en's dormitory is pro
posed. 

'l'his fall the SUI dormitory sys
tem houses approximately 3,800 
single students. Under the pro
posed construction program, the 

Art Guild Program-

system will have dormitories for 
4.323 women and dormitories for 
2,783 men in 1972. 

Flrlt .mong the proposed con· 
strvdlon jobs will be the 474·bed 
.ddltion to Burg. Hall women's 
re,idenc:.. The addition, to be 
south acrou Bloomington Street 
from Burg. Hall , has been under 
planning for Mme months and 
SU I officials elCpect to take bids 
yet thi, year. 
The proposal also calls for two 

new women's residences - one 
with 1,250 beds and one with 1.400 
beds - plus a 250-bed addition to 
one of the e halls. 

For single men students, a 1,250-
bed residence with kitchen and din
ing room is contemplated, and ac
commodations for 36 men will be 
installed in a portion of Hillcrest 
dormitory. The area involved was 
vacated when new dining facilities 
were opened there in 19S9. 

Borrowing by the Dormitory and 
Din ing System will be the source of 
funds for the construction program. 
Such loans will be paid back from 
the income of the dormitory and 
dining system, which includes m ar
ried housing. All operating ex
pense - which range rrom floor 
wax to public school tuition for 
children of married stUdents -
must come rrom these earnings 
also. 

Construction of new dormitory 
Ipace for women will colt an 
estimated $16,500,000, While the 
.ingle men student housing ex
pension will cost ~,61S,2oo over 
the decade. Married student hous· 
ing construction is estimated at 
$10,100,000 through 1972, and the 
remodeling of Quadrangle will 
cost lome $1,500,000. 
According to the schedule of pro

iected rate increases in the next 
10 years, two rent increases for 

Olivier, Huston, Siodmak 
By DAVID ROUTON 

Writtt!n for Tho Daily Iowan 

The Art Guild moves its Film 
Classics series to a bIgger and bet
tcrhowing place this semester . as 
part of new arrangements to per· 
mit a nearly unlimited audience 
lor the films. The opening program 
is "The Treasure of the Sierra 
1Iadre.", set ror this Friday night 
at 8 in Mcbride Auditorium. 

Previously, the audiences had to 
be limited to a total o( 200 to 250, 
because of conditions imposed (or 
film rentals. New arrangements 
with the distributors of lhese film 
classics have made it possible to 
fill all requests for the season tick
ets on tbe limit of auditorium ca· 
pacity. 

Highlight of the fall semester 
list of six feature film. is Laur· 
enc. Ollvi.r's production of 
Shakespeare's "Richard III", 
schec.uled second in the program 
and to be shown Friday October 
26. This ' is a f.irly rK.nt film, 
the third and latest of Olivier'S 
cinema versionl of piaYI by 
Shake!peare. It i. in color and 
features a notable Cllt h .. ded by 
prociucer·dir.ctor Olivier .nd in· 
ciudes John GielllUd, CI.lr. 
Bloom, Ralph Rlchard.on, Cedric 
Hardwicke, St.nl.y B.k.r, Nor
man Wool.nd .nd Pam.la 
Brown. 

-Six Films of Quality 
ships or the victims o( social op
pression with their oppre sors. 

Relief (rom an otherwise serious 
program wlll be provided by "Pri
vate's Progress" on NovembLr 30. 
It is an English comedy about life 
in the Brili h Army and features 
Ian Carmichael, Terry-Thomas, 
Dennis Price and Richard Atten
borough. 

"The Devil Strikes at Night", 
the final offering for the fall 
st!mester, on January 4, is a 
postwar German thriller directed 
by Robert Siodmak, notablt! for 
films he made in the United 
Sta les, "The Killers" and "The 
Spiral Staircase". Tho plot is of 
a manhunt for a homicidal ma
niac in the last days of the 
Hitler regime, and in the process 
offers insights into the quality of 
Nili fa naticism. 

Only two program openers have 
so (ar been scheduled: the British 
documentary, "Night Mail", on 
December 7 and the Dutch CUm, 
"Glass," on the last program. 
Others may be added, according to 
Art Guild o(ficials, when the fea- ' 
tures do Jlot prove to be especially 
long. 

Showings begin at 8 p.m. each 
nigh lin Macbride Auditorium. 

Judge Orders 
"The Treasure o[ the Sierra 

Madre" is one of the rinest sound I D k W k 
lilms made in this countr~ and is OC or ers 
perhaps the best piece of work 
from the hand of Director John k b 
Huston. It is a parable of greed Bac on J 0 
acted out in the sparse and rugged 
mountains of orthern Mexico by 
a group o( semi-derelict American 
prospectors. It stars Humphrey 
Bogart and the director's father 
Walter Huston, and features the 
Mexica n actor Alfonso Bedoya in 
a choice role as a bandit chief. 

Season tickets for the series are 
011 sale now in the Art Building and 
by mail order. The cost is $2.75 for 
admlssiori to the six programs. 

Third in tho series will be "The 
General Lin." on November ". 
A silent film by the Russian dn .. 
ma genius s.,...J Eis'I1It.ln, It. 
unpromi.ing topic II the mechanl. 
zation of agriculture. But viewers 
should not find it difficult to ig
nort! its obv iou. propigandistic 
int.nt in order to enjoy Eisen
stein' . brilliant vlslHll Imagery, 
especially In four memor.ble se· 
quence': lCenol of pray.r for 
rain, a scything race, the comic 
"marriqe of the butt" scent .nd 
the symbolic ere.." ... ,..tor se
quenc., often used .1 • cl ... • 
room example of the Imallln.tive 
,. .... ntlar in film editing. 

A film version af the William 
Faulkne.· novel, "Intruder in ' the 
Dust," wiU be hown December '/. 
Mo Uy neglected since it first was 
produced, iL is a more durable 
South than most oC the spate o( 
treatment o( race relations in the 
Hollywood production treating the 
subject whieb came out about the 
same time. It was directed by 
Ciarence Brown and stars Juano 
Jlernandez, Claude Jarman Jr. 
and David Brian. Shot on location 
in Faulkner's home town of Ox
ford, MiSSissippi, its concerns ef· 
forts to clear a Negro man of an 
unjust charle of murder in a teDIC 
ahnO~I)here of rnC'igl ant:igonism. 
In llie prcass lhll Jie*tiv.a story 
also probes the personal relation-

NEW YORK !A'I - A federai 
judge issued a temporary restrain
ing order Thur$day, preliminary 
to an 80-day Taft-Hartley injunc
tion to cool o[f a Longshoremell ' s 
strike of Atlantic and Gulf Coast 
ports. 

The Justice Department, under 
instructions of President Kennedy 
and supported by aHidavits of three 
Cabinet members. obtained the or
der on the basis that a continued 
strike "would imperil the national 
health and safety." Tbe order halls 
the strike until Oct. 14 at least. 

Carl E.rdley, • governm.nt 
.Homey, told U.S. Did. Judge 
John F. X. McGahey : "We have 
had on four previous occasions 
..,.ikes by the Internation.' Long· 
.horem.n's Associ.tion, and in· 
iundionl were issut!d in each 
ClM. Tho years were 1948, 1953, 
1956 and 1959. 
"I do not believe that there can 

be any dispute in this court today 
of the eUect of the strike on the 
marit ime industry." 

A union spokesman said the dock 
workers would obey the order and 
return to work . 

Judge McGohey scheduled a 
hearing for next Wednesday on 
whether to grant the full SO-day 
" cooling-oU" injunction allowed by 
the TaCt·Hartley law. 

The lonllshoremen struck Mon· 
d.y, supported by other U.S. 
maritime unions, and virtually 
tied up shippinll in the South .I\d 
Ellt, particularly the port of 
New Verk. 
Maritime Administrator Donald 

W. Alexander told the court in an 
affidavit that 3S of noon Wednes
Ilny 133 U.S. nr.l foreicn (!:lg \' !l' 

sels were immobilized, 42..of them 
in the port of New York. 

Hawkeye apartments and one in
crease ror the barracks units are 
expected, due to increased costs for 
school tuition, utilities, and debt 
service. 

For single studc:nT. nousing, no 
rate increase i projected due to 
debt retirement. Rate increases 
undoubtedly will be necessary dur
ing the next 10 years. however, be· 
cau e of the anticipated rise in the 
cost of goods and services pur
chased by the dormitory and dining 
system, SUI officials pointed out. 

A $4 increase m barracks apart
ments is planned for June, 1964, 
due to an increase of $4 .. 29 per 
apartment in the tuition paid to 
tile Iowa City Community School 
District. The rental would then be 
$66.50 per month Cor the barracks. 

Aloin June, 1964, an increase 
of $6.50 per month will be added 
to the Hawkeye apartment rental 
to cover rising tuition and school 
bu costs. A $6.50 increase is sched
uled Cor June, 1966, for purposes of 
debt retirement. 

The construction schedule for 
new Hawkeye units calls ror 208 
new apartments to be occupied in 
August. 1966, and 100 each August 
thereafter (or the next sb: years. 

Occupancy dates in the propos· 
ed dormitory construction are: 
September, 1964, for the 474·bed 
Burge Hall addition, and the 36 
spaces from Hillcrest rt!model· 
ing; Septembl!r, 1966, for a 1,400. 
bed women's boarding residence; 
September, 1967, for a l,lSO.bed 
men's boarding residence; Sep· 
tembt!r, 1968, for a 2S0·bed wom· 
en's boarding residence, and 
September, 1971, for a 1,2S0·bed 
women's boarding residence. 
The projected SUI enroliment in· 

crease of 7,000 in the nexll0 years, 
which the report to the Regents 
termed con ervative ,includes per· 
hap 3,000 students not providcd Cor 
in the proposed huilding program. 

A 1959 planning study done for 
Iowa City was cited in the SUI 
hous:ng report, and it stated, 
"Present trends do not point toward 
future increases in the number or 
Craternities and sororities. Most 
new private housing consists of 
fairly small units and is not as 
well adapted Cor accommodation of 
student lodger as the older hous· 
ing. Consequently, only a relative· 
ly small increase in the number of 
students living in lodging houses 
may be anticipated. The heavy bur
den falls on tile University itself .. 

If "the heavy burden ralls on 
the University itself," the Regents 
",ere told, then SUI must plan be· 
yond the proposed program in or· 
der to meet the needs o( an esti
mated 2,200 single students and 
more than 700 married students. 
Additional facilities Cor this "sur· 
plus" of students might cost an 
additional $18 million, the report 
states. 

Study of the implications to 
SU I of the ~otential "surplus" is 
proc:eeding concurrently wit h 
planning of 0 the r aspects of 
dormitory system 'expansion, Uni· 
versity officiais said. The SU I 
report points out that no guaran· 
teed schedule of demand and con· 
struction can be made because 
any long.range planning is sub· 
jed to modifications as experi. 
ence dictate!\, 
Since 1925 the SUI dormitory 

system has operated on a self
supporting basis with no state tax 
funds involved. From the system 
income is paid all debt retirement 
and operating costs, including 
utiiilies, overhead charges for 
University administrative services, 
renlal to SUI for office space, and 
all sewage, fire protection and 
trash disposal services. 

Legally, ail components of the 
system - dormitories, apartments, 
and allied dining services - are 
considered to be a single system 
and are operated under a central 
lldministralion. Thus when money 
is borrowed by the system, one 
part may then serve as a base of 
credit for repayment o( a loan 
used in the other part of the sys-
tem. I 

However, as a m\ltter of poliCY, 
rentals are determined separately 
{or each part of the system on the 
basis that eacn part must "carry 
its own weight" in the long run, 
the report points out. The long
range eUed of litis policy has been 
that no student can or is expected 
to pay the cost of building the 
room or apartment in which he re
sides during his school years. 
Previous generations of students 
have paid or helped pay for the 
accommodation sin which tOOay's 
students live, the report continues, 
just as present-day students help 
pay for rooms for future genera· 
tions of SUI students. 

Security Council 
Approves Algeria 
For Membership 

UNITED NATIONS, N. Y. (AI)

Algieria was .pproved by the Se· 
curity Counc:il on Thursday for 
membership In the Unlt.d N.· 
tions. The Algerian delegat.n 
will be seated next Monday on 
approval Ity a ,imple majority 
vote of the Gen.r.. Assembly 
and will become the l09th U.N. 
member. 

The bill test w.s in the Security 
Council where the five permanent 
members, including N.tion.JlIt 
China, hove v to power. The Chi
..... IbstAIn.d on the council 
vote making it 10-0. 

"Great Moments in Music" will 
be the theme of the half-time show 
by SUI's Hawkeye Marching Band 
at Saturday's lowa-University of 
Southern California football game 
here. 

The ISO-man group will enter the 
field playing Iowa 's own "Seventy
si'! Trombones. II The band will 
then form a camel and play Duke 
Ellington's "Caravan." Following 
this will be a piano number fea
turing Gershwin's "Old Rocking 
Chair." 

The half-time show will end wilh 
a drill routine to Ray Henderson's 
" Birth of the Blues." 

Both the band and the SUI Scot
tish Highlanders will present pre
game shoWS. Frederick C. Ebbs 
directs the SUI band and William 
L. Adamson leads the 85-coed High
lander bagpipe and drum group. 

The Hawkeye Marching Band 
will travel to Bloomington, Ind., 
Oct. 13 to present the "Great Mo· 
ments in Music" show at half-time 
of the Iowa-Indiana football game. 

QUICKEST WAV 
RICHMOND, Va. ItT! - " What's 

the quickest way to get to Forest 
Lawn Cemetery," asked Dr. W. T. 
Muse, dean of the University of 
Richmond law school , of a store 
proprietor. 

"Drop dead ," was the prompt 
reply. 

J 

. 

Regents Approve TwoJ~ri;o~~"~m&e; . local Group !(jfo Sovi 
•• e ' Sets Salety· 8elt ' A ' k CI t:. I 

SUI BUilding PrOlects Campa.gn" here ~ S o~nesIDn· Frien~ 
Member, of tne Iowa City Junior For Algerians Two const.ruction projects were Corps Research and Development 

approved for SUI Thursday, and Command for rurther study into 
the Unlversity was authorized ta schistosomiasis , a tropical disease 
purchase additional property as a prevalent in Asia and Pacific 
result o( Board of Regents action. areas. 

A $26,209 addition to the Iowa ! The exterior oC the animal house 
Lakeside Laboratory at Lake Oko· . addition will be brick to match the 
boji, and a $110,000 addition to the present building along Highway 
SUI Animal House near Oakdale 218 north of Iowa City. The in· 
State Sanatorium were approved terior of lhe new section will con· 
by the Regents at their October tain about 15 rooms for animal 
meeting in Iowa City. quarters and the necessary stor-

The Regents approved the pur- age. labroatory and service space. 
chase of the storage building al SUI officials propose to use $110,-
120 West Court Street and a two- 000 oC the balance 'available in the 
story house at 335 South Madison University's general endowment 
Street for a total of $40,000. The lund to finance the animal house 
present owners of the two adioin- project. This amount wouid be re
ing 40 by 75-foot tracts containing turned to the fund over a six-year 
the buildings are W. R. and Eslher period from a special "use of fa
H. Horrabin. cHilies" charge provided II) the 

Th 40 b 20-foot addition to the research contract,. the Regents 
e . y . were told. The project would be 

LakeSide Laborator! Will be of con· abandoned if a satisfactory con
crete block and .w!lI be a second tract could not be negotiatcd. 
floor over the eXlsttng pump house 
and shop. The interior will provide Th~ general endowment fund al
two rooms with tanks and equip. so wlli be the source or f~nds for 
ment for aquatic biology research. the pur0as~ of the Horrabtn prop-

.. erty. whIch IS bounded on all sides 
Funds lor . the pro~ect Will come by prol*rly owned by SUI. The 

f~om a National SCIence Founda- two-story building at 120 We s t 
lion grant of $21.000, and $5,209 Court Street will provide almost 
rrom the Unive~ity's equipme~t 5,500 square feet of storage space, 
fund. The LakeSIde Laboratory IS University officials said. 
under the general administrative 
supervision of the SU1 Extension 
Division. 

A 44 by 84-£00t one-story addition 
to the south end of the present Oak· 
dale animal house is a lso under 
consideration. Construction will de· 
pend on the receipt or a research 
contract with the Army Medical 

THAT PROBLEM SOLVED 
OKLAHOMA CITY !A'I - Trou

bled by persons walking on ' the 
lawn in lront of the state adjutant 
general's office, a clever Army 
man solved the problem. He stuck 
a sign in the ground that said 
"Mines , Danger." 

Chamber of Cornmerc:e phlh to sell . ; r A 
seat belts for $8 per belt at the The American Friends SCl'Vlcti erms gl 
corner of Dubuque and Washing~ Committee (AFSC) is continuing ill 
ton streets . duribg the week of appeal for help in supplying mUcb. BELGRADE. Yugo 

O~b:5-=its will be inst~lIed by needed clothing and blankets tt'ugoslavia and the S 
AlgI' ian ublicly a~nounced Th 

cooperating service stations duro r s. re on friendly term! 
ing the month for a nominal fee. Since the lormal cessation oC QOI.farshal Tilo stuck to 

All tbis is part of an intenstve tilitles two million Algerians hav,ldependent communis 
campaign by the Jaycees to en· been released from camDS to I) ~upport to Mosco' 

1 ( t · t t . tall . . ff.lgruog a separate p 
:~a~lts~a mo OriS S 0 1I1S turn to roral areas devastated bJ,ilh East Germany. 

seven years. of warfare. Many 0/ A joint proclamation 
State Safety- Commissioner Carl these Algerians lack the neces.elations and ail.round 

Pesch ha~ said, "A great deal of siUes of food, clothing, and Shelter.ame in a communiqUE 
scientific reseatch has proved that Anyone in this area who wiSha I lO·day goodwill visi 
the seat belt is, ijle ml)st effective 'b d bl k ' "d t L 'd I B 
single ' saf .. ty device ava.llable to- 'to contrl ute use an ets or will· resl en eOIll . r· 
day." 

.., ler clothing many cail N. TUcker Tito, who broke witt 
8-2800, for pickup. Cash may ~las b~d touch-and·go d 

Pesch also said .that tests have sent directly to the A.F.S.C. NOrUill'emJer Khrushchev, 
shown that occupants 0(' a vebi~e Central Regional Office, 42lJiC still has no intenti 
who are secured by seat, belts are Grand Ave., Des Moines 12, IOWl~ctated to by Moscow. 
60 'per cen~ safer in an accident designated for Algerian Relier. Brezhnev's mission ~ 
than persons who are no~ belted . ~ the communique as 
down. ' . .... The Algerian reseltlem~n~ pr~ ss but it fell short of 

, , gram Includes the. provldln~ oInajor aim _ gaining 
~NKLE C~PF~D H.I_MSE~~ . emergency .s u p P lI es, .0btalnedClrt for a separate p 
PORTL~t'lD ;M!lID~ (..fI - . Patrol- 1hrough mdlv!dual do~ah.ons am/ith Communist East 

m!ln Thomas Dc;herty kf!Ows ' a ' l;loy from other ,reltef orgamzatlons, 8lIdne West refuses to be 
who ju!lt .can't stay olit of 'trouble. the e6t~hshmdnt of long-~angl maQds on making 
The boy and 'some friends were ·at community development proJects·lree" city. 
the poli~e station for questioning , Yugoslavia, while rec 
when heJ;tole boherty's unguart\ed DROPPED IN THEATER . :ast Gj!rman regime 
handcuffs. Later, he snapPed them !~EDEIUCK, . Okla. !A'I - BiDtanding fast on its I 
onto his ankle a,nd damage4 them Willis was surprised when. he f~Wid German peace trea 
in an unsuc;cesstul attempt at get- in a mailed package, hIS hi gh lgned by all the We 
ling them off. ~ , &<;hool ring he lost 33 years earll-,llies. The joint Sov 

The boy finally went back to the er. ommunique said seUlI 
police station for help. in a Juve· It was found in a theater whichferman question mw 
nile Court' session, he and his J)at- was being remodeled. The finder1e "existences of tw 
ents werJ ordered to make restltu- checked the initials with recordlferman states," but 
Uons ot $17 and the boy was placed at Marlow !Okla.> High School andar as it went. 
on probation. learned the name of the owner. The statement, sigr 

• 

nd Brezhnev, went on 
Both sides consider L 
as ripened that the 
'orld War II should b 
tith. that a peace trea 
lIany be signed and t 
.lion in West Berlin 
led." 

Another great step to reduce your cost of ,car ownership 
The terms for reaer 

!freement were lIl?t s 

FORD MOTOR COMPANY " 
EXTENDS UNIQUE LINCOLN CONTINENTAL . 

24·MONTH-24,OOO·MILE WARRANTY 
TO ALL :63 PASSENGER CARS 

~ 

AND TRUCKS 
'. . ~ . 

:These are the cars This Is the t~talr.dar ~at.ranty 

. . 

FORD 
Falcon 

Fairlane 
Galaxie 

THUNDERBIRD 
• 

MERCURY 
Comet 
Meteor 

Monterey 
LINCOlN CONTINENTAL 

I $ Ji ; 

Ford Motor Company warra"t. to Iti ctea.l,r', ~nd Its d.al.ri in turn 

warrant to owners, as fol.lows: ~h.t for 24 mo"ths or for 24,000 

miles, whichever comes finat, free· r,pIClcement~lncludmg r.lated 
. ' . 

labor, will be made by dealers of any p.rt with a d.~ect in work-

manship or materials. r,res are no • . covered by t~e warranty; 

appropriate adjustments will be mad.~ by tire c:omparyles. Owners 

will remaIn responsible for normal ,milntenanee .ervlct.', routine 

replacement of parts, aueh IlS filter,. apark,plugs, Ignition points, 

wiper blades and brake 0" olutch IInl!\Ol"an~ ''pormal cWerioratlon 

of soft trim and appearance item~. f,he ben'eflts of the warranty are 

available to the original purchaser and ',to .ub~equ.nt pwnlrs 
\ / ~ t 

of the vehIcle during the ti."e lu,d ,mfleage 'limIt, ·pr.icribed in . ':. 
the warranty, . , 

J. • " 
, ; ~ .. , t .... ~,.,. ,I" ....... "", 

Here Is what it means to v29' , ,'.I.,.~:;.:- ·,:·.f,1' r~ .~:: . ~,'fI\1 
~ . ',' ... ~ . , .,. ~ 

See the 1963 Fords 
at your dealer's now! 

; '4" ." •. It. ....1 • 

The new 1963 Ford-b~t cars and truck'.areoquar',.-.ngiJlee;';d:·an~ ",-~~V~~c~dr~ 
to I18rve you better and ~st longer than ever betDr,. Tb~ prq.Qf Is in th~ ""a~r.nty •• ' . 
proof of quali ty unh~ar~ of a few years ago. I , . I . . ". ' '. ' 

In fa<;t, it was only two years ago that F,rd Motor C'prn.panYoIll\lleunced the 12-month, 

12,OOO-mile passenger e,ar warranty which became ~ in4)1stry standard as other 

manufacturers followed),ord's lead. At the same time. ~i~ OOft.j~J>"me 
the only American-buil car warranted for two f\ft1 ~rs or ~.,000 miles. wttiehever 

came tirBt. Now, this warran ty applies to all Ford-buf\.t~'rll, regardless of price. 

Why is this possible? 

Actually, the new warranty is a natural . ou.tjro~t~ of .t~e el1Jinee!i~g le~dership . that 
has reSUlted in twice-a-year (or every 6,OOO-m.iJe) P&1IeIJIW ear lnainWllaDCe. It goes 
hand-in-glove with such For~.plcmel¥'e~ !lervice lave" 18 . tl}e "Uv~QI1 ,of the 
1,000-mile inspection .•• 30,000- to 36,OOO-miJe intervals between major lubrications, 

6,OOO-mile intervals between oR changes and minor luhii~ODi, aelf-edj8tlJlibrskes, 

alwninized mufflers, ~nd longer-Iit~ electrical systems. ' . 
. . , . . . 

These features that save you ·time and mOl\ey as you drive.are a dJJ"8(:t reflecti()ll oC 
the total quality "chievementa.l'Ji For<l MotQr Company. 

" )", 

, 

PRODUCTS OF MOTOR CO~lrANY 

~ , 

Se. thl '983 Mercurys 
. lat your dealer's now! 

I , 
I 

. ~ .. .. 

[ . 

.. , 

• 
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Group fifo, Soviets 
Clothes '\ F· dl · ~'Jn flen y 
Igenans • 
an Friends se\'vl~ erms Again 
fSC) is continuing its 
i> in supplying mUcb. BELGRADE . Yugoslavia fA'! -
Ilg and blankets I 'ugoslavia and thc Soviet Union 

'ublicly announced Thursday they 
re on friendly terms again but 

mal cessation of ~Q&.farshal Tito stuck to his brand of 
lilion Algerians ball,dependent communism. He gave 

from camos I () ~upport to Moscow's idea of 
• 0 f!'lgnmg a separate peace treaty 

areas devastated by,ith East Germany. 
,f warfare. Many q A joint proclamation of friendly 
ns I~ck the necet.elations and all·round cooperation 
clothmg, and sheiler.llme in a communique conClUding' 
his area who wisbes. 10·day goodwill visit of Soviet 
lsed blankets or win. 'resident Leonid 1. Brezhnev. 
lany call N. Tucker Tito, who broke with Stalin and 
ckup. Cash may ~!Bs had touch·and·go dealings with 
o the A.F.S.C. Nortbtrem~er Khrush~hev, . made pl~in 
ional Office 4lUiEl shU has no mtentJon of bemg 
)es Moines 12, lowa,6ctaled to ,by ~o~cow. . 
. Algerian Relier. Brezhnev s miSSion was depicted 

~ the communique a being a suc· 
In resettlem~n~ P1'~ ess but it fell short o[ achleving a 
s the. providing Gloajor aim _ gaining 'rito's sup. 
u P P lies, .obtalnedort for a separate peace treaty 
~dual do~atl.ons aoJ/ith Communist East Germany if 
lef orgamzahons, SQlbe West refuses to bow to Soviet 
mdnt of long.rangtemands on makincr Bcrlin a 
evelopment projects. free'; city. 0 

Yugoslavia, while recognizing the 
D IN THEATER . :asl German regime, appeared 
1:(, . Okla. IN! - B~tanding fast on its position that 
'prIsed when he found German peace treaty must be 
package, his hi ghlgned by all the World War II 

e lost 33 years earU.,llies. The joint Soviet.Yugoslav 
ommunique said setllement of the 

d in a theater whichrerman question must recognize 
:modeled. The finder,e "existences of two sovereign 
initials with records ,erman states," but that was as 
kla.! High School alXlar as it went. 
lame of the owner. The statement, signed by Tito 
-------Ild Brezhnev, went on to say only: 

, 
• 

'...1 

Mercurys 
er's now! 

Bolh sides consider that the need 
8S ripened that the vestiges of 
Vorld War II should be done away 
nth, that a peace treaty with Ger. 
Gany be signed and that the situ· 
tion in West Berlin be nOfl~al· 
&ed." 
The tel'ms for reaching such an 

IIreement were lI1~t spelled QuL 

CLOSE SHAVE, NO HAIRCUT 
ATHENS, Tenn. (Ii'! - Eddie 
nes had a close shave when his 
otorcycle stopped in front of 
ussell 's Barber Shop - and he 
dn'l. Jones sailed through a plate 
ass window and was hospitalized 
ith severe cuts and bruises. 

uild 
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Commutels Nightmare 
Twenty·three vehicles caught in a sudden fog bank near Wilming. 
ton, Mass., ground into each other Thursday. Six persons were hos' 
pitalized with various injuries. Police said the pileup came when 
the driver of the first car came upon a fog bank and suddenly ap' 
plied the brakes. -AP Wirephoto 

Construction Is Close 
On Chariton River Dam 

CENTERVILLE IN! - Col. A. P. 
Rollins Jr., Kansas City district 
Army engineer, sa i d Thursday 
night if everything goes on sched· 
ule the Rathbun Dam on the Chari· 
ton RiveL' "isn't far from the initial 
construction stage." 

He said approval of a $159,000 
appropriation in the 1963 Federal 
budget would complete precon· 
struction planning. 

"This would mean that construc· 
tion probably could be staded in 
196·' or 1965, dependent upon con· 
gressional approval," he told the 
Chariton Valley Improvement Asso· 
ciation. 

He said all communities in Iowa 
and Missouri along the Chariton 
have a big stake in the dam, 
which would be located seven miles 
north of here. He told the meet· 
ing that since 1939 floods have 
caused damage exceeding $20 mil· 
lion in the valley, which embraces 

o 
T.GJ.F. 

THIS AFTERNOON 

THE ESCORTS 
ALSO TONIGHT 

AND SATURDAY NIGHT 

THE HAWK 

20,000 acres in southern Iowa and 
130,000 acres in Missouri. 

"This dam will give virtually 
complete protection to the lands 
below the dam in Iowa and will 
team with levee works along the 
Chariton in Missouri to eliminate 
or greaUy reduce [lood damage 
which has been experienced there. 

" Owners of these lands also Can 
expect to be greatly benefited by 
the improved water conditions 
made possible by l'eservo!L' conser· 
vation storage aod sustained flow 
in the river. In addition there will 
be an overall contribution to the 
lowering of flood stages in the Mis· 
souri and Mississippi rivers." 

The Rathbun ·Dam will be about a 
mile and a half long and will back 
up a reservoir with a gross capa· 
city of 483,000 acre feet. The pool 
area will be 18,900 acres at full 
pool and 8,900 aCI'es at the top of 
the conservation pool. 

Meet your friends 
at the Annex. 

Beer just naturally 

tastes better at 

'Doc' Connell's! 

The Annex 
26 E. College 

Pope 3o.h-n in H=storic 
, 

Train Ride Across Italy 
ASSIsr, Italy t.fl - Pope John exchanges that were the closest 

XXIII enthusiastically Journeyed thing there has been to a papal 
across Italy on a historic train ride news conference. He chatted with 
Thursday that was both a pilgrim-
age of prayer and a whistle stop railway . workers .. He s~t down at 
tour unique for a modern pontiff. lunch With Premier Ammtore Fan· 

His 400·mile rail trip brought out I fani of Italy, the first lime a mod· 
hundreds or thousands in dozens of ern Pope has broken bread with 
towns and villages and represented an orfieial of a government outside 
a major departure fro '01 papal tra· the Vatican. 

dition. ., Pope John said he would do it 
No Pope had ridden a tram m again, and indicated he might even 

100 years. 0 POIle had traveled so travel further _ by air 
far from the Vatican since Italian . 
nationalists wrested Rome from The 80.ye~r-old head of the Ro· 
papal rule in 1870. No Pope in I m~n Cathohc Church made the 
modern times had shown the infor _ triP to ~ray for th.e success of ~he 
mality Pope John displayact. 2nd V~hcan Coun.cll - a world~lde 

H . k d 'th m' t gathermg - openmg at the Vatican. e JO e WI newsmen wo 

Air Force 
otters Vets 
ROTC' Plan 

Veterans of any military service 
organization arc being offered an 
opportunity to capitalize on their 
previous military service. Enroll· 
ment in the Air Force ROTC pro· 
gram and successful completion of 
its requirements provides the vel· 
eran with an opportunity for an 
officer's commission as well as u 
$1,100 per year scholarship. 

The Ail' Force is particularly 
anxious to have veterans who :lre 
in college, and who will not have 
rcached lheir 28th birthday prior 
to graduation, to consider l'eceiv· 
ing a commission concurrently with 
<>btaining an ~ndergraduate de· 
gree. Previous active duty servo 
ice will aid in several ways: 

(1.) Previous service dependiog 
on months served may exempt 
the stUdent from the requirements 
of the basic course. 

(2.) Previous service will be of 
value to lhe student in achieving 
officer rank in the Cadet Wing. 

(3). Enrollment now, prior to the 
deadline for addition of courses on 
Oct. 10, could qualify the student 
fol' a $1,100 per year schoiarship. 
Additional information is availablc 
by calling ext. 2343 or 2037. 

DRINK PABST 
DRAUGHT BEER 

FOR LESS 
Regular 15c 
King Size 25c 
P~cher SOc 

Also Bottle Beverllges 

First he prayed at the shrine to 
the Virgin Mary at Loreto, near 
Aocona on the Adriatic. Then, on 
the way back to Rome, he prayed 
in Assisl at the tomb of S1. Fran· 
cis. 

Pope John's day started like any 
other papal day. He said Mass in 
his private chapel. But [rom then 
on the day was unique for a Pope. 

EDUCATION WIVES MEET 
The Educalion Wives, wives or 

all graduate students in education, 
will hold lheir firsl meeting of the 
year Monday, Oct. 8 at 8 p.m. in 
the home of Mrs. AJbert Hierony· 
mus. This will be n get·acquainted 
meeting and those who haven't 
been conlacted may call Helen San· 
born (7·58551 for furthet· informa· 
d on . 

po 

Advertising Rates 
Three Days ......... ISe a Word 
Six Days ........... 19c a Word 
'1' ~n Days .. ....... . 23e a Word 
One Month . ..... 44c a Word 

For Consecutive Insen-ions 

(Minimum Ad, 8 Words) 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS 

One Insert on a Month ... . $1.35· 
Five Insertions a Month ... $1.15· 
Ten Insertions 'l Month ..... 1,05· 

·Rate. for Each Column Inch 

Phone 7-419 
From. B.m. t0l4:30 p.m. we.· 
days. Closed Saurdays. Ar. 
Experle,.ced Ad 'ak. wm 
Help You With Your Ad. 

THE DAILY IOWAN ReSERVES 
THE RIGHT TD REJECT ANY 
ADveRTISING COP':. 

TYPING 

I Wall Street Sees -
Concern in Public 
Lack of Interest 

NEW YORK (N) - The public's 
lack of inter st in the stock mar· 
ket is a matter of worry to Wall 
Street. 

The smaller investor 's disen· 
chantment began, of course, with 
the market collapse in May and 
the steep slide in June. That wasn't 
unexpected but his stay on the 
sidelines has continued longer than 
anticipated. 

This drying up of buying has 
had not only actual but a psycho· 
logically damaging effect, accord· 
ing to some analysts. 

One investment analyst, R. E. 
Buchsbaum of W. E. Hutton & 
Co., comments that from the trad· 
ers' standpoint the market as a 
whole continues to be a frust rat· 
ing affair ; it fails to do what it 
threatens to do and this tendency 
to reverse direction in a narrow 
range is not helping to invite pub· 
lic participation. 

ConsequenUy, he says, the day 
to day movements are being gov
erned largely by the professionals 
and the over·all trend has been 
obscured by the gyrations of a 
handful of stocks. 

RACING DRIVER FINED 
KEOKUK (N) - Ramo Stotl oC 

Keokuk widely known racing car 
driver, was fined $lO and co~ts 
Thursday for speeding on a high. 
way nl:!ar Keokuk. 

Authorities said Stott was ar· 
rested for driving a truck 60 miles 
an hour in a SO·mile zone. 

lOST & FOUND 

LOST: Man's prescription sun ,lasses 
with case. x2050 or 8·3465. 10·9 

MOBilE HOMES FOR SALE 

1959 PACEMAKER, 36 x 8, 2 bed· 
room. Cedar Rapids 364-4494. 10·12 

RIDERS WANTED 

WANTED : Ride from Marengo to SUI. 
Call MIdway 7·6911. 10·5 

ROOMS FOR RENT 

GRADUATE men and women: fiuoms, 
cooking; large sludlo; small collage, 

$35 up. Graduato House. Dlnl 7·3703 or 
8-3975. 10·17R 

ROOMS for men . Call 7·2741 10·5 

APPROVED room lor boy. Cooking 
prlvleges and telephone. 7·5169 morn· 

ing and evening. 10·17 

WORK WANTED 

WANTED, lronlngs. Dial 8·8248 after 
7 p.m. 10·6 
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Colorado Prof Will Give , 
.. a" 

Three, S ou lectures' 
. " 

Dayton D. :\lcKean, former dean cratic Party in 'ew Hampshi're' 
of the Gradijale School and pro· and delegate to various politit'al 
f s 01' of political science at the conventions. Active in the affnirs 
L'niversity of Colorado, will give a of the Social Science Research 
series of three Shamhaugh Lee· Council, he held a senior research 
tures next week at SUI. He is now award on governmental alfairs io 
a visiting professor of government 1960. 
at The Johns Hopkins university., The Benjamin Shambaugh Lec-

Entitled "The Professions in Pol· turcs, initiated at SUI in 1960, deal 
itics: The Special Case of the In· with subjects related to govern· 
tegrated Bar." the lectures will be ment and citizenship. They arc fi· 
presented Tuesday, Wednesday Qnd nanced by income from a bequest 
Thursday evenings at 8 o'clock in made by the late Mrs. Shambaugh 
the Senate Ch:lmber of Old Capitol. in memory of her husband, t he 

On Tuesday, Professor McKean lirst head of the SUI Department 
will speak on "The Constitution and of Polit ical Science. 
the lntegrated Bar: Lathrop v. 
Donohue." "The Integrated Bar 
in Operation" will be his subject 
on Wednesday, and he will dis· 
cuss "e r e e pin g Guildism" on 
Thursday. 

" Integrated Bar" refers to the 
procedure of permitting only those 
lawyers who arc members of their 
state bar assoei:ltion to practice 
law in their state. This has been 
widely debat d as a " union shop'" 
for lawyers. 

Professor McKean is lhe author 
of three books - "Pressures on lhc 
Legislature in New Jersey" ( 1938 ), 
"The Boss: The Hogue Machine in 
Action" (J940) and "Party and 
PressuJ'e Politics" (1949). Priol' to 
going to the Univcl'sity of Colo· 
rado, he laught at Princeton Uni· 
versity and Dartmouth College. 

He has served as a member of 
the New Jersey legislature, assist· 
ant to the governo), of New Jer
sey, state chairman of the Demo· 

MISC. FOR SALE 

FOR SALE: Used furniture. G,s and 
electric slove. RefrIgerator.. bed. 

davenport~, dining room 8ult~, eleclrlc 
Singer &ewing machine, large china 
Cllhlnet, miSC. WlllpplC Ilouse. 529 S. 
GUbert . 10·18 

HOME GROWN 
JUICY - liWEET - CRISP 

APPL 
"E£: APpl&S With That Iowa 

Flavor" 

Starting at $1.98 bu. 

PLEASANT VALLEY 
ORCHARDS 

1301 South Linn 

8:00 
8:15 
8:30 
9:30 
9:55 

10:00 
10:5Q 
11 :00 
11:15 
11:55 
11 :58 
l 2:OO 
12)30 

1:00 
2:00 
2:50 
4:?5 
4:30 
5:15 
5:30 
6:00 
8:00 
9:45 

10:00 

Frldav, Oct. 5, 1962 
lIfornl.ng Chapel 

ews 
Music 
Bookshelf 
News 
Rece1l1 Amerlran J/Islory No. 3 
Music 
World or Ideas 
Music 
Coming Even!s 
News Capsule 
Rhylhm H.ambles 
News and News Background 
Mus!c 
Sociology 01 Courtship No. 3 
Mu~lc 
NewfO! 
Tea Time 
Sports TIme 
News and ew~ Background. 
Evening Concert 
Evening at the Opera 
News }'Inul 
SIGN OFF 

AUTOMOTIVE 

1954 FORD 6. Mechanically sound. Re". 
sonable . 80(1653 afLer 5. 10·9 

FOR SALE: Must sell 1960 Au§t1n· 
Healy SprUe. Low mileage. ,Phone 

7·7341 alter 5:30 p.m. JO-~ 

1949 CHRYSLER. Best offer. Fair Call' 
dllion. 8-4344. 10-11 

1962 PONTlAC Grand Prix 15,000 
mlles. Power steering. Brakes, seal, 

rndlo, and heatPr. Automatic tr:,"~mls· 
sian. Blnck wllh while UphDI,lcry. 
Will fjnance. Dial 8·3700 after 6 p.m. 

10-6 

1954 FOHD V8. $275.00 or besl offer. 
8·6343. J 0·( 

'fROUBLE geLUng Auto Insurance? 
Sec Bob Bender. Dlnl 8·0G39. 10·30 

19:;9 ALFA Homeo. Call 8·5381 after 
5. 10·10 

1061 AUSTIN Healey Sprlie Roadster. 
While, 25,;000 mile,. Price $1200.00. 

Dial 33a·660~. 10·10 

JUST OFF HIGHWAY NO.6 AUTOMOTIVE - Electrical, Carbure· 
lor, tunc· up speclallsls. l\IcCreedY . ' 

--- --- Aula Eleclric Scrvlcc. 822 S. Gilbert. 
SCHWINN Ill/ht·welght men's blcycl~. Dial 8.7907. 11-4 

Call 8-7022 atl .. r r. pm. 10·" - -
35mm CAMERA J1.5; double hed, 

chalr~. Reasonobl '. 8-1393. 10·11 

POREIGN cor varls, servlco and · nco 
c~~sorle5. .·oslcr Impol·tell A'uto 

Parts.- 824 ~laldcn Lane, 8-4461. 11·5 

IRONINGS wanled. Call 8-2793. 10.17 MUST sell typclHller. onc year old, TROUBLE gelling Auto Insurance. 
excellent condition. Call '(3491. 10·12 See Bob Bendel'. Dial 8·0639, 1l.5R 

WANTED: Ironlngs. 8·6331. 10·17 

1_ CHILD CARE 

ruDDlE KOLLEGE - Pre·school nurs· 
er. 120ft E. Burlington. ExperIenced 

teacher, graded equipment. FuU or 
half day sessions. Call 7·5491 or 8·3361. 

10·9 

Aunt Sue's Kiddie Kare 
EXPERIENCED CARE FOR 

CHILDREN 2·5 

$3.00 Per Day Phone 8·N96 

WANTED 

WOlllAN wanted 10 share home. AU 
privileges III rcturn to hell' care tor 

children. Rererenca~ e"ch~nlled. 
8·5071 or after 4 call 8·5461. 10·6 

ROOMMATE wan'ed. Two clean com· 
fortable rooms. Approved. Linens 

furnished. Dial 8-4267 or. 11·6176. 10·10 

IF YOU WANT TIlE FASTEST RE· 
SULTS SELLING Oll BUYING, use 

Dally Iowan Wan I Ads. Dial 7·4191 12·1 

WILL do an.v type l ong·hand writing. 

WHO DOES IT? 

HOME baked bread and pastries. 
Phone 7·3777. 10·~2 

TYPEWRITERS 
• REPAIRS 
• SALES 
• RENTALS 

' , . ' t' , 

Authorized ROYAL Dealer 

SEE ~ MOVIE TONIGHT! 
TYPING. Experienced 10 theses, et 

cetera {or University. Electric type· 
writer. Dial 7·2244. 10·25 

Phone 7·7797 lor moru Information. I 
10·9 

HelP WANTED 

PORTABLES STANDARDS 

NOW! NOW! 
HERE COMES THOSE 

FU"4·LOVING AMERICANS! 

WaftDiSne~ 

BoNl1OYAGE! 
!? J TECHNICOLOR' • 
~ 

-with

FRED MacMURRAY 
JANE WYMAN 

A HOST OF OTHERS' 

PLUS - Color Cartoon 
"CARELESS CARETAKER" 

- DOORS OPEN 1:15-

1:11i1i11#1jll 
NOW - ENDS 

TUESDAY -

SHOWS - 1 :30 . 4:30 • 
6:35·8:50 

- Last Feature 9:05 P.M.-

Th e Romantic Exciting 
Story Of A Y Ol/11g 

Doctor Who Fought 

HisOwll • 
Dark I II 

Desires! 

1'1. . ... . 1.1.~.li ... ".:: ROCK HUDSON 

I
: ' ..... ~ .. ' .~ BURLIVES 

~. .' '.', t ~~~.' GfNA :IANOS 

(~~'-.. . ', 1.1-' 
':" ~"'~ c;~.. r"a 
. u...olf\~1"II.Ir.II pi 

AT THE 

BATTLE OF 

THERMOP 
fl ... 

COLOR 

BABYSITTmG and Ironing. Dial 8·1463 
TypmG service: Electric - ](2565 or oItor 5 p.m. 10-5 

7·5986. 10,1 8 WIKEL 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

PART TIME help for weekends. Piua 
W[LL do babysltttng, my home. Fink· VlUa, 21G S. Dubuque. 8-573S. 

TYPING: Eleclrlc IBM; accurate .. el(. blne Park. 8·1985. 10·12 
perleDced. DIal 7·2518. 38R ""; .. ",,~. ........... ..,." ... 

JERR'i 1'IY ALL: J".Iectrlc IBM: Typing. 
Phone 8·1330. 10·27 

NANCY ltRUSE. IBM Electric TyJ>lng 
Service. DIal 1106854. 10·28 

TYPING Service. Dial 8·5274. 11·2 

TYPING: Electric mM; Accurate ex· 
perlenced. Dial 7·2518. 1(),31 

ALL kinds o' typing, Experlellced. 
Call 8·5246. 10·J6 

PERSONAL 

MONEY LOANED 
Diamonds, Cameras, 

lypewriters, Watches, Luggage, 
Guns, MusiclIl Instruments 

Dilll 7·4535 
I-lOCK·EYE LOAN 

,U*S*AIR FORCE 
TKE AEROSPACE tEAM 

See your loca! 

STUDENTS: COOle to Towncrest Lllli n. 
detelte and save 15 cents pel' load 

with double load washers plus extra 
~nnJc eve-Ie . 10·18 

SMALL appl1ance repair. Lamps and 

Air Force Rdcruiter vacuum cleaners. 8·1262. 10·26 
.'.: ... : .•...... 

... SEWING 01 all kmds. Former Home 
-------- ------ Economics teacher. 7·2720. 1()'-J6 • 
PART TIME sa les. }'ull time Income. --------------

Selling to college students. Manage· DAILY IOWAN Want Ads bring reo 
ment opportunities, national firm, af· sulls try 'em. DIal 7-4191. 1UR 
ter graduatlon. Write BOl< 56, Dally 

TYPJNG servJce JC2565 or 7·5986. IO·18R A TIP FOR THE WISE - to sell, buy, IOlVa n. 10·18 HAGEN'S TV: Guaranleed televIsion 
or swap use Dally Iowan Want Ads servicing by cerllned servJcemen. 

TYPING wanted. Experienced. Spe· for quIck, efCiclent and Jnexpensive PART TIME help Cor weekends. PJzza 9 a.m.·D p.m. Monday through Satur. 
clal rates. Mrs. Weber. 8-4368. 11·5 service. Phone 7-419L. 12·2 VllIa, 21ti S. J..Iu buque. ~·5'/~~. ll·JK ' day. Call U·3542. 11·1R 

, ~.<'. 

BEETLE BAILE~ 

By Jobn.Py IL"Xf 

It· • . . 
, .. , 

.' . 

',' 

1:-- ,. ...... _·f,. .. · .. .... 
'_~ I .. v ... I .. ... . ' 

--------~~------------------------------------~ 
By MORT WALKER . 

AND THE N I 'I/ 
SN.AP MY FINGERS 

ANI/ TODAY'S 
INSPECTION 
WOULI/ BE 
OVI"~ 

BUT I NEVER LEA~NEP 
HOW TO SNAP MY 

FINGeRS.'! ! 

J 

I 
I 
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Irelan'd Urg 5 Gr-at r 
U.N. Financial Powers I'JFK NanlCS 33 Ph-arniacy Students Players Selected 

I C N t For Studio Theatre 
:. ampus 0 es Communication Awarded Scholarships Musico/, 'Anolo/' 

Post-Game Dance I d. I ThirLy-three SUI pharmacy SLu- 1 Scholarsblp; Robert ~,.,ts, P2. IOWI The cast of the musical "Ana-Mountaineers Trip 
The Iowa Mountaineer have 

sch duled a climbing and hiking 
lrip to the Us issippi Palisades 
park in lllinols [or und3y. 

The group will leave the club
house Sunday at 6:30 a.m. Partici
pants are advi ed to bring sack 
lunchl'S, jackets, tennis shoes. 
glov and rain coats. 

• • 
Medical Meeting 

The Women's Auxiliary to the 
Student American ledical Associ
lIlion IWASAMAI will meet in the 

ruversitYoClub Rooms oC the Un
ion at 8 p.m. Tuesday. 

Guest speaker Cor the meeting 
wiU be Dr. Sidney Zirfren oC the 

niverslty Hospital department or 
surgery. Dr. Ziffren will speak on 
"The Univer ity HQ pltal's Disas
ter Plan." 

The purpose or the group is to 
inform m dical wives mOre of the 
profc ion. All medical wives are 
urged to attend. 

• • 
SPU Meeting 

The tudent Peace Union will 
hold its first meeting of the year 
at 8 p.m. Monday In the Penta
crest Room of the Union. 

Dr. Dee orton. 
agsislant profes, 
sor of psychology. 
will discuss 
"Arm Con
tl'ol. Dis arm a
Illent. and Mili-
(ary Policy." - .. -~~ 

Dr. orton was 
{\ member or a ci
vilion boal'd work
hI/: in conjunction 
will1 the United 
Stlllr~ Air Force which r vicwed 

jl' FIlI'C'{' militOl'y policy. 
'I'h.· nWl'tlng is 01)('11 to the Illlb

lie. 

French ' Oust 
premier in ' 
Censure Move 
PARI~ 1.1'1 - The French Nil' 

j.ional All mhly elll'ly Friday oust
ed Prt'mier Georges Pompldou 
with tl vote of censure. rebuking 
PI' ~idcnt hnrles de Gaulle Cor his 
plan to ampnd the conslilllli.on hy 
I'i'fercntlum. 

A totol or 200 cleputies voted for 
I he motion of c n ul·e. well above 
the rL,</ulred majority oC 241. Un· 
der assembly rules, the other 170 
deputies, Inelud ing those abstain· 
ing 01' obsenL. were counted 88 
lillving uPPol'led the government. 

Enrlier Friday De G3uIle sought 
to counter the eCfecl oC the antici
pated assembly action and appeal· 
d dil'ecLly to the French people 

for sUPpot'l of his proposed con
stitution31 amendment providing 
for the future election oC French 
presidents by popular vole. De 
Gaulle threatened to resign if Lhe 
public rejected the pl3n in a 
referendum scheduled Oct. 28. 

Thc assembly vote means that 
Pompidou must resign. bringing 
the Fifth Republic to its first real 
cabinet crisis. The last time the 
assembly overthrew a government 
W3S in Apl'lI 1958, under the Fourth 
Republic. when it toppled Premier 
Felix Gaillllrd . 

De Gllulle can nominate another 
premier. But aides said before the 
voLe he had already decided to dis
solve the assembly and order new 
general elections. These are ex
pecled to come on Nov . 4. a week 
after the rererendum on the consti
tutional change. 

,. . " . A • t t . . City, Torbert Dru§ Company Schollr_ tol" has been announced by SI'd Glitter of Gold. a free post· minis ra ors dents received award scholarships ship; Eugene P. ·Ommen. P2. low I 
game dance. will help SUIowans at the Fall Pharmacy Mixer last City, Iowa Pharmac), Foundallon Friedman, director of this Studio 

UNITED ATIO S. . Y. 1.1'1 - manent members of the Security 
Ireland proposed Thursday that Council by name. The Soviet Union 
broad borrowing powers be granted has refused to pay anything toward 
to the secretary.general as a last the U.S.'s peace-keeping operations 
ditch measure aimed at preventing in the Congo and the Middle East. 
the "collapse in chaos" of the while France has not paid anything 
United Nations. toward the Congo. Nationalist Chi. 

ch h . . r C II f 8 45 Scholarship' Cheri Lee Sweelln§, Pl. Theatre productl'on to be presented cat I e SPLrlt 0 a rom : week, Iowa Clly, J. W. Edlerly and Co.- Inc., 
to 11 :45 p.m. Saturday. G P 'd t Scholarship' Raymond Weltul. P2. November 7 to 10. 

The Cree dance sponsored by the WASHIN TO (A'\ _. resl en Those who were awarded the Iowa Clly, Iowa Pharmacy Foundation Appearing in the title role will 
• Kennedy narned on Thursday the scholarships are: ScholarshIp; be John O·Keefe. Othel's in the cast 

Union Board, will be hel,d in the 13 prominent Americans who win lbert CI Jared Siurdevant. P3, Minden. Iowa ~re Jerry Solomon, G, 'Vilton Junc-R' R r th Th Bernard Cremers. P3, A Iy. Ph F d II S holDr hi .. , 
Iver oom 0 e n1on. e incorpol'ate the unique company Pepsodent Presldenllal Scholarship; Ke;':e'~1~)'Ber,,:up4 a Oc::!wa osco ~rJ'i tion. as Max'. Dale McClendon as In a policy speech to the General na is considerably behind in asse ,. 

Keith Reed B:lOd will pl'ovide the whl'ch I'S to own and operale the John BeWs. PI, Albia. Wilbur J. Teet· Sch I hi ' LI d '8 PI 
, en Scholarship. 75; Thomas Wunder- Inc.. . 0 ar p; oy are. ea- the Peddler and Flieder ; Paul 

musIc. U.S. portion of a global space com- IIch. PI. Ames. Wilber J. Teelers :r~~'IIJ~Sa~~~~y.Jp;~·:~~~~?~J: Mathey. A4. Cedar Rapids, as the 
Assembly. Frank Aiken. Ireland's men~s for both. regular and peace. 
foreign minister. charged that . keeptng operations. 

• • • munications system I Scholarship; Ronald Smith. P2, BeUe ber J. Teelers SehoiarshlJl; Janice headwal·ter·. B~ron DI'ebel as the 
N CI b . Plaine, Iowa Pharmacy Foundation Clifton. P2, Sioult City Iowa Pharm- .. ewman U TIl group is made up of five Scholarship; John Dr7.yelm~I<I, PI. Bur· aey t'oundaUon sCholarshlfj. carol waiter; and Al Boswel as Franz. 

d h f N . . . IInlllon, Iowa Pharmacy Foundation J D ft P' SI City To -r Dru" The gl'a lIIlte c apter 0 ew- prachclng lawyers. Cour mdus- Scllolarshlp; c~~.n ~hcila~l~uxOa1')" Va';lnliton, The Cemale cast includes Kay 
man Club will hold its first meet- trialisls, two bankers, a publisher- Larry Fry. Pl . Humeslon. May's Waterloo, Osco Dru5 Co., Inc .• Scho!- Arnold. A3. Ottumwa. as Cora; 
ing today at 8 p.m. at the Catho- lawyer and a labor union official. I Drua c01.. .. nc .. sehoiarshlP6 RU~U ~~!~'P;pk:~~a~' '}~u~r.llo~v~~r.~: Marge MaKwell. G. Walcott. as An
lic studenL center at 108 McLean. No representative of a communi- Kroepel, .... . Ireton, Toller rue 0 •• ship; nie; Sharon Schwarz as Gabrielle ; 

some of the big power members of The Irish diplomat said the best 
the Security Council were exercis· way to resolve the financial cri is 
ing a "financial veto" by refusing would be to persuade all members 
to pay for U.N. activities which to pay their annual assessments 
they do not like. promptly. 

The Rev. Robert J . Welch, mod- cations company Is included. John Oke rstrom PC. Cedar Falls. Linda Zoring, A4, Chicago. as 
erator oC the chapter, will lead a SUI Fratern,'t,'es American FO'l/lc1.tlon lor Pharmaceu- 1I00a; and Jane Powel, A2. EC-

Thc assembly also hea rd Lin As a second course he recom. 
Chieh. ambassador from National- mended periodic increases in the 
ist China. express strong doubts U.N. working capital Cund to a 
that Communist China is about to sum more in keeping with lhe le\'el 
develop a nuclear bomb. He said of the present budgct. 

skull-s"ssion on "The Comt'ng Vatl' - Appointed under a recently tI~a l EducaUfh Scholarship; Thomas C· h III A tt " C h . Lebman. P4, Cedar Rapids, Iowa 109 am. ., as nne e. 
can Council." Refreshments will pa sed ael of ongress. t e tncor- J . J F' h Pharmaceutical AlIloclation Scholar- The musical was adapted by Tom por~tors are subJ'ect to Senate con o,n aycee '9 t ship.' Donatd Rehak. N, Cedar Rap- I • be served. Catholic graduate stu- ... - Ids Iowa Rexall Club Scholar hlp In I Jones from the play by SchOltzler 
dents and staff members are in- firmalion. They will have wide Pharmacy; Gary LaBounty, P2. Charles and uses the music oC Orrenbach. 

that the "economic chaos and tech- As a last resort he suggested thai 
nological deficiencies" on the Chi- the secretary-general be empower. 
nese mainland make this a most ed "on such terms and conditions powers to launch the communica- To Protect Elms Clly, Iowa Pharmacy Foundation 

viled. lions system which ullimately will Scholar hlp; 0111 Hartllep. P3. Chero· 
• • • kee. Schle,el Sophomore Scholarahlp; 

transmit television and radio sig- By BILL SHERMAN John McDonnell, Pl, CIInIO!!, Wat-
CPC SubcommiHees nals and voice communications on St.H Writer lers Scholarship In PharmaCYj Thoma. 

f h . t d Id 'd . lb ' Seidl. P4, Clinton, Iowa I"harmaey Applications 0 lose tnteres e a WOI' WI e, commercia aSls. FOllndatlon Scholarship; Matthew Per. 
in erving on sub-committees of using space satellites as relay SUI rraternities have decided to ry. P2 Dubuque. Iowa Pharmacy 
t h e Central Party Comml'ttee . t join the fight against Dulch elm Foundairon Scholarship; Ray Wunder. 

POIn S. d' . I . P4 D~urt. Torbert Drut Company C'led h I f Isea e In t le cIty. , ' f' should be I at t e ew n or- The Incorporator" wi I I select Scnolarshlps; John Sustc _I P4. I . 
. D k C th I "1 . I '" At I t rf t 't C '1 Madison. American FOllnaaUon for malion es 0 e owa l> emona lheir own chairman and wiJI serve .n n e ril ernl y ounci Pharmaceutical Educallon Scholar. 

nion befot'e 5 p.m. today. as a board of directors until stock- mHting ThursdilY night, repre- ship; Kenneth Wichman, P3. Grinnell. 

Go/dwater-
(Contilll/cd '/'0111 Page 1) 

or who said it. It wns the fael that 
it has now becomc obvious that this 
type of attack is the l'ule rather 
Lhan the exception al the Univer· 
sity oC Colorado." 

In his reply to Goldwaler Wed
nesday. President Newton said he 
re3lize the enatol' wanLs him Lo 
silence tho e who disagree with 
the Arizona politician. Newton de
scribed Goldwater hnd the Ameri
clln right wing as a group espous· 
ing the philosophy that "our way 
is the only Amel'ican way - all 
olhcl's arc un-Amedeon ond sub
versive. You must silence those 
who do not agl'ce wilh us." 

"S-nltor," Newton'. lettlr 
concluded, "1 shIll not .lIlnce 
th.m," 
Daily Editor Althen. who was al

most subjected to a motion to reo 
move him at a regent's meeting, 
. oill th conll'ovcl'sy is a "cuImin· 
nlion of right-wing hora sment or 
the University oC Colorado." 

Th CU Board of Publications 
had also held a hearing on the 
mollct· and decid d noL to dismiss 
Allhen. The Regents' motion to dis
miss AILhen failed to materialize. 

(I tegcnt Charlc D. Bl'omley of 
Denver. the only llcpublican mem
ber of the Board of Regents. hod 
planned to introduce a motion call
ing for the removal of Althen as 
editor. but Bromley was stricken 
with 1\ h '(\It attack and was unable 
Lo attend last f·'rid3Y·S Regents' 
meeting)' 

Goldwater h3S not yet replied to 
NewLon's latest leUer. 

Guess the Winner 
Of Miss SUI Title 
And Pocket $20 

Three SUI men will be richer 
in three weeks. The man who 
guesses the identity of Miss SUI 
from the 24 candidates and guesses 
the number of votes she receives 
will win $20. . 

Next closest guess will be worth 
$10 and the third estimate will win 
$5. 

Winners will be announced just 
before Miss SUI is named at the 
pep rally r 0 r the Homecoming 
Game with Purdue Oct. 27. 

Entries, one to a man. are to 
be deposited at the new informa
tion desk in the Iowa Memorial 
Union no later than 5 p.m. Oct. 
17. An entry blank appears on the 
sports page oC loday's Daily Iowan. 

The contest is sponsored by the 
Pageant Board to promote more 
interest in the Miss SUI competi
tion. 

enJ 

sent.tive. of 18 'rilternitits vot" Osco Drill. Inc" Scholarship; Rorer holders in the new corporations Parker. P2, Hawkeye. Scherllna Prf1e . 
select their own board . The in- unilnimously to usi.t the Junior 
corporators will not be paid by the Chilmber of Commerce, The JilY' 
government. ceu lire currently conducting II 

city-widl drive on the di ....... 
Foremost among the incorpora-

tors' tasks will be to launch the Il wa agreed the fraternity men 
corporatlon's financing. It is ex- would work two hours Saturday 
pected that the primary source of morning Oct. 13 clcaring deod elm 
funds will be common stock sold trees from a 12-square-block area 
half to the general !1ublic and half bet ween the Taft speedway and the 
to established communications Iowa River. 
companies. 

But the incorporators have au· 
thority to provide Cor other forms 
of rinancing. a well. including pre
fen'cd stOCk. bonds. debentures ond 
so forth. The total of the initial 
capitolizDlion also is theirs to de
cide. 

Cont 1'01 of the corpol'3tion will 
P3SS ultimately to a 15-man board . 

The Jaycee. are sponsoring a 
drive this month to a sist Lhe city 
in clearing heavily wooded areas 
o( dead elm tl'ees. 

They hnl or will contlct Boy 
Scouts, high schools, junior high 
schools, church groups lind city 
service clubs to seek their help. 
L3st January the first case of 

Dutch elm disease was reported 
in Iowa City. 'Since then more than 
50 tl'ees have contracted the dis· 
case. 

Pershing Riflemen F . 
orelgn Students 

Assist Police . 
A F b II G 

To Meet Tonight 
toot a ames . 
Pershing Riff,s, thl Honorlry 

Mllltlry Frat.rnlty on campus, 
hl$ orglnired I ntw group to 
1 .. lst the Univlr.ity Police forci 
lit footblll gImes Ind other 
Clmpus runctlons. Tht unit Is 
known II tIM! Pershing RHles 
GUlrd Ind consist. of 25 aasic 
ROTC cadit •. The commlnding 
oH1cer Is Lt, Dlvld M.rlwlther, 
AJ, Wtst CIS Moln.s, The group 
f erVlS lIS lIulllliery pollc.Alen .nd 
helps direct t'IHlc In the Uni
versity pllrklng loti on home foot· 
bell dlYs. 

The firsL gcner'al meet II1g of the 
Intel'nationnl Center Association 
will be held tonight at 8 in Confer
ence Room I of the Union. 

This will be the first ofCicial 
welcome to new foreign students 
on campus. This year SUI has a 
recol'd enrollment of 300 foreign 
stUdents. 

At the meeting members will re, 
view reporLs on lasl yeal"s 3cLivi
ties and plans for the coming year. 

Membel'ship fees fol' the group 
are $2. 

A dance and social will be held 
aCLer the meeting. 

Typhoons Lash 

East, West Pacific 
TOKYO 1.1'1 - Two powerful ly

.,phoons Thursday night churned 
north aCl'o s the Western Pacific 
toward Iwo Jima. I 

The joinL typhoon warning cenler I 
at Guam located Emma 367 miles 
southeasl at nine miles an hour. 
The center said Emma. with 127 
mph center winds, is expected to 
be 172 miles southeast of Iwo 
Jima Friday night. 

U.S. Ail' Force weathermen 
spotted typhoon Freda 253 miles 
northwest of Wilke Islond. Freda. 
carrying 92 m.p.h. winds. is mov
ing north·norlhe3sl and is eKpected I 

to be 380 miles north of Wake 
Island 24 houl's later. the center 
said. 

1I0NG KONG III - Typhoon Din
ah hit the south China coast near 
Swntow with 1J5·mile winds Thurs
day. then subsided considerably 
ns it headed toward Canton. the 
Royal Obesrvatory reported. 

No reports oC damage or casual
ties came from Red China. Fringe 
winds were feU in Hong Kong. 
but less than an inch oC rain was 
recorded in this watershort Britlsh 
colony. 

ARGENTINIAN POPULATION UP 

BUENOS AIRES, ArgenLln:l 1.1'1 -
Argentin3's population totaled 
21.247,420 3S of last Dec. 31 • . up 
neal'iy live million in a decade, 
orrJcinls report. 

unlikely possibility. as he deems appropriate. to borrow 
CAN COLLECT Soviet-bloc delegates boycotted in any financial year up to the 

RICHMOND. Va. 1.1'1 - Atly. Gen. the speech. in which Liu denounced lull amount of the cost of imple. 
Roberl Y. Button says compensa· Communist activity in Viet Nam. menting all the decisions of the 
tion may b(> p3id by a county board Laos. Tibet, Berlin and Cuba. United Nations in that year." 
oC supervisors to a chicken owner Aiken said that if U.N. members 
who lost 399 birds. surrocated when were allowed to pick and choose 
they were Crightened by a dog and what activities they wanl to sup
piled up into a big bunch. port financially. the United Na-

State law provides that the owner tions will suffer the same Cate as 
of poultry or livestock killed or in- the League of Nations "with no less 
jured by a dog, not his own is en~ disastrous consequences for hu
titled to reasonable compensation manity ." 
from his county. lIe did not single out any per-

Read the following NEWSPAPERS at JOE'S PLACE 
. 115 Iowa Avenue 
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Des Moines Register 
Davenport Democrat 
Marshalltown ,~imes 
Muscatine Journal 

STEAKS 
CHOPS 
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Mason City Globe Gazette 
Burlington Hawkeye 
Dubuque Telegraph Herald 
Ottumwa Courier 
Waterloo Daily Courier 
Sioux City Journal 

COMPLETE 
DINNERS 

ON TAP 
Fort Dodge Messenge,r 

All sporting events on COLOR TV 

The' ZOth Century Minute Men 
who help defend, America 

81Doe1941, thou •• nd. of folks in 
adverti.inc, oommunio.tions 

and .ent.rtainm.Dt have pooled 
their talent. to make U _ S. 

8 .... 1nC. Bond. a hou.ehold word 

The first Minute Men put down their 
guns in 1783. 
In 1941 a new breed of Minute Men 
came to the aid oC their country to hel~ 
sell U.S. Savings Bonds-the Nation s 
actors, singers and musicians backed 
up by America's advertising agencies. 
newspapers. magazines. radio. telc
vision, outdoor and transit media. 

A $50 million budget-free, Put all the 
Savings Bond advertising on a dollar 
basis and it would approach $50 mil
lion' a year. The total slllce 1941 is esti
mated at $1.3 billion in free space. time 
and services. 
This amount is swelled every day by 
the folks in "show business." Yet not 
one penny of this cost is paid by the 
government or the taxpayers, 

The built-In feature •• U. S. Savin gs 
Bonds are guaranteed to grow in value. 
Your Bonds are replaced if destroyed 
or stolen. And every Bond you buy is 
a share in a stronger America . 

before or after the ball game 
.j." i 

__ • >~ ..... ,/. , What's the skinny 
" .. 

"The Advertising Council is proud of it. role," 
Bayrr TheDdore Repplier, 

'" I '- ) old man weather? 
\ ' ..--jt7 \ ,.f' , J 

Pre.ident, 'i'he Advertising COllncil. 

Old man weather doesn't 

Nationally 

Famous 

Make your tnt Itop a' McDoDaW'1. 
Whether you have a party of _. four. 
or twenty, we can IIrft ,oa Ja a ,." 
IeCOnda .. ch. McDoDalcI'. Hambarpn 
are made of 100% pun bell, i"1rDIDID' 
m.p.cted IJld JI'OUIlCl fnIh daily. ~'" 
served pip~1 hot aDeI eI.Uci01ll OD a 
toasted ban. Come hi tGciaJ, ••• ,04'U ,.t 
fut, cheerful, courtAIouI.-.b. o. pJ.nif 
of parkinc ••• DO car hopI. o. DO tippiDl· 
••• the ~t Iopd .. iowa at ... 
thrifty J)I'bI. 

"Everyone in the advertising and entertainment fields and 
~Iied indultric8 who has been invol"ed with the U.S. Savings 
Bond Projram will tell you what It rewarding experience it 
hal been. We're proud 01 our part in, the Bond Program which 
h .. helped Americana become OWnejl'8 of $43 billion in Bonds 
today," I 

:.:::r :" . . 

... ...... 

know whether to rain or shine 

for Salurdays game. What

ever the weather - you'll ~ 

prepared if you select a Ste

phens zip-OtIt-lined raincoat. 

Hurryl Get yours todayl 

20 S. Clinton 

Hamburgers 
100" for Ihe ,,!I~e • • r •••• 

817 SOUTH RIVERSIDE DRIVE 
ON HIGHWAY' ..... 211 

You aave more· thaD mODey with 

·U.S.Savings Bonds 
ft
· Buy them where you work or bank ~1:x:1 •• 

8/N iii YNrl Amorita', """'Piper' /04 ... PWb".M" 84111 .... Bonu ... 
., no cod 10 llu Ooo"nm.nl . Th. T",.ury D.pl . /I ,ral.fwt 10 T". 
Aduer,wu., COIUWIl ,,"" ,hit "'''''plJpn for 1M;' patriDtio 0111'1'011, 
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Bolshoi Group in California -
. 

U~S. Ballet To T our Russia 
Having completed a five-week .' 

tour of Germany, Austria and 
Switzerland, the New York City 
Ballet will make its first appear· 
ance in the U.S.S.R. on Tuesday 
at Moscow's famed Bolshoi Thea
tre. The same evening the Bolshoi 
Company will appear at the Shrine 
Auditorium in Los Angeles. 

Both companies are louring un
der an exchange agreement signed 
by the Uniled States and the 
U.S.S.R. on March 8. Presented by 
the International Cultural Program 
of tbe United States, as adminis
tered by The American National 
Theatre and Academy, the Ameri
can company will appear in Rus
sia for eight weeks_ 

Following its three-week Moscow 
engagement, the New York City 
Bailet, accompanied by its Artistic 
Director and chief choreographer, 
George Balanchine, and General 
Director Lincoln Kirstein, will ap
pear in Leningrad from Oct. 31 
through Nov. 8. The itinerary in
cludes Kiev, Nov. 11-18; Tiblisi, 
Nov. 21-25, and Baku, Nov_ 28-Dec. 
1. 

Eighteen ballets will be present
ed during the fifty-two performanc
es scheduled in Russia: "Sere
nade," "Agon," "Western Sym
phony," "Scotch Symphony" "Con
CeI·to Barocco," "Donizetti Varia
lions," "La Sonnamhula." "R tw
monda Variations," "Allegro Brn. 
lante," "Symphony in C," "Viveru
mento No. 15," "Prodigal Son," 
"Pas de Deux," "La Valse," "Ap
polio" and "Episodes," all choreo
graphed by George Balanchine, 
and "Interplay" and "Fanfarc," 
choreographed by Jerom Robbins, 

Principal dancers who will ap
pear are: Diana Adams, Jacques 
D' Amboise, Melissa Hayden, Jil
lana, Allegra Kent, Conrad Lud
low, Nicholas Magallanes, Patricia 
McBride, Arthur Mitchell, Fran
cisco Moncion, Violette Verdy, Ed
ward Villella, Jonathan Watts and 
Patricia Wilde. 

Robert frving, principal conduc
tor, Hugh Fiorato, associate con
ductor, and ballet master John 
Taras are also making the tour_ 

Return to Russia 
George Balanchine (left) chief choreographer and artistic director 
of the New York City Ballet, is pictured with composer Igor Stra· 
vinsky at a New York rehearsal of "Agon," one of the ballets which 
will be pre.ented by the New York City Ballet on its opening night 
of an eight-week Russia tour Tuesday at Moscow's famed Bolshoi 
Theatre, Both artists are currently revisi ting their native country 
for the first time_ 

.. * * * * * reviewing the Hamburg perform- r ed "a particularly happy mixture 
ances in Le Figaro Litteraire, re- of great European tradition and vi-
ported they "ended in frenzied ova
tions. Here his (Balanchine's> vic
tory was complete. He only ap
peared on the stage after the final 
curtain, to acknowledge, and share 
with his stars, the I'ain of flowers 
showered on him from the bal
conies." 

"The first appearance or the 
New York City Ballet leaves us 
wanting more," reported Der 
Abend Berlin. The company ex
perienced similar successes in 
Stuttgart , Cologne, Zurich, Switz
erland, and in FrankfUl't where 
they concluded their German tour. 
Frankfurter Neue Presse report-

tality" and "a thrilling and moving 
homage of grace and airiness to 
the music of thc inspired artists 
of the West." 

George Balanchine will be re
turning to his birthplace when the 
company appears in Lcningrad. 
A graduate of the Russian State 
Academy of the dance there, he 
left Russia in the early '30s to join 
the Diaghilev Company in Paris. 
The son of the Mcliton Balanchi
vadze, a Georgian composer, Ba
lanchine will see his brothel-, also 
a composer, for the first time In 
40 years. 

The New York City Ballet's ini
tial performances or its present 
lour, at the Staatsoper in Ham
burg, were described by the news
paper, Die Welt as "A triumph for 
a marvelous company." The Ham
burg Abendblatt expressed "no 
wondel' at the tremendous ova
tion for the brilliant Balanchine 
and his wonderful dancers," and 
named Balanchine "the most intui
tive and expressive of choreogra
phers, a mastel' architect of move
ment who make us forget all prev-
iOlls dance forms. " Missouri Crash 

Railroad To Close 
Moorland Agency 

European critic Oliver Merlin, K °11 I M 
--------. IS owa an 
Waterloo Man Wins 
Parole from Judge 

WATERLOO IA'I - Henry E. 
Wood, 39, of Cedar Falls, was on 
parole Thursday from an eight
year sentence for manslaughter in 
the fatal shooting last June 15 of 
Thomas Allen Hayes, 24, of Water
loo, outside a tavern bere. 

Wood was originally charged with 
murder. Wednesday he pleaded 
guilty in a surprise move to the 
lesser charge of manslaughter and 
was sentenced and paroled by Dis
trict Judge George C. Heath. 

CAR HAGE, Mo. IA'I- A 73-ycar
old Avoca, Iowa, man was injured 
fatally Thursday in a car-truck ac
cident a mile northeast of here on 
U.S. 66. 

Andrew Therkildsen died a few 
hours aftcr the car in which he was 
a passenger collided with a' truck 
at an intersection. 

Hospitalized were three other 
persons in the car, Morton Jan
sen, 74, Council Bluffs, the driver; 
his wife, Nellie, 7], and Therkild
sen's wife, Mary, 64. 

Ray E. Shull, 37, Carthage, 
driver of the truck, was not hurt. 

DES MOINES (of! - The Chicago 
Great Western Railway Thursday 
was authorized by the State Com
merce Commission to discontinue 
agency service at Moorland . 

Moorland business in the future 
will be handled through the Fort 
Dodge agency, the railway said. 

The Commerce Commission also 
gave the Milwaukee Railroad per
miSsion to "dualize" its service at 
Hawkeye and Waucoma, and at 
Maxwell and Collins, with one 
agent working at both Hawkeye 
and Waucoma and one agent work
ing at both Maxwell and Collins. 

The Milwaukee Railroad also was 
granted pel'mission to discontinue 
its agency service at Elberon. 

TRAGEDY CAN ' BE SPELLED WITH AN 

'F' 
If It's A finals' Grade 

Start Stur,iying Early 
With The Correct Study ' Aids 

WE WOULD SUGGEST YOU SEE THE 

College Outline Series 
PUBLISHED BY BA~NES & NOBLE PUBLISHING CO. 

THEY ARE: 
Paperback· In . Form 
Economical In Price 
Accurate and Concise 

In Content 
• • ••• • l' 

SEE OUR COMPLET~ SERIES -/~If you have , 
a course chances are we will have 
a college outline book for you." 

Pharmacy Group . 
Initiates Two 

Two sophomores in the Collegc 
of Pharmacy at SUI were initialed 
Tuesday evening into the SUI chap
ter of Kappa Epsilon, professional 
fraternity Cor women in pharmacy. 
They are Janice A. Clifton, P2, 
Glenshaw, Pa., and Virginia Kay 
Bottorff, P2, East Moline, lU. 

To be eligible for membership in 
Kappa Epsilon, a student must 
have completed the freshman year 
of pre-pharmacy study and a year 
in the College of Pharmacy. 

Tuesday evcning's ceremonies in
cluded the installation oC a new 
adviser to Kappa Epsilon, Mrs. 
Donald 1. Witiak, wife of Dr. Wi
tiak, an assistant professor of 
pharmacy at SUI. Carol Jean Duff, 
P4, Sioux City, presided at the 
initiation ceremony. She is presi
dent oC the SUI chapter of Kappa 
Epsilon. The initiation was hcld at 
Danforth Chapel on campus. A 
dinner honoring the initiates fol
lowed. 

Motor Stocks Pace 
Stock Market Rally 

NEW YORK t.4'I - The motor 
stocks paced a late rally and the 
New York Stock Market closed 
higher Thursday. 

All the auto stocks were up and 
each of the big three motors gained 
more than one point following news 
of higher auto sales and a good 
reception lor the 1963 models. 

Sales totaled 2,530,000 shares. In 
all 1,192 issues were traded. or 
these 583 advanced, 329 declined, 
and 280 remained unchanged. 

The Associated Pre s 6O-stock 
average was 216.1 up 1.4; 30 in
dustrials 306.7, up 2.2; 15 rails 
98.7, up 7; aod 15 utilities 124.3, 
up .7. 

Guild Gallery 
Group Show 
Opens Tonight 

The Guild Gallery, a student co
op art gallery at i30 '''.! S. Clinton 
St. will open its second year or 
operation with a group show today 
from 8 p.m. to midnight. 

The gallery, which exhibited stu
dent work throughout last year, 
has been re-organized io an at
lempt to present a wider variety 
of work. This season, work by un
dergraduate as well as graduat~ 
students in the SUI Art Depart
ment will be shown uoder a new 
plan or a larger, rotating member
ship. 

The gallery will present paint
ings, sculpture and c c ram i c s, 
prints and drawings by SUI stu
dents. Under this plan, a more ex
tensive range of work will be ex
hibited with a new show every 
three weeks. 

A formal opening and reception 
fa I' the public will be held on the 
first Sunday of each new show. At 
this time many oC the artists ex
hibiting work will be present. 

Hours of the Guild Gallery will 
be: weekdays 3: 30-5: 30 and 8 to 
10 p.m.; Saturdays 3:30-5 :30 and 
8 to 12 p.m.; Sundays from 3:30 
to 5:30 p.m. 

The first show opcns Friday with 
a reception for the public thai eve
ning from 8 to 12 p.m. The first 
show will run through October 27. 

SUlowan Studies 
In French School 

While most or his classmates arc 
continuing their education at SUI, 
Dennis Pirages, A3, Bettendorf, is 
studying in France for a year. 

Pirages has completed two years 
of work at SUI as an honors stu
dent in political science. Presently 
he is enrolled at the Institute for 
American Universities in Aix-en
Provencc, France, 18 miles from 
the port of Marseilles. 

Still Confused 
On Profs' Titles? 
How should you address your 

profcssor? Should you call them 
"Mr., Mrs., or Mis, Professor, 
Instructor, or Dean?" 

To help you understand the fac
ulty rank , there are four classi
fications into which the professors 
are divided. First, there is in
structor. Next comes the assistant 
professor, with the lhird rank be
ing associate professors. The high
est position is profe or. 

Faculty members in each one of 
these positions may have a B.A., 
M.A., or Ph.D. Because a clear dis
tinction cannot always be made 
on how to determinc a proIessor's 
title by the degrees he bolds, you 
may always feel safe by calling 
them "Mr., Mi s, or Mrs." 

If you are still puzzled about 
titles , you will be sure to find a 
solution in the SUI Catalogue. All 
faculty members, their ranks, and 
their degrees are listed in the cat- I 
alogue. 

THE DAILY IOWAN-Iowa City, low_Friday, Oct. $, '''2-Pa .. , 

of this opportunity to consider a 
career in foreign service work. He 
will earn a year 's credit toward 
his degree under the institute's 
program and will be able Lo study 
French intensively. 

The Institute is located at lhe 
eat of the Univer ity of Aix-Mar

seiJles. It offers an American pro· 
gram suited to those who have nO 
special background in French. 

Students have access to a facully 

which, in addition to American 
professors, includes scholars from 
European universities. Classes will 
be offered in English in an Ameri
can curriculum to facilitate tbe 
transfer of credits_ 

The purpose of thc Institute is to 
make a year of education in Europe 
available to a wider range of 
American students. 

Piragcs is son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Joe Pirages oC Cedar Falls_ 
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CADILLAC-A NEW STANDARD OF EXCELLENCE 

& L 

IN 1963 
This 'is the look of lead(lrspip for 1963-bold new elegance of 

design and brilliant new excellence of craftsmanship. 
More than one hundred and fifty major advancements 

embrace every aspect!>f exterior and interior styling ••. body 

construction ••• chassis design ••• and appointments. And the 

most improved engine in fourteen years resides beneath the 

sweeping expanse of h~. All this, together with a unique new 

true-center drive line, makes the 1963 Cadillac smoother, 

quieter and more efficient than ever. 

There are twelve new models in 1963, including two dramat

ically styled coupes, the distinguished Sixty Special and the 

world-renowned Eldorado. Each has the widest choice of eolora 

fabrics, leathers .and .options in Cadillac history. 
There is a very easy, quick way to confirm all this. Visit 

your Authorized Cadillac Dealer for a firsthand inspection and 

for an hour behind the wheel. Why not do it before the week 

goes by? We know you'll agree that in 1963 Cadillac sets new 

standards of excellence. 

NOW ON DISPLAY AT YOUR ' AUTHORIZED CADILLAC DEALERSHIP 

NALL MOTORS" INC. 
210-224 East Burlington St. • Phone 7·9651 

DC PW2 c 
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WHOLE 

LB. 

MAPLECREST GRADE A 

HEN TURKEYS ~B~oA~G. LB. 43¢ 
MORRELL PRIDE • 

BRAUNSCHWEIGER ~~GB 29¢ 
GUS GLASER'S 
~ 

l 
Sausage CHUBS EACH 69¢ 

IOC EAN 

CATFISH ·FILLETS. .. LB. 49¢ 

MORRELL PRIDE 

LUNCHEON MEAT 
Bologna . Pickle & Pimento· Spice Luncheon 

CUT UP - PAN READY LB. 29c 

MORRELL PRIDE 

WIENERS ......... LB. PKG. 49¢ 
MORRELL PRIDE • 

SMOKI ES ....... 1D OZ. PKG. 49¢ , 

HY·VEE PROCESS AMERICAN 

CHEESE SPREAD 2 J;gx 69¢ 
HY·VEE INDIVIDUALLY WRAPPED SLICED 

AMERICAN CHEESE ~~~: 33¢ 

MORRELL PRIDE MORRELL PRIDE 

BACON CANNED 
PICNICS 

Pkg· 29C Lb. S'9c, 3 Lb. $1 89 ' 
Pkg. ·Can 

.~ l! 

I ~ 

$ 00 i 
PEACHES ~~:: = 

= 

III I I I I 

Del Monte Sliced or Halve Cling 

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE PINEAPPLE· = 

Fruit Cocktail 2 ~!~~ 49¢ Grape~ruit DRINK 3 ~Ao,.zS 89¢ : 
DEL MONTE DEL MONTE = 

Golden Corn .. . 2 ~!~~ 3S¢ Green Limas .. 4 ~!~~ $100 

OEL MONTE CUT DEL MONTE 

Green · Beans 4 ~!~~ $100 PEAS ........ :5 ~!~~ · $lo0 
DEL MONTE DEL MONTE . 

SR-INACH ...... 3 ~!~~ 49¢ .... TOMATOES .. . 4 ~!~~ $100 

DEL MONTE DEL MONTE 

PINK SALMON Tt~~ 69¢ Chunk Tuna· ... 3 '~A~~' $100 

Del Monte Fa ncy . 

CATSlJR 
C 

I 

IVE 

• 

. . 

FRIDAY ONLY! , 'URDAY 0 -
All·MAJOR BRANDS 

I I I II 

fRESH BAKED GOODS JUST NATURUASTE BEn 

OLD FASHION CINNAMON OR 

STREUSEL COFPEE-CAKE c~ 
FRESH • - 59¢ DATE NUT -.-.. 

PUMPKIN PIES ' .. EACH BREAD, ....... L 

, C~~;~~~ Bread " ,2 ~:R 29' HoiE" BUNS DO 

catA1tOft 

Mit~cle 
Whip 

&Iad Dressing 

, 

Quart . 

• J Jar ·'.~ 

C & H Brown or Powdered 

BORDEN'S 

ICE CREAM . , ... V2 GALLON 69¢ 

NABISCO 

SALTINES ..... '. f • •• LB. BOX 29¢ 
LIBBY'S FROZEN 

ORANGE JUIEE 5 'c~~'s $100 

STALEY 

WAFFLE SYRUP QUART 39¢ 
DECANTER 

CARNATION POWDERED . 

INSTANT MI~K • QUART PKG. 69< 

RE HOURS 
WEE'S 9 ~a.m. to 
sul$ 9 a.m. to 



'URCAY ONLY! 

I HY-VEE 

TTER' 
( 

'E eH 

~UT -ry 39' 
EAO ..... ... LOAF 

IRGEROI 29¢ 
)J BUNS DOZE N 

~l WHIP· 

HOURS: 
.. an:; ... ~ 9 a.m. to 9 p.m. 

9 a.m. to 6 p.m. 

r 

L 

HY·VEE -

V-Mis, New 
Stereophonic ' 
Consolettes 

OLEO. . . . 5 cAi:ONS $1.00 

HY·V.EE • 

SALAD OIL . . . B~~~~ 59c 

HY·VEE 

Angel Food Mix PKG. 39c 

HY·VEE 

CAl<E MIXES 4 BOXES $1 .0 

HY·VEE 

Pancake Mix 2' i~x 29c 

HY·VEE 

FLOUR ... . . . 5 i:G 45 
HY·VEE 

Chun'k Tuna 3 6ll~f 89c 

HY·V-EE 

MACARONI 12 OZ. BAG 17c 

HY·VEE 

NOOD~ES . . 12 OZ. BAG 25c: 

HY·VEE LIQUID 

DETERGENT 22 OZ. CAN 39c 

REGISTER FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
DRAWING SUNDAY 

REGISTER SUNDAY and MONDAY 

HY·VEE HALVE 

APRICOTS ... . 4 ~~~~ $100 

HY·VEE GRAPEFRUIT 

SECTIONS .. .. 5 ~~~~ $100 

HY·VEE 

ASPARAGUS 4 ~~~~ $100 

HY·VEE . 
Golden Earn 3 TALL 49¢ 

CANS 

HY·VEE 

TOMAT0ES .. . 3 Ttk~s 49¢ 
I 

Hy-Vee Fancy 

TOM~:rQ J I:HGE 

8HRER

O C·C.O II 000 BUNCH 
BUTTERFRUIT, CALIFORNIA 

AVOCA DOES . . . . . 2 FOR 33c . 
REFRESHING 

HONEYDEW MELONS EACH 49c 
CALIFORNIA TENDERHEARTED 

BIB LETTUCE. . . . . . HEAb r9c 
FRESH· CRISPY · SWEET 

ROMAINE .. ... . .. LB. 29c 
MUSCATINE 

SWEET POTATOES 4 dis. 29c" 
KRAUT 

CABBAGE ...... . BAG $1.29 

u.s. No. 1 Michigan (RiHg Pack) , 

J0N~l1H~N 

i4.PPL 

For The 
Kiddies 

Friday 
and 

Saturday 

No.2Y2 

Cans 
HY·VEE 

Fruit Cocktail 4 ~~~; 89¢ 
HY·VEE HALVE 

PEARS ........ 3 NgA~1~2 $100 

HY·YEE BLUE LAKE CUT 

Green Beans 5 ~~~~ $100 

HY-VEE 

PEAS ......... 3 ~!~i 49¢ 
HY·VEE 

Pork & Beans 5 ~~N2:2 $100 

I 46 Oz. $100 
Cans ~ 

50 LB. 

BAG 

89 
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Homecoming Events ' Set 
* * * * * * * * * 

The chedule of events for the 
1962 SUI Homecoming ulebration 
Oct. 26-27 hows the usual wide 
variety of entertainment for both 
"isitors and students. 

For returning alumni, the Alumni 
House will maintain a registration 
book in the 1ain Lounge of the 
Iowa Memorial Union starting at 
1 p.m. Friday afternoon. Name of 
all who regi ter will be posted on 
the bullet in board to assist alumni 
in finding old friends and renewing 
acquaintances {rom college days. 

There will be plenty for ret urn
ing alumni and students to do 

There'll Be Plenty To Do Oct. 26-27 
before the game with Purdue Sat
urday afternoon, Oct. 'l:I . The fes
th'ities wiIJ begin with the Home· 
coming Parade at 7 p.m. Following 
this a Pep Rally will be held in 
front of Old Capitol at which the 
name of Miss SUI will be an· 
nounced. At 8 :30 the Dolphin Water 
Show will start at the Field House 
Pool while the Iowa Mt!morial Un
ion will hold an Open House fea
turing Hawkeye football Cilms, 
colorful exhibits, and copious reo 
freshments . 

Saturday morning the women's 
Physical Education Department 

will sponsor a field hockey game 
to be played on the field in front 
of the Memorial Union. In addition 
there ""ill be an Alumni Breakfast 
sponsored by Omicron Delta Kap
pa. 

A highlight of the weekend's 
activities will be the traditional 
post-game dance and Open House 
at Iowa Memorial Union Saturday 
evening. Miss SUI will be formally 
t>resented at this time. 

In addition to these perennial 
entertainments, the Iowa Highland
ers will celebrate their 25th anni
versary slarting with a reception 
at the Triangle Club from 5:30-0:30 

and concluding with a banquet from 
6:30 to 8 p.m. 

The Iowa Mountaineers will pre· 
sent a colorful travelogue entitled 
"Russia - From Asia to the Bal
tic" in Macbride Auditorium Sun
day afternoon to close out the 
weekend celebration. 

The traditional sur Homecoming 
Badge, this year carrying a picture 
of SUI's band director, Frederick 
Ebbs, is available by writing to 
R. E. Froeschle, Recreation Desk, 
Iowa Memorial Union, Iowa City. 
Badges ordered by mail sell for 
50 cents plus 10 cents to cover the 
cost of maUlng. 

AFROTC Plans Strengthened 
Officer Education Program 

Overcroweling 
Citeel as Cause 
Of Runaways 

Archbishop 
To Visit in 
This Country The Air Force is optimislic that 

its new Officer Education Pro
gram will be submitted to Con· 
gress for legislative approval early 
in January, J963. The program , 
when approved , will affect Air 
Force ROTC units at 187 colleges 
and universities throughout the 
country. 

Two major features recommend· 
ed by lhe Air Force are thc adop
lion of a scholar hip of approxi. 
mately $2.200, paid directly to the 
cadet during this two·year on-cam· 
pus period. 

The present ROTC progl'am, set 
forth in the provisions of the Na· 
tional Defense Act of 1916, requires 
success[ul candidates for commis· 
sions to participate in four aca
demic years of instruction on the 
college campus. The course is di
vided Into two parts, the basic 
course for freshmen and sopho· 
mores nnd the advanced course 
for juniors and seniors. 

Since on ly those students enrolled 
in colleges and universities cur
rently olCering AFROTC can par
ticipate for (our years, this require
ment effectively denies eligibilJty 
to nearly 65 per cent of all male 
college students - especially those 
enrolled in junior colleges. Under 
the Air Force's proposed program, 
all male college students would 
have the opportunity to compete 
for commissions in the United 
Stales Ai r Force. 

Th~ Air Force expects the scho
larship to make it easier for more 
studcnts to finish their college edu· 
cation and at the same time par
ticipate in the program. 

The growing complexity and pro
fessionalism Of the Air FOI'ce in the 
aerospace age have increased the 
need for college graduates in aU 
specialities. The reduced class· 
room workload under the two·year 
program w.ould enable more young 
men on our college campuses to 

" 

compete for commissions than ELDORA I., - Ov.rc ... W1Ied 
heretofore possible. condition. may have been I f.e-

The Air Force proposal includes tor in a rash of runaWlY' .t 
a completely revised and up-dated the Eldor. Stat. Traininll School 
curriculum whicb would require for Bovs, this week, Supt. An
three how's of classroom work per thonv Travisono said Thursday. 
week in contrast to the present H. said nine boys I.ft t h • 
five-hour requirement. . school during the first four daV' 

Much of the applied material of the w •• k. All w.r. elptured 
PI' viously laught on the campus shortly aft.r th.lr .seape, h. 
under the rour.year program would saId. 
be taught at two summer training "Th. school ha, • upacity for 
phases at active Air For~e bases 250 bovs, and w. now have 21'S," 
around the country. Travisono said. "Another factw 

The first summer phase would oc- in the .seapes may have b •• n the 
clir between the sophomore and fact that seven of th.m had IN.n 
junior years. The second would oc- h.r. only I short tim •. " 
cur after the cadet had completed 
tbe work for his academic degree 
and is designed to prepare the 
cadet Cor active duty as an oWcer 
aftel' graduation. 

Although the Air Force hopes 
11 of the insliLutions now offering 
FROTC will adopt the new pl'O' 

gram, provisions have been made 
to continue the cunent AFROTC 
program at those Institutions pl'e
lering to do so. 

Phase-in of the new Air Force 
Officer Education Program will be
gin as soon as Congress passes 
tbe n cessary legislation. In this 
connection, cadets currently in the 
Advanced Corps will be phased in 
automatically . Air Science 2 stu
dents will be phased In under pro
cedures presently in effect in the 
Air Science Department. 

NATIVE IOWAN DIES 
COLSHESTER, 111. IA'I - 1. C. 

Babant, 82, former president of 
one of the largest beekeeping sup
ply bu ine c in the world, died 
Thur day at the home of a daugh
ter in Colchester, Ill. 

Babant, a native of West Point, 
Iowa, was one of the founders of 
the American Honey Institute and 
the Bee rndustry of America . He 
formerly headed the beekeeping 
firm oC Babant & Sons of )familton, 
Ill. 

Kennedy Has 
Head Cold 

WASHlNGTON 1.4'1 - President 
Kennedy canceled all of his en
gagements (or the day and re
mained in the White House living 
quarters Thursday because of a 
head cold. 

The President's indisposition was 
described by press secretary Pier· 
re Salinger as a minor upper 
respiratory infection. 

The press secretary said Ken· 
nedy's chest was not affected, nor 
did he have a sore throat. The 
President's temperature and pulse 
were described as normal. 

. -There was no indication t hat 
Kennedy would call off plans (or 
a weekend political speaking trip 
by air and motorcade through 
Kentucky, Ohio, Michigan and 
Minnesola. 

NAMED TO POST 
MARSHALLTOWN (A'I - Millard 

Gelvin, vice president of OX Sun
ray Oil Co. at Tulsa, Okla., has 
been named executive vice presi 
dent of Fisher Governor Co. here, 
J . W. Fisher, president of the Mar
shalltown firm, said Thursday. 

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
Anoci.ted Preis R.liglon Writ.r 
At a church service in New Delhi, 

India, a wide·eyed little Indian girl 
slipped up close to a huge clergy
man in elegant cope and miter. 
Then, face aglow, she raced to her 
mother. 

"Mommy! Mommy! I've just 
seen the Archangel Gabriel with 
wings and a tall hat." 

She was talking about the Lord 
Archbishop o[ Canterbury, primate 
of the Church of England, first 
subject of the British realm, and 
spiritual leader oC 42 million An· 
glicans around the world, Arthur 
Michael Ramsey. 

Archbishop Ramsey, 57, next 
week is making his fir t visit to 
the United States since assuming 
a post which makes him one of the 
most revered and influential lig· 
ures in all Christendom. 

The communion of Which he is 
titular head spreads through 46 na· 
tions around the globe, including 
3'1. million Episcopalians in this 
country. 

The archbishop, the looth pre
late in succession to occupy the an
cient Chair of St. Augustine at Can
terbury, is a tall, massive man , 
with a craggy face, bushy white 
eyebrows and a fringe of while 
hair. 

Although the archbishop is a man 
of venerable and imposing appear· 
ance , he also has a gentie, fricnd
ly manner, and an almost sad wist· 
fulness shows through his rough
hewn countenance. 

Besides heading his own Church, 
he is one of six presidents of the 
World Council of Churches, which 
embraces 197 Protestant, Eastern 
Ortbodox, Old Catbolic and Angli
can churches with about 350 mil
lion members. 
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FIungryfor 
flavor?, 

TareY.tonr-rs~ 
got it! 1Im!YIon I 
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~ 
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··Tareyton's Dual Filter in duas partes divisa estl" 
Mya Romulua (AUey-Oop) Antonius, agile acrobatic ace of the amphitheater, while enjoying a Tareyton. 
"'Thmpus sure does Sy when you smoke Tareytoo," says Alley-Oop. "Marcus my words, one Tareyton's worth all 
the Julius in Rome. Because Threyton brings you de gusti
bus you never tMu,ht you'd let from any filter cigarette." 
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.SHOP RANDALL'S GIGANTIC 
NARGUSjPOST ALL*AMERICAN BRANDS 

OCT. 3rd to 13th 

FREE! 2 ·TIC'KETS 
T~oE SOUTHERN CAL & IOWA U 

FOOTBALL GAME 

NT~T~LN; JUST REGISTER 
DRAWING OCT. 5th 

FRESH GRADE A 

WHOLE 

Frank$ LB. 49' 
:~::'S BOLOGNA 
BACO.N, ;~~~ 

EACH 59' 
LB. 59' 

•••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

HENS ' 

LB·2Sc 
TRY CRISP FRESH PASCAL Tokay 

AB 
LB. 10c 

~!~g~~s CELERY 
• • • • • • • • • 
: u.s. NO.1 

• RED • • 
: 10 
• : LBS. 2· '9¢~ 100 

! LBS. 
• ••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 

OVEN FRESH "UNSLlCED" BUTTER CRUST 

• 

BREAD 
(INNAMON ROLLS 
CUP CAKES ~~~~~~~D 

PIZZA 
SPECIAL 
PRICES, 
TOO! 

u.S. NO.1 
JONATHAN 

STALK C BIG 10 
APPLES 

4 
LBS. 391 

BUSHEL 

c $298 

LB. 
LOAF lOc 

EACH 

COME IN 
AND WIN! 

'FREE! FLAVORITE MILK 
FARN~H COOKI ES 

KELVINATOR 

$50,00000 

FOOOARAMA 
CONTEST 

It's .ISV. Just pick up your 
.ntry blank when you shop. 
~ill in Ind mail. 74 Food.
rami Priz.s - Plus Grand 
Priz •• 

SPECIALS 
THIS AD 

GOOD 
OCT. 4, 5, , 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 

QUALITY CHEKO 

ICE CREAM 
FREE 

CONES 
FRI. 
& 

SAT. 

Y2 
GAL. 

c 

FLORlDAGOLD FROZEN 

ORANGE JUICE 6 ~~~~ 98¢ 
STOKLEY'S FROZEN 

FRUIT PIES 
APPLE 

CHERRY 
OR 

PEACH 
EACH 

MANY, MANY MORE FINE 
SPECIALS NOT LISTED HERE 
AT RANDALL'S THIS WEEK 

STOP IN TODAY I 
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